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Student Association 
brings up the issues 
but iacks the action 
Mlcttelle S t o l t m a n 
News Editor 
Student Assoc iat ion held 
its first meeUng of the Winte r 
Quarter Tuesday, br inging u p 
many i ssues that affect U M D 
and its s tudents , bu t a lso 
evaluating their progress over 
the last quarter. 
"SA didn't do m u c h l as t 
quarter, and that i s part ly m y 
fault," S A president K a r e n H i -
etala sa id . There is potential 
in this young group, she con-
tinued, but no one i s work ing 
to their abUities. 
The park ing forum a n d 
"Kiss the Pig" contest were 
cited by B r y a n J a n s e n , v ice 
president of S tudent Affairs, 
as the biggest accompl i sh-
ments of S A l as t quarter, a n d 
that S A has to "quit avoiding 
Issues, get going a n d change 
our philosophy so tha t we c a n 
be a voice for the campus . " 
It w a s also noted that rep-
resentatives-at-large a n d col-
lege senators are not at tend-
ing the congressional meet-
ings, and have not been ac -
tively doing their Jobs. 
He added that there w a s no 
reason the largest decis ion 
the Congress made las t quar -
ter had to be over the execu-
tive committee's possible I n -
crease in their "damn s t i -
pends. Why did we argue over 
that for four h o u r s ? Who 
cares?" 
Two different copies of pos-
sible winter budgets for 
1990-91 were d is tr ibuted. 
Graham Deters, a member of 
the Budget and F i n a n c e C o m -
mittee, informed the Congress 
that the st ipends, w h i c h have 
not been ra ised s ince 1983, 
were not going to be ra ised 
from the fal l budget. A motion 
was then made to approve 
copy A for the winter budget. 
However, there w a s m u c h 
debate over the Issue of the 
st ipends. A t the November 6 
meeting, the st ipends i s sue 
had been d i scussed also, but 
the budget w a s sent back to 
the committee for further re-
view of the i ssue . 
The motion on 'the table, 
however, w a s not i f the execu-
tive committee shou ld have 
their st ipends ra ised; the mo-
tion w a s to approve or d isap-
prove copy A for the winter 
budget. 
A h istory of the st ipends i s -
sue w a s then given by C h a i r of 
Congress Kev in B a r o n . SA ' s 
budget i s approved each quar-
ter. T h i s past quarter. Con-
gress voted to approve ra i ses 
for the executive committee 
members . The vote w a s that 
the st ipends should stay the 
same w i th no ra ises . 
R i c k Revoir. representative 
to regents, sa id , ' To raise the 
st ipends would be a conflict of 
interest. St ipends are not pro-
port ional to the amount of 
w o r k we do. O u r budget 
shou ld be figured annua l l y i n -
stead of quarterly, w i th ad -
j u s t m e n t s made to fix things 
a t the beginning of the quar-
ters . " 
Other members had differ-
ent Ideas. Steve Plvec, publ ic 
re lat ions director, sa id , " I f t u -
it ion rates are going to be 
ra ised, shouldn ' t our st ipends 
be ra ised as wel l to cope w i th 
the cost of l iv ing?" 
Other members questioned 
w h y the proposed budget had 
a deficit of $195 . and w h y 
some of the ac tua l budget 
costs from 1989-90 h a d ques-
tion m a r k s . 
Debate eventual ly ended 
w i th a two-thirds vote, and 
copy A w a s approved w i th 12 
I n favor, nine not i n favor and 
three abstent ions. 
A suggestion w a s made 
S t u d e n t A s s o c i a t i o n to 3 A 
God Jul! 
Phoio-Shan* Olson 
A S w e d i s h c l a s s sang in celebration of S a n t a Luc ia Day. T h e party w a s held Wednesday , 
but the real holiday is today. . 
Election marred by unethical practices 
E v a n Mart in 
staff Writer 
November's elections were 
marred by allegations from 
members of the College Demo-
crats and College Republ i cans 
of inappropriate conduct i n 
campaign events leading u p to 
the baUotlng. 
The ma in accusat ions I n -
volved the D F L ra l ly the day 
before the election. 
The ra l ly inc luded appear-
ances by m a n y of the D F L pol-
i t ic ians runn ing in the elec-
tion, inc luding now Senator-
elect Pau l Wellstone. 
According to Student Asso-
claUon Vice President of S t u -
dent Affairs B i y a n J a n s e n , 
the ra l ly w a s attended not 
only by D F L supporters, bu t 
also by members of the Co l -
lege Republ icans and also i n -
cluded some "independent" 
voters. 
Joyce Slegel, president of 
the College Republ icans , sa id 
people who appeared a t the 
ral ly w i th posters or s igns for 
opposing candidates were 
"told they were not welcome" 
by members of the College 
Democrats, a n d were pushed 
around physical ly . S igns a n d 
posters were ripped, she sa id . 
Slegel asserted that there 
was nothing u n u s u a l in ap-
pearing at the ral ly , c it ing the 
appearance of opposition 
posters and activit ies at S ena -
tor Rudy Boschwi tz ' s v is i t to 
UMD. 
However, B r i a n F i she r of 
the College Democrats sa id 
that the appearance of the 
people w i th oppxjsltion posters 
at the ral ly had been Inten-
tionally disruptive and clearly 
showed a lack of professional-
i sm on the part of those i n -
volved. 
F i she r also sa id that 
equally unprofessional was 
the distr ibut ion of Wellstone 
campaign mater ia l by the Col -
lege Republ icans In a n at-
tempt to discredit h im . 
The mater ia l , w h i c h related 
to Wellstone's homosexual-
rights positions, w a s distr ib-
uted by the College Republ i -
cans not only because of the 
E l e c t i o n to b a c k page 
Wellstone listens to concerns of 
UMD students eager to voice 
Gulf crisis i n s i d e : 
opinions 
JIM C . S t .Onge 
Staff Writer 
Senator-elect P a u l Wel l -
stone has been holding "town 
meeting"-type forums a round 
the state to see how Minneso-
tans are react ing to the recent 
events in the Middle E a s t . 
Last Wednesday night one 
of these meetings took place 
f.t the Marsha l l Schoo l i n D u -
luth. Nearly 600 people gath-
ered to convey their concerns 
about the possible threat of 
war wi th I raq . 
The forum w a s held under 
the direction of Gordon L . 
Levine, a professor of geogra-
phy at UMD a n d director of 
The A l l swor th InsUtute . 
Photo • Shane Olson 
Senator-e lect Pau l Wel lstone s p e a k s to a group of students 
Levine saw that everyone went 
up to speak in a n orderly 
fashion, a n d kept the speak-
ers w i th in a two minute t ime 
l imit. 
Among the crowd were sev-
eral UMD students who were 
eager to speak to the new sen-
ator. The i b rum allowed differ-
ent opinions to be presented 
i n a n atmosphere w h i c h w a s 
conducive to debate. People 
came up to the microphone 
w i th questions and comments 
for over two hours . 
UMD senior Brent Enge-
bretson sa id that he felt these 
Wellstone meetings were im-
portant because "the recent 
U N Secur i ty Counc i l reso lu-
We i l s t one to b a c k page 
B a s k e t b a l l L e g s 3 A 
Standing on § 
My Knees 6 A 
T h e 109th at 
Fort M c C o y . . .A 
K U M D in the n e w s 4 8 
K a n g a s l e a d s 
w o m e n ' s baske tba l l . . . . 2 B 
L i fe F i t n e s s . . 
Humor , . . 
. . 8 B 
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Kirby expansion means removal of 'the ledge' 
Students will lose their favorite hang out spot 
Micky P e t e r sdo r f 
Staff Writer 
The consttTJctlon of a pro-
posed C a m p u s Center at U M D 
wi l l Involve m a n y positive 
changes for students , among 
them a n expansion of the ha l l -
way in front of the Main Street 
Store. 
The p lan for the proposed 
$ 1 1 mil l ion C a m p u s Center 
goes to the Univers i ty of Min-
nesota Board of Regents meet-
ing in J a n u a r y for approval. I f 
approved, s tudents and staff 
at UMD can expect major 
changes in the avai labi l i ty of 
student services. 
The C a m p u s Center w i l l 
house everything from admis -
sion services to career p lan-
ning a n d placement. The goal 
of the center is to "acquire the 
best students and reta in them 
through graduation," Robert 
Car l son , co-chair of the C a m -
pus Center Bu i ld ing Advisory 
Committee, sa id . 
The center w i l l help stu--
dents graduate as quick ly a s 
I h e $ 1 1 m i l l i o n 
f o r t h e C a m p u s 
C e n t e r w a s I n p a r t 
a l l o c a t e d b y t h e 
M i n n e s o t a L e g i s l a -
t u r e . O n e - t h i r d o f 
t h e c o s t , h o w e v e r , 
m u s t c o m e f r o m 
U M D s t u d e n t s w i t h 
t h e p r o p o s e d I n -
c r e a s e I n t u i t i o n b y 
o n e p e r c e n t . 
possible by providing ade-
quate student services. It w i l l 
house cill s tudent services, 
e l iminating the confusion of 
finding the correct a rea i n 
wh i ch the service is located. 
allocated by the Minnesota 
Legislature. One-third of the 
cost, however, m u s t come 
from UMD students w i th , the 
proposed increase i n tuit ion 
by Qf\e percent. 
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T h e a r ea in front of the Main Street Store will be con-
nected to C i n a Hal l , a s is s e en in this picture. 
The center wi l l be located 
right in front of the K i rby S t u -
dent Center corridor, w h i c h 
makes the widening of the 
hal lway In front of the book-
store a desired expansion. The 
hal lway w i l l be widened to the 
first set of doors i n the corr i -
dor between K i rby and C i n a 
Ha l l . 
The cost of the ha l lway ex-
pansion w i l l be approximately 
$500 thousand, w h i c h h a s 
been allocated by P lant Ser -
vices and Aux i l i a ry Serv ices 
as wel l as the K i rby S tudent 
Center Cap i ta l Improvement 
F u n d . The expansion isn ' t 
necessary, but it w i l l make the 
hal lway less congested, C a r l -
son sa id . 
The $11 mil l ion for the 
C a m p u s Center w a s In part 
The C a m p u s Center w i l l 
have elevators and s ta i r tow-
ers on either end, connecting 
It to the K i rby Student Center. 
The center w i l l also create ad -
dit ional c lassrooms, al lowing 
the ma th and stat ist ics de-
partments to be housed In one 
bui ld ing for the first time. 
The C a m p u s Center addi-
t ion wi l l create over 30 thou-
sand square feet of vacated 
space to be reassigned. There 
are p lans to create a new late 
night s tudy area l ike the one 
that w a s previously in the 
space now occupied by the 
Achievement Center, Car l son 
sa id . 
"The project w i l l take 14 
months from the time It Is In i -
t iated, wh i ch w i l l be sometime 
dur ing the winter of 1992 i f 
••ATTENTION UMD FACULTY AND STAFF^^ 
YOU ARE INVITED TO JOIN 
THE EDUCATIONAL COMMUNITY'S 
CREDIT UNION 
D U L U T H T E A C H E R S 
FULL SERVICE BRANCH OFFICE 
KENWOOD SHOPPING CENTER 
724-8218 
* * J O I N T O D A Y * * 
J o i n o u r C h r i s t m a s C l u b 
N o w a n d R e c e i v e Y o u r 
Free Gift! 
Friendly, helpful services from your local 
Duluth Teachers Credit Union! 
Kenwood 
1358 W. Arrowhead Hd 
Kenwood Shopping Ctr 
724-8218 
Downtown 
28 W. 2nd St. 
722-9242 
I h e p r o j e c t w i l l 
t a k e 1 4 m o n t h s 
f r o m t h e t i m e I t I s 
i n i t i a t e d , w h i c h w i l l 
b e s o m e t i m e d u r -
i n g t h e w i n t e r o f 
1 9 9 2 I f t h e g r o u n d -
b r e a k i n g t a k e s 
p l a c e b e f o r e t h e 
g r o u n d f r e e z e s t h i s 
w i n t e r . " 
- G r e g F o x 
the ground-breaking takes' 
place before the groundl 
freezes th is winter , " Greg Fox,i 
Vice Chance l l o r of Finance: 
a n d Operat ions, sa id . t 
"The extremely strong stu-:j 
dent support, especial ly by l 
the S tudent Assoc iat ion mem- ] 
bers, w a s v e i y beneficial in re - : 
ceivlng the funding from the-
Minnesota Legis lature," F o x , 
sa id . ^ 
The two projects w i l l help 
create a n environment on the 
U M D campus tj jat makes s tu -
dents wan t to stay here for a l l 
four years of their education, i 
Ca r l s on sa id . i 
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Students will lose their favorite soc ia l spot w h e n construc-
tion of the C a m p u s Cente r begins. 
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student Association: s t i p e n d s a r e a n i s s u e 
F r o m 1 A 
that a by- law of looking at the 
st ipend Issue be added to a n 
amendment . 
Despite the controverey 
a n d conflict that took place 
dur ing the meeting, some very 
important I ssues were d i s -
cussed . 
One of the topics brought 
up , w h i c h inc ludes UMD, the 
other campuses , state univer-
s i ty campuses a n d the H E C B 
(Higher Educa t i on Coordinat-
ing Board) , i s the proposal to 
the State Legis lature of $63 
mi l l ion of f inanc ia l a id . Ac -
cording to R i c k Revoir, the 
univers i t ies need to cut down 
i ts l is t of lobb5dng because of 
the state budget deficit th is 
year, a n d that th is financial 
a id proposal " is something 
that affects every student a n d 
something that s tudents wan t 
and need." 
Another subject d i scussed 
w a s the l a ck of minorit ies i n 
Admiss i ons a t UMD. a n d 
more mlnori tes should be em-
ployed there. "Rac ia l barr i e rs 
have to be torn down," Revoir 
sa id . "The minori t ies shou ld 
not feel int imidated w h e n they 
enter the univers i ty . " 
Beg inning I n J a n u a r y or 
February , the miss ion state-
ment for U M D a n d the other 
campuses has to be rewritten. 
T h e current miss ion state-
ment Is 10 years old. I n fact, 
the Waseca campus may be 
phased out because the Re-
gents are not exact ly sure 
wha t the m iss i on of the cam-
pus Is . 
" T h i s miss ion statement Is 
very Important because It w i l l 
state the purpose of our cam-
pus for th is year and beyond," 
Da rby La ing , representative to 
the Senate, sa id . 
T h e D u l u t h T r a n s i t A u -
thority (DTA) needs to cut 
costs and In their effort to do 
so, according to Lalng, the 
Lakes ide to the Mal l b u s may 
be el iminated. TTie bus that 
r u n s from K i rby to Mil ler H i l l 
Ma l l Is the least used i n the 
city, and the D T A wants to 
have students catch connect-
i n g busses to the Mal l from 
downtown. T h i s would 
lengthen the ride of 15-20 
minutes to almost a n hour. 
A d i scuss ion of the ins ta l -
lat ion of large orange phones 
i n K i rby Student Center w a s 
held, and a decision w a s made 
to send the Information to 
Neale Roth, director of the 
Univers i ty Union . The phones, 
w h i c h have been Instal led a t 
St . C loud State Universi ty, en-
able a caller to ca l l anywhere 
In the continental United 
States for $ .25 a minute . 
A meeting of the Congress 
i s being scheduled for next 
week. 
Hot legs' will help raise money 
Heather A . H o u l e 
News Editor 
The UMD Men's Baske tba l l 
team wi l l have a n excuse to 
show off their legs i n the first 
a n n u a l "Basketbal l Legs" fund 
ra iser sponsored by G a m m a 
S igma S igma. 
The fund ra iser , w h i c h w i l l 
benefit the March of Dimes , 
wi l l operate s im i l a r to the 
."Hockey Bab i e s " fund ra iser . 
Photographs of the B u l l -
ogs' legs w i l l be displayed a t 
basketbal l games and i n the 
K i rby Student Center a t the 
following t imes: Basketball 
games: Dec. 15 at 3 p.m., Dec. 
18 at 7:30 p.m., Jan. 17 at 
7:30 p.m., and Jan. 20 at 3 
p.m.; Kirby Student Center: 
Dec. 7. Dec. 10. Dec. 12. Jan.. 
16. arvlJan. 18. 
F a n s w i l l be asked to help 
"let the legs that c a n w a l k help 
those who can' t " by donating 
the amount of money of their 
choice to the player w i th the 
"hottest legs." The player who 
ra ises the most money w i l l be 
declared the winner . 
The w inner w i l l be a n -
nounced at the U M D v s . W is -
consin-Parkslde basketba l l 
game on J a n . 20 . 
Al though a l l proceeds from 
the contest w i l l be donated to 
the March of Dimes, the w i n -
ning player w i l l receive a sma l l 
prize. 
I t !5 C a u s e d M o r e D r o p o u t s T h a n C a k u l u s , 
P r e l a w A n d O r g a n i c C h e m i s t r y C o m b i n e d . 
Many academic problems are alcohol related. 
Use your head, use moderation. 
© 1990 Minnesoia Department o' Hi,man Services 
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S a u d i U p d a t e 
Robert E. Gruba 
News Writer 
1 recently received a letter from my brother. I t w a s 
dated November 2 8 . 1 received it December 4. Mal l seems 
to be faster sent to u s rather t h a n u s sending It over there. 
A t the time of h i s letter they were staying i n tents cor-
rectly termed Genera l Purpose Medium Size Tents . The 
A r m y a lways seems to have to complicate things. The 
tents are about 30 feet long a n d 15 feet wide and house 
about 15 people.They were l iv ing out of their duflle bags. 
The place that they were s tay ing i n w a s sandy, yet very 
dusty. There i s little or no vegetation, and the ground is 
l ike a fine brown powder about the consistency of flour. 
He sa id that the s and gets a l l over everything. 
The un i t bui l t a clothesline out of wood that they 
found. A l l the mater ia ls that they used they scrounged 
from the desert. Apparent ly the Saud i s aren't a s neat as 
most. The un i t has seen a lot of garbage and tires. 
The ground is l ike dry cement and they made cement 
out of the dirt to hold the poles for the clothesline. 
They also decorated the outside of their tent. They 
made rock gardens outside of the doorway and placed 
dead bushes out front for that home-like look. Ah , there's 
nothing like a dead b u s h to l iven up a place. 
They also bui l t a h i tch ing post w i th a sign that says , 
"Horses and Har leys only, pa rk camels in the rear. " 
They seem to be try ing to make it a l l a s homey a s possi-
ble. They do l aundry by hand w i th plast ic bas ins that they 
acquired. The wash ing takes awhile, bu t the drying goes 
pretty quick. 
He went on to say that the sunr i se Is beauti ful and the 
s u n i s m u c h larger in the s k y than in Minnesota and it 
gives a gorgeous p ink glow to the sky . 
Hoj iefully he w i l l send photos of what it looks l ike over 
there. 1 mean, when I th ink of Saud i A rab ia I th ink of 
sand , sand, and more sand . B u t according to h is letters it 
is quite beauti ful. 
A recent article in the Duluth News-Tribune reported 
that the un i t w a s now in a i r conditioned bar racks . The 
un i t i s prerforming non-maintenance work for the time be-
ing due to the l a ck of equipment needing to be repaired. 
Husse in has released most, i f not a l l of the hostages 
kept in I raq and Kuwa i t . 
There could be many reasons why he set them free. E i -
ther he i s a k ind a n d gentle indiv idual and didn't want to 
hur t anyone, or so that he looks l ike a good guy to the 
world and i f the U .S . pul ls anyth ing we wi l l look bad. Or 
whatever else you can infer from h is act ions. 
1 a m not too sure 1 t rus t h i m yet, or if I ever w i l l . 1 guess 
when it comes right down to it, when someone that i s 
close to you is over there you wouldn't t rus t a m a n like 
Husse in either. 
I a m grateful for the fact that he is sending the hos-
tages back so they can be home for the hol idays. Now i f he 
hadn't started anyth ing maybe the rest of the U .S . troops 
would be home for C h r i s t m a s too. 
Wi th a little help from above th is w i l l a l l be taken care 
of quickly and painlessly. A n d most importantly blood-
lessly. 
Gruba Is a communication major from Duluth. His brother Is a 
member of the 109th LEM Co. 
R e a d i t ! L i v e i t ! 
^iHe On Campus (Page 
I t ' s a l l y o u n e e d 
t o k n o w ! 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
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Editorial 
Why are we in 
Saudi Arabia? 
The United States ' mi l i tary effort i n the Pers ian G u l f to stop 
the "naked aggression" of Saddam Husse in forces one to a s k : 
J u s t w h o s e r ights are we protecting? Vice President D a n Quayle 
has sa id that we are i n "an effort to preserve our way of life," a s 
i f Amer icans would be forced into a prehistoric existence 
should Iraqi troops remain i n Kuwa i t . I f we are fighting for the 
rights of U .S . cit izens, c a n we go outside of our count iy and our 
Const i tut ion to do so? 
If, on the other hand , we are condemning H u s s e i n for h is 
treatment of Kuwa i t a n d the Middle E a s t it might be wise to 
take a look at the people whose "r ights" we are defending. After 
a l l , indiv idual l iberty Is handled differently in different nat ions. 
There i s no freedom of speech or religion in Saud i A rab ia and 
Kuwai t . Libel statements against the government have a lways 
been punishable by the death sentence. Nowhere in their histo-
ries has there ever been the right to a sj)eedy tr ia l or due pro-
cess of the law. The freedoms we enjoy everyday are unheard of 
because they contradict the idea that their leaders are chosen 
by God (Allah, i f y ou wil l ) . T h i s concept died in the West when 
the Magna C a r t a challenged the "divine right of k ings." We've 
had a few years to get used to the idea. 
When I raq invaded Kuwa i t four months ago, the country was 
being ruled by the E m i r . He is a dictator who doesn't allow po-
l i t ical part ies. The U .S . usua l l y frowns upon s u c h ru lers , yet 
here we are spjending a bil l ion dol lars a day to promote h is legit-
imacy. Less than four percent of the people i n Kuwa i t have the 
right to vote. Women have no r ights under the law, they are not 
citizens. T h i s means that phys i ca l abuse is allowed and not 
punishable . 
H u m a n lives have never been precious commodities to either 
S a u d i A rab ia or Kuwa i t . There has been a long tradit ion of near 
enslavement re lat ionships between workers and employers. 
The worker m u s t give up most of h i s r ights dur ing employment, 
inc luding the right to leave the country. H u m a n rights groups 
have been express ing concern for the people in these countries 
for many years . Most notably, the U.N.'s Socia l and Human i ta r -
ian Committee renounced Kuwa i t and the Saud i s for their re-
cent refusal to s ign the Universa l Declarat ion of H u m a n Rights. 
T h i s resolution asked for a n end to polit ical persecution and 
torture In pr isons. 
While we l isten to the many just l f i ca t ions for U .S . involve-
ment i n the Middle E a s t , we should keep in mind that the r ights 
we w i s h to impose upon others are new to their cu l tures . The 
rest of the world J u s t might not be congruent w i th the expecta-
tions of Amer i cans and that might not be a n issue worth fight-
ing over. 
J i l l C . S t . Onge 
This comment, with a copy of Don 
Chesney's Hot Lunch cartoon from the 
Dec. 6 issue of the STATESMAN, ap-
peared Friday morning on the STATES-
MAN office door. It is a perfect example 
of anonymity. 
HOTLUHCH^OONOHF^ 
'THE LATEST IS WfRE 6EniN6TW0 m m m \ O K 
ANOTHER i/ismrto \ m m i official, akp 
THREE MORE REASONS WHY WfRE HERE'* 
A n o n y m i t y m a k e s i t e a s y t o h i d e 
Anonymity . According to the American Heri-
tage Dictionary, it means the ac t of "hav ing a n 
u n k n o w n or wi thhe ld name, authorsh ip , or 
agency." 
I n Journa l i sm, anonymity h a s tradit ional ly 
been a ve i y important concept. 
B i g stories have been broken w i th the help 
of sources who might not have provided infor-
mation i f their identit ies h a d not been protect-
ed. 
J o u r n a l i s t s believe so strongly In th i s con-
cept that some have even gone to J a i l to protect 
the identities of their sources . 
T h i s concept is also quite evident at UMD. 
The wa l l s i n the men 's and women's bath-
rooms provide a great anonymous forum. B u t 
haven't y o u ever wanted to put a face and a 
name to those anonymous messages? I've of-
ten wondered i f they would be quite so Intense 
i f everyone knew who w a s wr i t ing them. 
Anonymity i s also easy to hide behind. Peo-
ple do it a l l the t ime w h e n they don't wan t "to 
be Involved." 
I t also gives pjeople the opportunity to do 
things or express thoughts they wouldn ' t have 
i f everyone knew who they were. T h e y aren't 
forced to take responsibi l i ty for their act ions. 
Take for example the message depicted to 
the left. 
It w a s found taped to the door of the 
S T A T E S M A N office ear ly F r i day morning. 
T h i s person w a s obviously offended by the 
depiction of E s k i m o s a n d women i n the car -
toon, but I w a s extremely offended by the m a n -
ner In w h i c h he/she expressed h i s/he r d i s -
pleasure. The language w a s especial ly offen-
sive to me. 
Thea t r i c s l ike th i s are not construct ive i n 
the least. 
R a c i s m a n d s e x i s m are very sensit ive I s -
sues . I f th is person feels so strongly about 
them, then w h y not br ing the matter to the at-
tention of everyone instead of direct ing h i s/he r 
anger a t a s m a l l group of people? 
I f I hadn ' t chosen to wr i te about th i s mes-
sage, only one or two p)eople would have ever 
known about it. 
People who do things l ike th i s are often 
thought of a s crackpots and are a lmost never 
taken ser iously. 
The S T A T E S M A N tr ies to provide a legiti-
mate publ ic forum for s tudents to express 
their v iews a n d voice their concerns about I s -
sues important to them, a n d that inc ludes re-
act ions or cr i t i c i sms regarding i tems that we 
pr int in our paper. 
Wouldn't it have been more effective If t h i ^ 
student had wr i t ten a letter to the editor to ex-i 
press h i s/he r d isp leasure? T h e n everyone, 
h a s the opportunity to l earn from the Incident 
instead of hav ing tt affect only one or two peo-
ple. 
I f the s tudent who left th is anonymous mes -
sage real ly wan t s to be taken ser ious ly and 
make a difference, 1 challenge h im/he r to come 
forward, put h i s/he r name to the message and 
not be afraid to s t a n d up for wha t he/she be-
lieves i n . 
I f h i s/he r convict ions are strong enough, 
he/she w i l l not be afraid of publ ic scrut iny. 
Stop h id ing behind anonymity a n d s tar t taking 
some responsibi l i ty for y o u r act ions. 
F r a n c e s M . Whi te 
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One Point Perspective 
Jean-Marie 
Dauplalse 
Due to a n overwhelming In f lux of 
mail demanding that , once again, 
Jean-Marie and J i l l share their m u -
tual adventures, they are pleased to 
present: 
T H E R E T U R N O F I M M A T U R E 
B L I S S 
In order to escape the rout ine a n d 
mundane, J ean -Mar i e a n d J i l l venture 
westward i n sea rch of ul t imate fulf i l l-
ment. Before leaving, they decided 
much thought m u s t be put into pack-
ing and p lann ing their adventure. 
"Shoes," shouted Jean -Mar i e . "We 
need shoes." 
J i l l tossed a pair of v iny l cowboy 
boots into the su i tcase . 
"Leave room for me," J - M sa id , 
squeezing three pa i rs of ballet fiats, 
thirteen pa i rs of pumps , two pa i rs of 
boots and one pa i r of shower thongs 
into the rapidly d im in i sh ing space i n -
side J l l f s Samsoni te graduat ion su i t -
case. 
Several hours later, the su i tcase 
was full. J i l l ' s hefty roommate B e r t h a 
was forced to sit on top of it so it could 
be locked. 
"Whew, th is Is tough." B e r t h a pant-
ed, wiping the sweat off her very round 
face. 
"Thanks, Be r tha , " J e a n and J i l l 
shouted a s they raced out the door 
with the near ly exploding Samsoni te , 
a map of Sou th Dako ta , sbc cases of 
Guinness E x t r a Stout and two bottles 
of Iodine. They loaded these precious 
. belongings into the back of the Fo rd 
Bronco that J ean -Mar i e charged to 
her S T A T E S M A N expense account. 
She had careful ly selected a red 
Bronco w i th a s h i n y blue bug shie ld 
Return of immature bliss 
that read, "Haul in " A s s , " a statement 
w h i c h perfectly reflected the a i r of so-
phist icat ion w i th w h i c h J e a n and J i l l 
approached th is v e i y ser ious J o u r n a l -
ist ic Journey. 
T H R E E D A Y S L A T E R : 
" I t h ink we're lost, y a dumb b i tch , " 
J i l l snar led through plaque-encrusted 
teeth. (She h a d forgotten her tooth-
brush ) . 
"Oh, please. T h e guy at S tuckey ' s 
sa id the a s h r a m i s J u s t past the B i g 
Boy." 
"Look, wha t i s that, u p ahead? I s it 
the B i g Boy? " 
"No, i t 's L a r r y l a n n i — a n d he's 
hi tch-hik ing . Shou ld we p ick h i m up 
and s c a m some letters of recommen-
dat ion?" 
"Naaah ... he never reads the 
S T A T E S M A N . " 
"True . " 
AVhizzing past La r r y , the two 
laughed gleefully un t i l J - M noticed 
they were being followed . . . by a t ruck 
full of pro-lifers who were wav ing Cab -
bage Patch Dol ls dipped i n red paint 
a n d shout ing 'We know who you a i e . 
Stop Jezebels . " 
J e a n stepped on the gas and pulled 
some t r i cky maneuvers on a clover-
leaf to lose the entourage. They arr ived 
i n the next sma l l town somewhat fraz-
zled after hav ing Jus t barely evaded a 
ser ious i ssue . 
The two sex goddesses strode into 
the nearest bui lding, demanding fire-
a r m s . 
" T h i s country is ful l of Pagan 
beasts , " shouted J i l l . 
A n old m a n looked up at them from 
h i s Reader's Digest and agreed. He 
sold them two hand guns and a n im-
mense Bowie knife. It w a s near ly the 
size of Ber tha ' s butt. They purchased 
L O T S of ammuni t i on a n d lefl their 
new-found model of male perfection. 
" T h a n k God there's no bul lsh i t sev-
en-day's wai t in New Mexico." 
"Got to love the West. Makes me feel 
so patriotic 1 could J u s t p iss red, white 
a n d blue," sa id J i l l . A n d she did. 
"Are you through ki l l ing that cac-
tus , J i l l ? We have a n a s h r a m to v is i t 
a n d 1 Intend to get there before mid-
night." 
"Okay, okay. Let 's ro l l . " 
F I V E M I N U T E S T O MIDNIGHT: 
"Well here we are," Jean-Mar i e sa id 
a s she dubiously consulted her travel 
brochure. "Doesn't look a thing l ike 
th is picture. Where 's the pool? Where 
are the scant i ly c lad towel boys?" 
A s J i l l k icked a sma l l rodent off of 
her shoe, a strange m a n appeared. He 
did not speak, but beckoned them to 
follow h im . 
Before the s u n rose, Jean-Mar i e 
a n d J i l l had been drugged w i th peyote 
tea and forced to marry their polyga-
mous host. 
Upon waking, Jean-Mar i e was es-
pecial ly delighted w i th her new domes-
tic role and began darn ing a basket of 
socks with glee. J i l l eyed her quizzical-
ly. 
" J - M , does not the great irony of 
th is real ity str ike you? Do you not feel 
the negative karma? ' ; 
"Please J i l l , hold this wool for me." 
J i l l quickly realized that Jean-Mar i e 
h a d a serious problem. Real iz ing that 
the burden had fallen on her shou l -
ders alone. J i l l took the matter of their 
escape Into her own hands. She 
looked out the window at two burros 
w h i c h were defecating on the lawn. 
She quick ly formulated a p lan. 
She lassoed the burros, then 
strapped a screaming Jean-Mar i e onto 
the smal lest burro. Wi th the aid of her 
wise ly purchased Bowie knife, J i l l con-
structed a large catapult and , working 
quickly, flung the burdened beast into 
the wi lderness. She then hopped on 
the remain ing burro and galloped into 
the desert to find her drugged com-
panion. 
I J ^ T E R T H A T D A Y . . . 
J i l l discovered that her calculat ions 
were indeed precise and, J u s t a s she 
antic ipated, Jean-Mar i e had been 
OJfthe Cuff 
Ji l lC. 
St. Onge 
f lung into the comfort of a smal l , out of 
the way hac ienda. As J i l l entered the 
door, she saw J - M swooning at the 
bar. Seventeen empty margar i ta 
glasses littered the counter i n front of 
her. 
"Oh, y ou sad , s ad creature," J i l l 
muttered. Th ings were worse than she 
had suspected. She shook her head 
w i th d ismay as Jean-Mar i e recited the 
prologue to The Cante rbury Ta les (in 
Middle Eng l i sh ) to a dead worm wh i ch 
she held in the pa lm of her hand . 
" J i l l ! ! ! " shouted Jean-Mar ie , s u d -
denly rendered b l iss fu l upon spjrtng 
her old amiga. " J i l l , I saved this for 
you, " s lur red J e a n , pressing the dead 
worm into J i l l ' s unwi l l ing hand . 
" J e a n , l isten to me. I f you want to 
be norma l again, you M U S T eat the 
worm, c l ick your heels together and 
repeat, 'UMD isn ' t that bad, after a l l . ' 
three t imes." 
Nodding dully, Jean-Mar i e placed 
the s l imy annel id into her mouth. She 
closed her eyes and wished wi th a l l 
he r might that her dead bra in cells 
would be rejuvenated. 
J e a n awoke in a pool of perspira-
tion. She groaned. A thunderous noise 
w a s ratt l ing the windows. I n fact, it 
seemed the ear th w a s shak ing . Look-
ing u p to determine the cause of her 
misery, J e a n saw B e r t h a doing Ca l l an -
et ics while shovel ing a box of Little 
Debbie Oatmeal Creme Pies into her 
cavernous mouth. J i l l was across the 
room, mak ing p rank phone cal ls . 
J e a n could hear her clearly as she 
asked, " I s your refrigerator running?" 
"Thamk God, everything is back lo 
normal . UMD isn ' t that bad, after a l l . " 
Minority Viewpoint 
Kim 
Mllbrath 
A n i m a l t e s t s o f d e a t h n 
A small, scared rabbit i s t aken from 
its cage and is placed in a stock from 
which only its head protrudes. There , 
a "scientist" pu l l s the lower l id of the 
rabbit's eye; away from the eyeball to 
form a tiny cup where any th ing from 
eyeshadow to the most dangerous 
household c leaners are placed. T h e 
gruesome test described above i s 
called the Dralze E y e test, a n d it i s 
performed on hundreds of rabbi ts ev-
eiyyear. The rabbi ts are given no pa in 
killers or anaesthes ia , a n d the eye i n 
which the substance w a s placed even-
tually goes bl ind. 
The Lethal Dose 50 percent test I s 
another example of a point less test of 
torture. The L D 5 0 is ac tua l l y made up 
of several tests, two of these being the 
. Acute Toxicity test a n d the Chron i c 
Itodcity test. T h e Acute Tox ic i ty test 
requires the use of 6 0 to 100 an ima l s 
to determine what a le thal dose of a 
certain substance would be. A n i m a l s 
can suffer through the test from 2 
to 7 years . A l l the whi le , chemi-
are pumped down their throats or 
their s tomachs through s tomach 
purpose of the Chron i c Tox ic i ty 
test is to determine i f a substance 
might have a poisonous effect i f taken 
cont inuously over a period of time. 
The an ima l s that die immediately are 
the lucky ones: the others can linger 
near death for the durat ion of the test. 
I n either of these tests the an ima l s ' 
deaths are caused by the huge dos-
ages that block the Interna l organs, 
caus ing them to rupture . These tests 
and many other equal ly horri fying a n d 
b a r b a e tests are commonplace i n 
labs across the nat ion. 
The scientif ic field is by far not free 
from guilt where the use of an ima l s i n 
experimentation is concerned. Sc i en -
t ists have lowered their s tandards so 
m u c h that they do not care i f their re-
search is totally irrelevant, a s long a s 
they are doing research. I t is ha rd to 
I h e s c i e n t i f i c f i e l d I s b y 
f a r n o t f r e e f r o m g u i l t 
w h e r e t h e u s e o f a n i m a l s 
I n e x p e r i m e n t a t i o n I s 
c o n c e r n e d . 
believe the idiotic ideas that some sc i -
ent ists th ink essent ia l to explore, b r i l -
l iant ideas s u c h as hanging cats by 
their h ind quarters or bringing dogs to 
near death by filling their lungs w i th 
fluid. 
A recent Incident at the Univers i ty 
of Pennsy l van ia gave the world a 
glimpse of the horrors that happen be-
h ind the closed doors of labs, even 
labs w i th ful l back ing from the Na-
tional Inst i tute of Heal th. The experi-
ment, appropriately named the B a -
boon B a s h i n g Exper iment , involved a 
hydraul ic J a c k operating at 60 t imes 
the force needed to k i l l a h u m a n . The 
j a c k w a s s lammed into the baboon, 
leaving l i teral ly pieces to p ick up. 
How can we, the h u m a n race, s i t 
back and wa t ch mil l ions of innocent 
an ima ls be tortured? Are we that i n -
h u m a n e ? Drast ic measures need to be 
taken to end the slaughter of an ima ls 
for research purposes. It is our duty a s 
h u m a n beings to take care of lesser 
life forms, a task at w h i c h we seem to 
be fail ing miserably. 
Milbrath Is a psychology major from New 
Ulm, Minn. 
Students opposed to 
paying homosexuals' way 
Dear Editor , 
Concerns regarding the gay 
men's i ssues and support 
group sponsored by the U M D 
Student Heal th and Counse l -
ing Center (SHOO): How m u c h 
of our money i s going toward 
God damn gay group support? 
How about the heterosexual 
person's i ssues and support 
groups for heterosexuals a n d 
their i ssues . O f course th i s 
would be sfxsnsored by the 
S H C C . We are s i ck a n d tired 
of our money going towards 
so-called gays' c lubs , dances, 
groups, coming out of the 
closet days and whatever else 
they dream up. We work our 
ass off dur ing the summer to 
pay for tuit ion and then pick 
up the S T A T E S M A N and find 
out that part of our hard -
earned money i s allocated for 
this crap. 
Kurt Burnham, C S E 
John Ryan, D E H S 
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^ S t a n d i n g O n M y K n e e s ' o p e n s 
D r a m a f o c u s e s o n p a i n o f p o e t 
E r i n P l e s e 
A&E Editor 
Opening this evening in the 
Dudley Exper imenta l Theater 
to a sold-out house w i l l be 
Standing On My Knees, pre-
sented by the UMD Theatre 
Department. It w i l l r u n to-
night through the 21s t of th i s 
month at 8 p.m., w i th the ex-
ception of Sunday , December 
16th, when it wi l l begin at 
8:30 p.m. 
T ickets are $6 .50 for 
adults , $5 .50 for s tudents a n d 
seniors and $3 for U M D s t u -
dents and chi ldren. Fo r fur-
ther information, ca l l the box 
olllce in the Marsha l l Perform-
ing Ar t s Center at 726 -8564 . 
Standing On My Knees i s 
directed by Harvey J o r d a n , ' 
and it is UMD's 1991 entry in 
the Amer ican College Theatre 
Fest iva l . UMD's entries have, 
on two occasions, been cho-
sen among many to be pre-
sented at the festival on the 
nat ional level in Washington, 
D.C. 
The play features four of 
UMD's finest actors. It i s 
about a young poet named 
Catherine, played by Therese 
Boros hinder, who most re-
cently has been seen playing 
F rau l e ln Kost in UMD's Caba-
ret this fall. 
Cather ine has J u s t been re-
leased from a hospital where 
she w a s treated for schizo-
phrenia. She is trying to get 
her life in order, a n d deal w i th 
her i l lness at the same time. 
B u t she understandably has a 
part icular ly difficult time a t 
this, because the medication 
prescribed to her by her psy-
chologist h inders her abi l i ty to 
write. Her therapist i s played 
by Andrea Peterson, who 
played a major role in UMD's 
1990 F a l l Studio show A s I s . 
The characters su r r ound -
ing Cather ine i n her suffering 
include her publ ic ist , Alice, 
who • unintent ional ly h a r m s 
Cather ine by encouraging her 
to continue writ ing, a n d her 
boyfriend, Robert, who wan t s 
so badly to soothe Cather ine 's 
agony, but feels powerless i n 
the struggle. Alice i s portrayed 
by Holly Oden, also seen th is 
past fall's Cabaret, playing 
Frau le ln Schneider. Robert i s 
played by Ron Menzel, who 
played Kent in UMD's spr ing 
production of King Lear last 
year. 
Together, under Jo rdan ' s 
strong direction, these four 
are sure to make Standing On 
My Knees a n intense mix ture 
of emotions and a good, solid 
piece of honest entertain-
ment. 
Again, Standing On My 
Knees opens tonight and r u n s 
through the 21st . Fo r anyone 
interested i n seeing a play 
that s t i rs a l l sorts of emotions 
a n d thoughts, th is i s a n abso-
lute must-see. 
E x o t i c a 
Ron Menze l a s Robert and T h e r e s e Boros hinder a s Cather ine in Standing On My Knees. 
'HeCCo ^ o C C y ! ' a u d i t i o n s a n n o u n c t d 
J e n n i f e r P e a r s o n 
staff Writer 
Audit ions for the m u s i c a l 
Hello Dolly!, by Michae l Stew-
art and J e r r y Herman, w i l l be 
held by the D u l u t h P layhouse 
Dec. 15 a n d 16 at 2 p.m., a n d 
December 17 at 7 p.m.. In the 
Depot's R u t h Maney Room, 
5 0 6 W . Michigan St . . 
F ln ley Sta lv lg J r . . who w i l l 
direct, h a s directed var i ous 
productions s u c h a s Nun-
sense, Oliver, Whose UJe is it 
Anyway?, and Oklahoma a t 
Cronstrom's Supper C l u b i n 
Superior for the past five 
years . 
Women a n d men of a n y age 
are welcome, however Sta lv lg 
encourages men, par t i cu lar ly 
those w i th danc ing abUity, to 
t i y out since the play I n -
cludes a lot of male chorus 
members. 
Stalv lg encourages those 
who try out to wear comfort-
able clothes, s ince a choreog-
rapher w i l l be there to teach a 
dance routine. Women are en-
couraged not to wear sk i r t s . 
Mus ic ians are also welcome. 
Based on the play Match 
Maker, by Thornton Wilder, 
Hello DoUy! tells the story of 
Dolly Lev i , a widow ski l l ed i n 
the ways of matchn iak ing , 
who in the process of her 
matchmaking , tr ies to destroy 
the ma tch she 's try ing to 
make for her own benefit. 
Audi t ions, according to 
Stalvlg, w i l l probably las t two 
and a ha l f to three and a ha l f 
hours , depending on how 
many people try out. No expe-
rience is necessary. 
Product ion dates are 
scheduled for Feb . 22 to 
March 2. For more informa-
tion, cal l the D u l u t h Play-
house at 722 -0349 . 
Erin M. Plese 
A&E Editor 
J u s t w h e n y ou thought i t w a s safe to dive into the A & E 
section, I r e turn from a very long, rest ful and nepded 
break to attempt to give y ou a few sleepless nights. So, the 
best you c a n do i s w a r m up the m i l k and read on: 
Eve r s ince 1 started wr i t ing th i s co lumn, there have 
been people tel l ing me how to do it, often t imes tel l ing me 
that they wanted more factual information, and less opin-
ionated garble. OK. T h i s week, after several years of thor-
ough, i n t e n ^ gruel ing research on this par t i cu lar sub -
ject, 1 a m finally prepared to un l eash m y resu l t s . Here, ex-
clusively i n the U M D S T A T E S M A N , are the 20 most pre-
dominant themes of headbanger songs, l isted i n no par-
t icu lar orden 
1. Par ty in ' 
2. D r i n k i n ' 
3 . Sex inc lus ive of res t ra in ing devices 
4. Death, especial ly that of forced nature (homicide) 
5. Weather ( l ightning/thunder) 
6. He l l/Luc i f e r/Hounds/Anyth ing inc lus ive of the A n -
t ichr ist 
7. Cadavers/Ske le tons 
8. F i r e 
9 . Sad i sm/Masoch i sm 
10. Mental insan i ty/ ins tab i l i t y 
1 1 . R i d i n ' H a r l e y s 
12. Sa turday nights 
13. A gentle breeze on a w a r m summer ' s day (.. .not) 
14. Snakes/Sco rp i ons/Taran tu las (any creatures hav-
ing a n even greater abi l i ty to give one a case of the heebs 
than the m u s i c i a n s themselves — sorry^, that w a s a n edi-
torial comment) 
15. Hot cars , especial ly the k i n d w i th roomy back seats 
16. Female (chick) body parts 
17. The i r own body par ts 
18. Leather 
19. C r u i s i n ' 
20 . C a r p u s i n ' 
A n d the l is t could go on a n d on. B u t , would we really 
want it to? 1 feel that 1 m u s t s t ress the extremely impor-
tant fact that th is l i s t i s i n no way a n exercise of the opin-
ion of i ts author, or of anyone at a l l . It is the product of de-
tailed and patient research to be understood by you , the 
reader. Co forth, fr iends, i n the l ight of the knowledge 
w h i c h 1 h a n d you . 
See y ou next week, a n d remember, she who dies w i th 
the most toys w i n s . 
Ho Ho Ho. 
Plese Is a theatre major from Milwaukee. 
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I V s C h r i s t m a s t i m e a t G l e n s h e e n M a n s i o n 
E n t i r e h o m e J U l e d w i t h t h e c h e e r o f t h e h o l i d a y s 
Mark S t . L o u i s 
staff Writer 
Glensheen Mans ion v i r t u -
ally explodes w i th hol iday de-
cor th is season. T h e spec tacu-
lar C h r i s t m a s decorations add 
to the already beaut i ful sce-
neiy of the estate. At tendance 
of th is extravaganza adds the 
perfect touch to hol iday act iv i -
ties. 
The theme th i s y ea r i s 
"Chr is tmas F a n t a s i a . " I n th i s 
they highlight the V ic tor ian 
custom of decorating the 
home w i th different types of 
fans. I n addit ion, the decora-
tions are modeled after t u m -
of-the-century tradit ion. 
Chr i s tmas trees delight 
nearly every room I n the 
: house. S i x trees, each unique. 
are spread throughout the 
rooms. E a c h h a s its own 
theme. Fo r example, the C r e y 
Room h a s a V ic to r ian tree 
w i th ornaments shaped l ike 
cornucopias, handmade t in 
ornaments are h u n g on the 
tree i n the B lue Room, a n d the 
tree i n the Playroom tempts 
v iewers w i th Its edible decora-
tions. T h i s a l l cu lminates w i th 
the resplendent L i v ing Room 
tree w i th Its l ights a n d Cong-
don family ornaments . 
Upon entrance to the C a r -
riage House, a waft of deli-
c ious gingerbread d raws a l l 
attention to the fantast ic G i n -
gerbread Vil lage. T h i s vUlage. 
fashioned in V ic tor ian style, i s 
made entirely of edible mater i -
a l . The vil lage h a s a l l the fea-
tures of a rea l town. There Is a 
c h u r c h w i th a priest and a 
cemetery, a mi l l and a pond 
w i th skaters and a general 
store. A moving t ra in (practi-
cal ly the only thing not edible) 
glides slowlv past the min ia -
ture t ra in depiot. Every th ing i s 
made entirely of fragrant gin-
ger bread w h i c h fills the room 
wi th a n incredible aroma. I n 
addition, there are also lamp-
posts made of licorice a n d 
gum drops, and wha t appears 
to be a c innamon road. T h i s 
tempting panorama i s t ru ly a 
delight to see. 
The Glensheen decor i s 
very Impressive th is year. 
They've real ly outdone them-
selves I n creating th i s 
"Chr i s tmas F a n t a s i a . " The 
holiday decorations w i l l be u p 
unt i l the end of December for 
those interested in attending 
th i s fantast ic display. 
» V 3 r t , * . 2 * . i^Mrt 
Photo • Mark St. Louis 
Seve ra l Chr i s tmas trees located in the rooms of G l ensheen 
like this one in the i iving room are sure to dazz le those who 
visit the mansion. 
Photo • Mark St. Louis 
The Gingerbread Village is one of the main attractions at Glensheen this Christmas. 
L*« .«> 
One of the many rooms at Glensheen adorned with holiday decor. 
Photo • Mark St. LomIs 
~ - ~ s t a t e s m a n — 
F o c u s 
P i t r i p t o f o r t i M c C o y 
Rober t E. G r u b a 
Focus Editor 
I It is d e f i n i t e l y a n e x p e r i -e n c e t h a t i wi l l n e v e r fo r -g e t , it w a s a l m o s t t w o m o n t h s a g o w h e n m y f a m -
ily a n d i t r a v e l e d t o S p o r t o , W i s -
c o n s i n , t o v is i t m y b r o t h e r w h o 
w o s o t Fo r t M c C o y f o r t r o i n i n g 
b e f o r e h e le f t f o r S o u d i A r o b i o 
t o s e r v e i n O p e r o t i o n D e s e r t 
S h i e l d . 
D r i v i n g o i m o s t 3 0 0 m i l e s 
t h r o u g h W i s c o n s i n w o s p r e t t y 
i n t e r e s t i n g . W e s o w o l o t o f 
c o w s o n d i o n d ... o n d i o n d o n d 
c o w s . Y o u c o u i d s o y t h o t W i s -
c o n s i n is b o s i c o i i y c o w s o n d 
i o n d , i g u e s s t h o t ' s w h y t h e y 
c o i l it t h e d o i r y s t o t e . 
it w o s d i f f e r e n t b e i n g o n o 
mi i i t o r y i n s t o i i o t i o n . A c c o r d i n g 
t o o n i n f o r m o t i o n o i b r o c h u r e 
p r o v i d e d b y For t M c C o y , t h e 
for t w o s e s t o b i i s h e d in 1 9 0 9 , 
w h e n it w o s k n o w n t h e n o s 
C o m p R o b i n s o n . T h e f o r t ' s 
m o i n m i s s i o n h o s b e e n t r o i n i n g 
o n d r e o d i n e s s o f o c t i v e o n d r e -
s e r v e u n i t s . 
Fo r t M c C o y h o s b e e n o m o -
j o r t r o i n i n g c o m p o f t h e U n i t e d 
S t o t e s A r m y R e s e r v e o n d A r m y 
R e s e r v e R e o d i n e s s T r o i n i n g 
C e n t e r , o n E q u i p m e n t C o n c e n -
t r o t i o n S i t e , o n d o M o b i i i z o t i o n 
o n d T r o i n i n g E q u i p m e n t S i t e . 
T h e s e o p e r o t i o n s c o n t i n u e 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e y e o r o n d o r e 
o n o d d i t i o n t o t h e p r i m o r y m i s -
s i o n o f s u p p o r t i n g t h e t r o i n i n g 
o f A c t i v e , R e s e r v e o n d N o t i o n o l 
G u o r d Un i t s . 
L c c o r d i n g t o t h e 
A r m y ' s h a n d b o o k o n 
p o i s o n o u s a n i m a l s I n t h e 
d e s e r t , t h e i r b e s t a d v i c e 
I s , " I f I t m o v e s , d o n ' t 
t o u c h I t ! " 
- U . S . G o v e r n m e n t 
Fo r t M c C o y is i o c o t e d in t h e 
w e s t - c e n t r o i p o r t o f W i s c o n s i n 
b e t w e e n t h e t o w n s o f S p o r t o 
o n d T o m o h . T h e f o r t is i o c o t e d 
o n 6 0 , 0 0 0 o c r e s o n d is o c c e s s i -
b i e b y h i g h w o y , t r o i n o n d o 
n e o r b y o i r p o r t . . 
T h e r e o r e o i o r g e v o r l e t y o f 
f o c i i i t i e s o t t h e for t . T h e s e i n -
c l u d e : b o r r o c k s s p o c e for 
p e o c e t i m e o p e r o t i o n , w h i c h 
h o u s e 2 0 , 0 0 0 t r o o p s w i t h c o m -
m e n s u r o t e m o i n t e n o n c e , d i n -
i n g o n d o d m i n i s t r o t i v e f o c i i i t i e s ; 
t r o i n i n g o n d m o n e u v e r o r e o s , 
s i m u i o t e d f i r ing f o c i i i t i e s o n d o 
p r o c t i c e j u m p t o w e r ; o h e o l t h 
c l i n i c , o n d o h o s p i t o i . D u r i n g its 
p r i m e , t h e for t c o u i d h o l d o p -
p r o x i m o t e i y 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 t r o o p s . 
M o n y o f t h e b o r r o c k s o r e r u n 
d o w n o n d h o v e n ' t b e e n u p -
g r o d e d . 
T h e for t o i s o h o s o P o s t E x -
c h o n g e w h i c h is b o s i c o i i y o d e -
p o r t m e n t s t o r e o n d g r o c e r y 
s t o r e in o n e . it o i s o h o s o s e r -
v i c e s t o t l o n , d r i v e - i n , o n d o 
m o v i e t h e o t e r , 
T h e r e o r e o i s o m o n y f i e l d s f o r 
t r o i n i n g o n d g o m e s . D e e r s e e k 
r e f u g e o n t h e P o s e b e c o u s e 
t h e o n l y h u n t i n g o i i o w e d is b o w 
o n d o r r o w , w h i c h d o e s n ' t h o p -
p e n for l o n g . T h e r e o r e m o n y 
h e r d s o f d e e r o n t h e P o s e . T h e y 
o r e e v e r y w h e r e y o u i o ok . 
T h e for t is s u r r o u n d e d b y 
w o o d s o n d t h e r e o r e o i o k e 
o n d s t r e o m s o n t h e 6 0 , 0 0 0 o c r e 
i n s t o i i o t i o n . T h e t h i n g s t h o t i 
f o u n d m o s t i n t e r e s t i n g w e r e t h e 
p o r k i n g lo ts ful l o f t o n k s , g u n s , 
h o s p i t o i t r u c k s , j e e p s , o n d e v -
e r y o t h e r v e h i c l e t h o t y o ^ o n 
t h i n k of , 
it w o s l i k e b e i n g i n o d i f f e r e n t 
w o r l d , T h e o n l y o r e o s t h o t w e r e 
r e s t r i c t e d w e r e t h e p o r k i n g lo ts , 
o n d o f c o u r s e t h e y f o r b o d e us 
f r o m e n t e r i n g t h e o r t i i i e r y o n d 
l o s e r r o n g e s , w h i c h d i s o p -
p o i n t e d m e g r e o t i y ! 
T h e l os t d o y t h o t w e w e r e 
t h e r e m y b r o t h e r t o o k u s t o t h e 
s c e n i c l o o k o u t s t h o t i o o k e d 
o v e r t h e e n t i r e f o r t , o n d t h e o r -
t i i iery r o n g e . T h e r e w o s o hiii o n 
t h e o r t i i i e ry r o n g e t h o t h o d o 
h u g e h o l e in it c o u s e d b y t h e 
Fort M c C o y 
W e p u l l e d u p t o t h e m o i n . 
g o t o o n d w e r e d i r e c t e d w h e r e 
t o g o . M y f o m i i y o n d i h o d n ' t 
s e e n o u r b r o t h e r , o n d s o n , f o r 
o b o u t t h r e e w e e k s . 
A s w e d r o v e i n t o Fo r t M c C o y , 
w i t h t w o A m e r i c o n f l o g s 
p r o u d l y d i s p i o y e d o n t h e h o o d 
o f t h e f o m i i y s t o t l o n w o g o n , o 
s e n s e o f p r i d e c o m e o v e r m e . 
M y b r o t h e r t h o u g h t o t h e r w i s e 
OS w e p u l l e d u p t o his b o r r o c k s 
OS h e s h o o k his h e o d o n d 
s m i l e d , 
W e t h e n p r o c e e d e d t o o u r 
r o o m s . W e w e r e h o u s e d in o 
b o r r o c k s t h o t w o s r e m o d e l e d 
fo r u s e b y f o m i i i e s o n d o f f i c e r s . 
W e s p e n t t h e r es t o f t h e t h r e e 
d o y s t o u r i n g t h e P o s e o n d 
p l o y i n g M o n o p o l y , o t r o d i t i o n o i 
f o m i i y g o m e . F r i d o y w e t o o k 
t h e c o r o n d t o u r e d t h e P o s e , it 
w o s o b s o i u t e i y t h e m o s t p h e -
n o m e n o i t h i n g i h o v e e v e r 
s e e n , it w o s l ike o s m o i i c i t y . -
T h e y h o d e v e r y t h i n g t h o t t h e y 
c o u i d e v e r n e e d . 
y e o r s o f b o m b i n g s . J e t s o i s o 
p r o c t i c e b o m b i n g o n t h e or t i i -
i e r y r o n g e , 
E v e r y d o y o r o u n d 1 p . m . , 
t h e y w e r e s h e l l i n g . It w o s l ike o 
m o j o r t h u n d e r s t o r m , b u t w i t h -
o u t t h e l i g h t n i n g o n d r o i n , T h o t 
d o y w e o i s o w e n t t o m y b r o t h -
e r ' s b o r r o c k s o n d h e s h o w e d us 
o i l o f h is n e w e q u i p m e n t . T h e 
o t t i r e f o r t h e d e s e r t is l i gh t t o n 
w i t h o h i n t o f g r e e n . 
T h e y o r e g i v e n o i l t h e n e c e s -
s o r y c l o t h i n g o n d c h e m i c o l 
w o r f o r e e q u i p m e n t . O t h e r 
e q u i p m e n t i n c l u d e d n e w w o -
t e r P o t t i e s o n d b u g n e t s t o 
k e e p o u t t h e b u g s . 
T h e u n i t w o s o i s o b r i e f e d d u r -
i n g t h e i r s t o y o t Ft . M c C o y o n 
p r o p e r e t i q u e t t e f o r S o u d i A r o -
b i o . H e r e o r e s o m e o f t h e S o u d i 
A r o b i o n c u s t o m s o n d c o u r t e -
s i e s t h e y h o d t o k n o w : 
G r e e t i n g s - D o ' s i n c l u d e 
s h o k i n g w i t h t h e r i g h t h o n d 
w h e n m e e t i n g o n d i e o v i n g o n 
A r o b o n d s h o k i n g h o n d s w i t h 
e v e r y o n e in o r o o m t h o t y o u 
e n t e r o r d e p o r t , O n q d o n ' t is 
t h o t y o u s h o u l d n ' t u s e A r o b 
g r e e t i n g s u n l e s s y o u o r e o b s o -
i u t e i y s u r e o f w h o t t h e y m e o n , 
R e l i g i o n - D o ' s i n c l u d e u n d e r -
s t o n d i n g o n d r e s p e c t i n g t h e 
d e v o u t n e s s o t M u s l i m s . D o n ' t s 
i n c l u d e n o t e n t e r i n g o m o s q u e 
( t h e M u s l i m p i o c e o t w o r s h i p ) , 
o r t h e h o l y c i t i e s o t M o k k o h 
o n d M o d i n o h it y o u ' r e n o t o 
M u s l i m , p o s s i n g in f r o n t o f 
p r o y e r r u g s d u r i n g p r o y e r t i m e s 
"We b u i l t a h i t c h i n ' 
p o s t o u t s i d e o f o u r t e n t 
a n d m a d e a s i g n t h a t 
s a y s , ' H o r s e s a n d 
H a r l e y ' s o n l y , p a r k 
c a m e l s i n t h e r e a r ! ' " 
- S S G T i m o t h y G r u b a 
1 0 9 t h L E M C o . 
o n d d i s p i o y i n g o c r u c i f i x i n 
p u b l i c , o m o n g o t h e r s . 
W o m e n - It y o u o r e o m o n 
y o u o r e t o r e s p e c t t h e p r i v o c y 
o n d p r o t e c t e d r o l e o f t h e A r o b 
w o m e n . T h i n g s n o t t o d o i n -
c l u d e t r y i n g t o d o t e o n A r o b 
w o m o n , t r y i n g t o h o l d o c o n -
v e r s o t i o n w i t h o n A r o b w o m o n , 
k i s s i n g , t o u c h i n g , o r s h o w i n g 
o n y o f t e c t i o n t o w o r d o w o m o n 
in p u b l i c , i n c l u d i n g n o n - S o u d i 
w o m e n . 
L o w - T h e t h r e e m o s t s e r i o u s 
c r i m e s in S o u d i A r o b i o o r e : d e -
n i o l o f t h e i s i o m i c t o i t h , h o m i -
c i d e o n d o d u l t e r y . T h e s e t h r e e 
o r e c o n s i d e r e d c r i m e s o g o i n s t 
s o c i e t y o n d c o r r y t h e d e o t h 
p e n o l t y . M o s t c r i m e s In S o u d i 
A r o b i o c o r r y p h y s i c o i p u n i s h -
m e n t s , e . g . c o n i n g o r w h i p p i n g , 
o n d p o r t i o l d i s m e m b e r m e n t . 
T h e s e p u n i s h m e n t s o r e c o r r i e d 
o u t In p u b l i c . 
T h e r e w o s m u c h t o r t h e u n i t 
t o l e o r n b e f o r e t h e y l e f t o n the i r 
l o n g j o u r n e y . T h e t r i p w o s o 
m e m o r o b i e o n e . It f e l t g o o d t o 
b e w i t h m y b r o t h e r , o n d it w o s 
e x c i t i n g t o s e e w h o t t h e o r m y 
w o s r e a l l y l i k e , It w o s t h e t i n o l 
m o m e n t s o t t h e w e e k e n d t h a t 
w e r e t h e h o r d e s t , A t t h o t p o i n t 
t h e r e o i i t y o t t h e e v e n t s 
b e c o m e c l e o r . M y b r o t h e r w a s 
r e o i l y I e o v i n g t o g o o c r o s s t h e 
s e o t o f i g h t f o r d e m o c r o c y , T h e 
g u n s o n d t o n k s w e r e r e o l o n d 
n o t j u s t t h e r e - f o r t h e l o o k s . L e t ' s 
p r o y t h o t t h e y w o n ' t b e n e e d -
e d . 
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Robert Gruba sits on the T-95E2 Medium Battle 
Tank. This tank is believed to be the only one in 
existence. Combat weight was 83,471 lbs., with a 
maximum speed of 35 mph. The armament is a 
90MM main gun, a 50 Cal MG and a 30 Cal Coax 
developed in the mid-1950s. They were devel-
oped to replace the M48 tank, but were not adopt-
ed. The M60 tank was selected as the main battle 
tank. 
You may have had to stop for a deer or moose 
before, but at Ft. McCoy tanks were the big thing 
to watch out for. And you can be sure that if you 
accidentally hit one of these babies your car 
would lose! 
This is called the tank park. It is the main place 
they keep tanks. 
C A U T I O N f 
8tic«»iT mm mt -
£FfECTI« 
SUNSET TO SUNRISE 
NO CIVIUAN VEHICLES 
AILOWEO DURING 
fiACXOUT DRIVE HOURS 
109 TH lM 
C». ICS} 
OUIUTH 
NtNNESOTA 
This sign is on two 
roads that go off into 
wooded areas on the 
fort. The vehicles that 
are permitted to drive 
during blackout drive 
hours are equipped 
with-special lighting. 
This sign appeared on the outside of the 109th's 
supply room, which was next door to their bar-
racks. The 109th's equipment was sent by ship to 
Saudi Arabia before they left Ft. McCoy. 
This is one of the many streets that make up the 
fort. Barracks line most of these streets. Photos •Robe r t G r u b o 
These Howitzers sit and wait for future use. The 
Howitzer is a widely versatile gun, and is pro-
duced for many uses. 
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B E A R E D C R O S S V O L U N T E E R 
+ A m e r i c a n R e d C r o s s 
H e l p ^ 
Our Cities. 
Our Oceans. 
Our Trees. 
Our Towns. 
Our Forests.' 
Our Rivers. 
Our Air. 
Our Mountains. 
Our Plants. 
Our Fishes. 
. Our Streams. 
Our Deserts. 
Our Lakes. 
Our Tomorrows. 
G i v e a h o o t . 
D o n ' t p o l l u t e . 
F o r e s t S e r v i c e , U S D . A . m 
L a d y K i l l e r 
.\mc)ng many young women , s m o k i n g i s v iewed a s s ty l i sh . 
It i s not. Smok ing is deadly. 
I f you smoke , p lease considei - stopping. F o r help, information and support , 
please contact your local A m e r i c a n C a n c e r Society. 
AMBHCAN 
'CANCER 
SOOETY-
R e a d t h e O n C a m p u s P a g e 
The Smart 
Career 
Move 
C h a l l e n g i n g & r e w a r d i n g o p p o r t u n i t i e s in m o r e 
t h a n 7 0 n a t i o n s . M o s t in d e m a n d o r e p e o p l e 
w i t h education, matti, science, agriculture, 
forestry, sidlled trades, tiealtt) 
and accounting b a c k g r o u n d s . 
P u t y o u r d e g r e e t o w o r k w h e r e It wi l l d o 
a world of good. 
Excellent benefits. 
Seniors, complete your oppllcation during holiday break. 
Minorities encouraged to apply. 
U . S . P e a c e C o r p s 
800-247-0567 
Picchu Alpaca 
^ 
I t ' s G e t t i n g C o l d e r ! 
H o w a b o u t a t r i p t o S o u t h A m e r i c a ? 
I t ' s c l o s e r t h a n y o u t h i n k ! 
100% Handmade, All Natural Sweaters From $39 
F r e e L l a m a w i t h a n y s w e a t e r p u r c h a s e ! ( w h i l e they last ) 
New Shipment Just Arrived Shop Early for Best Selection 
O p e n Noon to 5 p .m. 
2IIV2W. 1s t S t . 722 -3290 
Across from the Holiday Parking Ramp 
M e r r y C h r i s t m a s & 
H a p p y H o l i d a y s 
724-8509 
H a i r D e s i g n e r s & T a n n i n g C e n t e r 
In ttie Kenwood Shopping Center 
Now ""our Tanning Beds w/Faolai Tanners 
10% Student Discount On All Hair 
and Tanning Services 
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Illiteracy called 'staggering' by spokesperson 
J a m e s Duf fy 
MEA ADVOCATE 
Las t March . I w a s pr iv i -
leged lo be a member of the 
U.S. Delegation to "The Wor ld 
Conference on Educa t i on Fo r 
All" In Jomt l en . T h a i l a n d . I t 
was insp i r ing to be among 
some 2 ,000 delegates repre-
senting 294 countr ies w i t h a 
mission to create a f ramework 
of action so that every h u m a n 
being on E a r t h , a n d those yet 
to come, w i l l have opportunity 
for an education. 
The extent of i l l i teracy i n 
the world is staggering. There 
are 962 mil l ion people over 
the age of 15 who are func-
tionally i l l i terate-over 9 0 per-
cent are i n the developing or 
Third World countr ies . Whi le 
most of the developed coun-
^ tries, inc lud ing economic 
powers s u c h a s J a p a n , Ger-
many a n d Korea have very 
• high degrees of l i teracy, the 
fact is our country does not. 
The United States r a n k s l as t 
among industr ia l i zed nat ions 
in the l i teracy rate of its peo-
ple. 
The problem of i l l i teracy i n 
the context of our own society 
i s shocking—some 6 0 mil l ion 
adul t Amer i cans are seml-Ut-
erate or less—23 mi l l ion of 
whom can't read or wri te be-
yond a fourth-grade level. I l l i t -
eracy is pervasive a n d reaches 
into every community . A n d 
this , a s we are becoming i n -
creasingly aware, i s creat ing 
a n economic imperative that 
threatens our leadership in 
the world market . . .and our 
qual i ty of life i n the 21s t Cen -
tury. 
I t I s est imated that by 
1995, 14 mi l l ion Amer i cans 
w i l l not have the sk i l l s for the 
jobs that w i l l be avai lable be-
cause three out of four j obs 
w i l l require some educat ion or 
technology t ra in ing beyond 
high school. 
Yet, near ly one mil l ion 
youth drop out of school each 
year. E a c h year 's dropouts 
cost th is country $240 mil l ion 
I n lost earnings a n d foregone 
taxes over their l i fetimes. 
Dropout rates of m a n y u r b a n 
schools are 50 percent or 
more...some are a s high a s 70 
percent. 
The message is clear. We 
cannot be players I n the work-
place of today a n d tomorrow 
It's geography week! 
Evan Mart in 
staff Writer 
The U M D Geography De-
partment h a s declared the 
week of December 10-14, 
"Geography Awareness 
Week," and Is sponsor ing a 
number of events w i th the p u -
pose of increas ing s tudent 
public awareness of the geog-
raphy field. 
Among the events of the 
week was a "Global P u r s u i t " 
game, in the mold of the T r i v -
ial Purs iut game, only d i -
rected toward geographic 
knowledge. 
A job fair w a s held on 
Wednesday for a l l interested 
students providing informa-
tion about career possibi l i tes 
i n geography a n d professions 
w h i c h benefit from a n aca -
demic background in geogra-
phy. 
F ina l l y , on Fr iday Dr . Loy 
of the Univers i ty of Oregon 
w i l l address interested s t u -
dents on the subject of "At las 
Names" at 1 p.m., i n MonH 
70. The address i s open to the 
publ ic. 
I M P R O V E Y O U R 
L S A T S C O R E . 
G U A R A N T E E D . 
LSAT 
P r e p C o u r s e 
Live Lectures • Comprehensive Written Materials 
Law School Admission Counseling • Free Repieat Policy 
Classes Start January 7 
On the UMD Campus 
Contact UMD Professor Barry Nab at 726-7972 
or call our Minneapolis office at 
800-328-4444 for more information. 
Professional Testing Centers 
330 Second Avenue South, Suite 770 
Minneapolis, MN 55401 
a H a r c o u r t B r a c e J o v a n o v l c h C o m p a n y 
w i th yesterday's sk i l l s . 
I t w i l l be a massive cha l -
lenge to educate new entrants 
to the workforce: the new im-
migrants : the in f lux of more 
women into the workforce: 
a n d minor i ty worke rs - those 
who tradit ional ly have fared 
less we l l i n our educat ional 
sys tem. 
Yet, w i th a l l of th is , I a m 
encouraged by wha t is hap-
pening i n our country. We 
have seen ra ther remarkable 
and encouraging growth over 
the past few years in aware-
ness of the problem of i l l i tera-
cy, i n our understanding of it 
a n d the fundamental relation-
sh ip between the economic 
hea l th and vital i ty of th is n a -
tion a n d educat ional levels 
a n d l i teracy sk i l l s i n our 
workforce. A n d finally, growth 
I n our real ization of wha t 
works and what h a s to be 
done now and in the years 
ahead. 
F r o m our exp)erience w i th 
Project L i teracy U .S . 
(P .L .U .S . ) - the unprecedented 
Joint publ ic service project be-
tween The Publ ic Broadcast -
ing Service (PBS) and Cap i ta l 
C i t i e s/ABC, our affiliated s ta -
t ions a n d the PBS-member 
stat ions, we have learned the 
Importance of a long-term 
commitment to a more literate 
society. Working w i th our 138 
Partner National Organiza-
t ions a n d some 550 task 
forces in local communit ies 
can br ing resul ts . 
P .L .U .S . w i l l officially enter 
i ts s i x th year th is month. 
More than 750 ,000 people 
have cal led the National Liter-
acy Hotline since it started 
and we have seen hundreds of 
thousands of new learners 
step forward to upgrade their 
sk i l l s . We have seen tens of 
thousands of volunteers step 
forward to tutor those in need. 
We know that media, that 
broadcasters, that communi-
cators can play a highly effec-
tive role as facil itators, a s u n i -
fiers...as ful l partners in edu-
cation/literacy efforts. 
We have learned that il l it-
eracy is not only a ser ious a n d 
widespread problem In Its on 
right, but it i s also fundamen-
ta l to the resolution of a n en-
tire range of other social i l ls . 
Perhaps the most impor-
tant lesson we've learned i s 
that our best hope for success 
Criminology forum slated 
Miche l l e S t o l t m a n 
News Editor 
A forum of speakers from 
local correctional facilities w i l l 
hold a panel d i scuss ion today 
(December 13) to provide i n -
sight into their professional 
backgrounds. 
The forum, to be held i n 
Montague Ha l l 206 a t 4 p.m., 
wi l l feature s i x speakers from 
the following facil it ies: S t . 
Lou is County J a i l , Northeast 
Regional Correct ional Center, 
Federal Pr i son C a m p of D u -
lu th . Mesabi Work Release, 
St . Louis County Probation 
and Payrol l , and the Arrow-
head Juven i l e Detention Cen -
ter. The speakers w i l l tell of 
their education and how they 
rose to their current positions 
The forum wi l l last about 
a n hour, followed by sma l l 
group d iscuss ions in Bohan -
non 104 and 112. The event i s 
sponsored by the Sociology/ 
Criminology a n d Career and 
Placement Services. 
L A K E S I D E P R I N T I N G C O . 
COPIES 5' ea. 
Self Serve Machines 
NO COINS NEEDED !! 
(Pay upon completion) 
L a k e s i d e P r i n t i n g C o . 
4429-31 E. Superior St. 
— Duluth — 
FREE PARKING AT OUR DOOR ! 
Open Monday thru Friday — 8:00 a.m. — 5:00 p.m. 
Come Celebrate Advent 
PEACE V.C.C. 
LOVE GROWS HERE! 
9:00 a.m. Christian Education 
for ages 3 through Aduk 
10:00 Advent Worship Service 
(Nursery Provided) 
Fellowsh() & Refreshments following 
worship service. 
Spedal Events-
•Marys Song- - A Christmas Progra 
during Worship Service Dec 1 « h 
Interim Pastor Kay Welsch 
nth Ave. East & 11th Si - 724-3637 
i s to continue to bui ld part-
nerships , l inkages , coalit ions, 
cooperative action. 
Inc luded i n a l l of th is is a 
growing spir i t of cooperation 
from educators to l is ten to 
new ideas, to work w i th new 
strategies, to consider the use 
of technology as a use fu l 
teaching a id. I n some quarters 
of the education communi ty 
there is a growing recognition 
that we are a l l needed...par-
ents, volunteers, bus iness 
people, technic ians. 
I n this p lura l is t ic society, 
no one sector c an do it a l l . 
There is no single way to solve 
these problems. We need the 
involvement of a l l sectors, a n d 
w i th in each sector we need se-
r ious, long-term commit-
. ments . 
I l l i teracy i s a jproblem that 
wi l l require a tremendous i n -
fusion of energy and effort 
from a l l of u s . We wan t to Join 
a s partners w i th a l l who w i l l 
l is ten and l earn and work to-
ward a more literate and pro-
ducUve Amer ica . 
R e p r i n t e d w i t h p e r m i s -
s i o n f r om the M i n n e s o t a E^d-
u c a t i o n A s s o c i a t i o n A D V O -
C A T E , Dec . 7 . 1 9 9 0 . 
P l e a s e 
d o n ' t 
d r i n k 
a n d 
d r i v e ! 
+ A m e r i c a n R e d C r o s s 
BE A RED CROSS VOLUNTEER 
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C o n f u s e d , f r u s t r a t e d a b o u t g i f t i d e a s ? R e a d o n . . . 
A m y L . H a a p o j a 
staff Writer 
Hey! Hav ing trouble f inding 
that perfect gift for someone 
who seems to have j u s t about 
everything? MlUer H i l l Mal l 
^ has a wide selection of hot 
ideas for young and old a l ike. 
For young jjeople, Nintendo 
and the Teenage Mutant Ninja 
Tur t l es top the holiday l ist . 
Also, the S impsons a n d D i c k 
T racy show up at the stores l i -
censed i n a wide a r ray of 
products. 
D a n Luns t r om . manager of 
Kay-Bee Toy & Hobby Shop, 
predicted that Nintendo a n d 
the Ninja Tur t l e s w i l l top the 
list of toys for the second year 
in a row. "The Ninja Tur t l e s 
(costumes, swords, plast ic fig-
ures , and videos) are l ike the 
G. l . J o e s of the 'QOs." L u n d -
strom stated. 
"Dolls should be strong 
sel lers," L u n d s t r o m contin-
ued, " inc luding perennia l B a r -
bie, Baby Alive (which eats 
food and disposes of it) and 
Miss Magic Care , a l l of wh i ch 
are being heavi ly advertised 
on television." 
Mus ica l toys for boys and 
girls should also be high on 
this year 's w i s h l is ts , i n c lud -
ing "Horn Magic," ($34.99 at 
Kay-Bee) and "Stage Show " -
a microphone that k ids can 
sing intb. complete w i th a m -
plifier, microphone s tand and 
stage l ights - ($20.99 at Kay-
Bee). 
The hand-held Nintendo 
Game boy that is also one of 
last year 's repeats should be 
hotter than ever, according to 
Ted Hershey. who manages 
Suncoast P ictures. 
Parents looking for less 
noisy, more tradit ional alter-
natives may want to consider 
some of these ; 
- "Chi ldren 's books from 
Dr. S e u s s and The Babystt-
ters' Club for older k ids are a l -
ways popular." A m a n d a Pa rk -
er, manager of Waldenbooks. 
noted. "New C h r i s t m a s titles 
Including Wild Christmas Re-
indeer by J a n Bret t and Boys 
of the Bells by Ca r l y S imon are 
wonderful books." she added. 
Parker also named c lass i cs 
s u c h as L a u r a Ingal ls Wi lder 
and C a i y Pau lsen titles as fa-
vorites. 
- Fam i l y videos found a t 
Suncoas t P ictures s u c h as the 
Wal t D isney movies A l l Dogs 
Go to Heaven and An Ameri-
can Tale can be enjoyed by 
adu l ts a n d k ids al ike. "The 
K ids ' Song series (sing-along 
tapes for chi ldren ages 2-5) 
h a s been a fantastic seller, " 
Hershey sa id . B a b y Sing 
Along and Disney Sing Along 
series are also available on 
video. 
The following is a l ist of 
C h r i s t m a s stocking stuffers 
and gift ideas available a t 
Mil ler HiU Mal l for under 
$100, $50, $25 and $10: 
A & E Supp ly 
U N D E R $100 : leather at-
taches and portfolios 
U N D E R $50: Heritage V i l -
lage Collections 
U N D E R $25 : mus i ca l S a n -
tas 
U N D E R $10 : b rass m in ia -
- tures 
Aladdin 's Cast le 
U N D E R $25 : Token B a g 
wi th 8 5 tokens 
U N D E R $10 : Token B a g 
wi th 55 tokens 
S T O C K I N G S T U F F E R : To-
ken Treats 
C a n a r y and the E l ephant 
U N D E R $50 ! porcelain 
dolls 
U N D E R $25 : stat ionary gift 
sets 
The Closet 
U N D E R $50 : terry velour 
robes 
U N D E R $25 : P S C T ime 
W o m j eans 
U N D E R $10: designer 
toothbrushes 
Co lumbia Clothing 
U N D E R $100 : selected Co-
lumb ia j acke ts 
U N D E R $50: sweaters 
U N D E R $25 : men's and 
women's turt lenecks 
U N D E R $10: Co ld Toe 
men's socks 
Deb Shop 
U N D E R $100 : coats and 
jacke t s 
U N D E R $50 : holiday 
dresses 
U N D E R $ 2 5 : novelty 
sweaters 
U N D E R $10: turUenecks 
Goodman Jewe le rs 
U N D E R $100: pear-shaped 
amethys tpendant 
U N D E R $50 : shr imp hoop 
earr ings-14k 
U N D E R $25: c h a r m filigree 
"Bes t F r i end " 
U N D E R $10: gift certifi-
cates 
Ha l ' s Sportswear 
U N B E R ^160 : winter j a c k -
mond r ing or pendant 
U N D E R $25 : pear l earr ings 
- 14k posts 
U N D E R $10: earr ings - 14k 
Impulse J ewe l r y 
ets 
U N D E R $50 : Un ion B a y 
) E R $100 : B l a c k H i l l s 
Co ld & Si lver 
U N D E R $50 : fashion 
watches 
U N D E R $25 : ster l ing sUver 
i tems 
U N D E R $10 : picture frame 
broaches 
KidstufT 
U N D E R $100 : Mar tha Min-
U N D E R $100 : tweed sport 
coat 
U N D E R $50 : 1 0 0 % cotton 
sweaters 
U N D E R $ 2 5 : 1 0 0 % s i l k 
neckt ies 
Sox. E t c . 
S T O C K I N G S T U F F E R : 
trendy or tradi t ional socks 
Spencer Gi f ts 
U N D E R $100 : neon phone 
U N D E R $50 : J ing l e Pig a n d 
Pooch 
U N D E R $ 2 5 : danc ing Coke 
a n d Diet Coke cans 
A l ook a t s o m e of t h e h o l i d a y s h o p s l o c a t e d a t M i l l e r H i l l M a l l t h i s y e a r . 
Photo • Jamto Hyrkas 
kni twear 
U N D E R $25 : college sweat-
sh i r t s and sweaters 
U N D E R $10: ties and belts 
Hanover Shoes 
U N D E R $100 : Rockport 
Prowalkers 
U N D E R $50 : Th insu la t e -
l ined d u c k boots 
U N D E R $25 : cedar shoe 
trees 
Under $10 : men's hosiery 
Happy Days Yogurt and Ice 
C r eam 
U N D E R $25 : Happy Days 
T - s h i r t s 
U N D E R $10: gift certifi-
cates 
Helzberg Diamonds 
U N D E R $100 : 14k dia-
mond s tud earrings 
U N D E R $50: onyx and d ia-
iature dresses 
U N D E R $50 : boy's fashion 
dressy outfits 
U N D E R $25 : Jogging su i t or 
pa jamas 
U N D E R $10 : F a n c y Bubb le 
necklace 
McDoi ia ld 's . Burge r K ing , 
or Da i ry Queen 
S T O C K I N G S T U F F E R : food 
gift certif icates 
The Movies 
S T O C K I N G S T U F F E R : en-
tertainment gift certificates 
Payless Shoe Source 
U N D E R $50 : men 's 8" steel 
toe work boots 
U N D E R $25 : women's 
leather flats 
U N D E R $10 : women's 
pumps 
Relnhold 's Menswear 
. U N D E R $10 : B a r t S i m p s o n 
T - s h i r t s 
S t u a r t s P l u s 
U N D E R $100 : coats 
U N D E R $ 5 0 : hol iday 
sweaters 
U N D E R $25 : leggings 
U N D E R $10: tur t l enecks 
T h i s E n d Up 
U N D E R $100 : chi ldren 's 
table and cha i r s 
U N D E R $50 : wooden rock-
ing horse 
U N D E R $25 : doU house 
k i t s 
U N D E R $10 : placemats. 
napk ins , n a p k i n r ings 
Watchworks 
U N D E R $50 : water res i s -
tant dress watches 
Northland Floral & Gifls 
I n T h e K e n w o o d S h o p p i n g C e n t e r 
(Next to Vision Pro) 
F r e s h F l o w e r s , C o r s a g e s & B o u t o n n i e r e s 
E x t e n d e d Ho l iday H o u r s 
F o r De l i v e ry C a l l 724 -1415 
MAJOR 
CREDIT CARDS 
ACCEPTED 
SIYLING • PERMS • COLOR • HIGHLIGHTS-
S • PEDICURES • ARTIFICIAL MAILS • FA 
ISAGE • TANNING • CUTS 8 STYLINt 
HIGHLIGHTS • FOILING • MANOJI 
[TIFICIAL NAILS • FACIALS • MAKE^ U 
CUTS 8 STYLING • PERMS • 
ING • MANICURES • PEDICURES 
:iALS • MAKE UP • MASSAGE • T 
• PERMS • COLOR • HIGHLIGHT; 
PEDICURES • ARTIFICIAL NAILS 
• MASSAGE • TANNING • CUTS 
OR • HIGHLIGHTS • FOILING • 
:URES • ARTIFICIAL NAILS • FACI 
,SAG£ • TANNING • CUTS 8 STYLINt 
RMS • CaOR • HIGHLIGHTS • FOl' 
PEDICURES • ARTIFICIAL NAILS • FACI 
MASSAGE • TANNING • CUTS 8 STYLINt 
CaOR • HIGHLIGHTS • FOILING • MANICU 
S • ARTIFICIAL NAILS • FACIALS 
TANNING • CUTS 8 STYLING 
MAKE-U 
PERMS • 
foi(ch^ 9tV 
B r o o m b a l l 
Shoes reg^  $49.99 
D.Ger$44.0D 
w i t h t h i s a d 
O n e c o u p o n pe r p a i r 
Brooms 
Sonic Molded 
Sonic Dipped 
Gloves 
Helmets 
Mikasa Balls 
$12.99 
$10.99 
$32.00 
$24.99 
$29.99 
Full Service Styling 
Hairstyling Jor Men & Women 
11.31 I. Ninth Si • Duluth • 724 H«;ib 
S T E W A R T ' S 
1502 E . S U P E R I O R S T . 724-5101 
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D a n c e r / C h o r e o g r a p h e r a t U M D L a t e s t n e w s a t k u m d 
Cindy V o t r u b a 
Staff Writer 
Hey a l l you dance lovers 
out there. Wan t to know more 
about Ch inese dance, a n d 
leam some modern Ch inese 
dances y ou can try at G r a n d -
ma's? Well have I've got a treat 
for you. T h i s T h u r s d a y a n d 
Friday, Dec. 13 a n d l 4 . a t 11 
a.m., Mar ia Cheng, a dance 
artist from the U M - T w i n C i t -
ies, w i l l give a lecture on 
dance i n C h i n a . 
Cheng w a s b o m in C h i n a 
and immigrated to the Uni ted 
States when she w a s 10 yea rs 
old. She began danc ing a t the 
ripe old age of 2 1 , w h i c h I s 
onside.ed too late to s tar t 
dancing. B u t from w h a t 1 wi t -
nessed at the Monday inter-
mediate modem dance c lass . 
she has come a long way. 
She studied modem dance 
at U M T C and h a s been danc-
ing for 22 years . One of her 
first ins t ruc tors w a s Margaret 
Dietz. a G e r m a n J e w who su r -
vived the Holocaust . Cheng 's 
style of danc ing i s a form of 
Ge rman express ion ism w h i c h 
is related to the A s i a n mar t i a l 
ar ts . The w a y these styles are 
related i s that they are based 
on the same pr inciples of mo-
tion, weight, momentum a n d 
over and under curves . Her 
dance technique involves cre-
ativity. 
"Rather than being a m a -
chine, you l e a m to be expres-
sive a n d creative w i th y o u r 
body," Cheng sa id . 
Cheng believes there i s a n 
image problem w i th male 
dancers i n the United States 
Maria Cheng, presently in res idence here on campus . 
File Photo 
and feels the dance wor ld 
needs more men. I n C h i n a , 
there is no homophobia about 
male dancers even though the 
society is homophobic. She 
was unaware that the dance 
program w a s a n endangered 
species, yet she believes there 
are good students i n the U M D 
dance program, a n d that it 
would be a shame to see It d is -
appear from the cu r r i cu lum. 
Cheng has one 16-year-old 
son of whom she i s quite 
proud. He is Interested i n the-
atre art , a n d feels she h a s had 
a strong influence on h im . 
She sa id i t w a s difficult 
ra is ing h i m and danc ing a t 
the same time. Cheng per-
formed i n C h i n a th is summer 
a n d h a s danced a l l over the 
United States . She has per-
formed at dances at the G u t h -
rie, National Dance Fest ivals , 
N E A Choreographic Fellow-
sh ips a n d the B u s h Founda-
tion Ar t i s t Fel lowship. 
Cheng 's work consists of 
choreographing, teaching a n d 
performing, a n d she recently 
started teaching dance ful l -
time at the UMTC. She has 
also been holding modem 
dance technique seminars on 
Dec. 6-7. 10, and I7 -18 ,a t the 
dance studio in MPAC. 
She teaches dance phrases 
i n her c lasses, and p lans on 
teaching the intermediate 
modern dance c lass some 
choreography from her own 
original work entitled "Ferti le 
Landscapes . " T h i s piece i s 
based on the Samue l Taylor 
Coleridge poem " K u b l a K h a n , " 
w h i c h i s a journey t i irough a 
creative landscape. Cheng 
says most of her pieces are in -
spired through l i terature. 
Cheng 's lecture w i l l be th is 
T h u r s . and F r i . , i n 343 Bohan -
non Ha l l . The m a i n focus w i l l 
be on the "theatricization" of 
folk and ethnic dance i n C h i -
n a , gender roles in Chinese 
dance and current Chinese 
dances . These events are open 
to the publ ic and don't cost a 
cent. So i f you're broke l ike 
me, partake in th is lecture or 
wa t ch the dance c lass from 
2-3:30 p.m.. on the given 
dates. Keep the dance pro-
gram alive! 
Ke i th H a u g r u d 
Staff Writer 
NEED SOME 4 # 4 # 4 # 
X - M A S 
C A S H ? 
DCI Plasma Is offering: 
$12 1st Donation 
$15 2nd Donation 
$10 Bonus 1st Donation 
($12 1st Donation, $20 2nd Donation for Antibody S c r e e n e d Donors) 
C a l l u s n o w a n d e a r n t h a t e x t r a C h r i s t m a s m o n e y 
DC! PLASMA CENTER, INC. 
1720 W. Super ior St . , Duluth 722-8912 
• No Waiting • F r e e Park ing • O n B u s L ine 
% 4 # 4 # 4 » 4 4 f r 4 
K U M D is a variety stat ion 
that offers something for ev-
eiyone. The stat ion plays a 
many k inds of m u s i c along 
w i th news and other specia l 
features. 
K U M D , found a t 103.3 on 
your F M dial , Is also known a s 
D u l u t h Publ ic Radio. K U M D 
follows the same basic format 
Monday through Fr iday , a n d 
has shorter programs a n d 
special features on Sa turday 
and Sunday . The first show of 
the day is Morning Eklit ion, 
wh i ch begins at 5 a.m., 
Monday through Fr iday . 
Morning Ed i t ion m n s unt i l 
9 a.m., and places a heavy 
emphasis on news. 
Mus ic Through the Day, 
wh ich plays a m ix of blues, 
jazz, rock, rhy thm and blues, 
and acoust ic mus i c follows 
Morning Ed i t ion . The three 
o'clock program Is F r e sh A i r 
wi th T e n y C ross , followed a t 
4 p.m., by A l l Th ings Con-
sidered, wh i ch l ike Morning 
Edi t ion, places a heavy em-
phas is on news. 
At 6:30 p.m., the evening 
mus i c shows begin. Monday 
through T h u r s d a y the Jazz 
program r u n s from unt i l 10 
o'clock at night. O n F r iday the 
blues show takes the place of 
Jazz i n the 6:30-10 p.m., 
time slot. 
The rock program begins at 
10 p.m., on Monday night, 
and plays a wide var iety of 
rock mus i c from the '60s to 
the '90s . A s the week prog-
resses the rock program tends 
to become more a n d more 
progressive, playing indus t r i -
a l , garage rock, punk , a l terna-
tive and college rock. Monday 
through T h u r s d a y the rock 
program goes un t i l one i n the 
morning. O n F r iday night the 
rock program goes from 10 
o'clock un t i l 3 a.m., 
on Sa turday night the pro-
gram goes from midnight un t i l 
three i n the morning. 
The weekend programing 
offers a wide var iety of m u s i c 
along w i th news and spec ia l 
features. Sa tu rday mixes 
blues, Affo-pop and folk m u -
sic w i th C a r T a l k and news 
programs. The S u n d a y sched-
ule includes women's mus i c . 
Jazz and Celt ic mus i c . Other 
S u n d a y features include 
Weekend Edi t ion , C a r T a l k 
a n d A l l Th ings Considered. 
K U M D has grown from a 
t iny a l l volunteer station, op-
erat ing only a few hours a day 
i n 1956, to a stat ion w i th 
100,000 wat ts of power, eight 
paid employees and over 50 
disc Jockeys. The stat ion re-
ceives money to operate from 
many different sources. It gets 
i ts money from fund ra isers , 
UMD, the Corporation for 
Publ ic Broadcast ing, the S t u -
dent Service fee charged to a l l 
s tudents and through grants. 
K U M D presents many op-
portunit ies for students at 
UMD. The radio stat ion offers 
internships w i th the commu-
nicat ion department. Individ-
u a l s can become a IXJ at the 
stat ion as wel l as cover sport-
ing events for K U M D . T l ie s ta-
tion offers students the 
chance to help i n the promo-
tion aspects of the stat ion, 
and also has had students i n -
volved in the engineering ar -
eas of the station. 
D u l u t h Publ ic Radio h a s 
m a n y special events it covers 
through the year. K U M D 
takes part i n the D u l u t h 
B lues Fest ival , and also re-
cently covered the special 
"Teach- In" sess ion at UMD. 
Throughout the year, D u -
lu th Publ ic Radio also carr ies 
many nat ional Jazz and blues 
festivals live on the air . O n 
New Years Eve , K U M D plans 
to carry a special live b lues 
show. 
D u l u t h Publ ic Radio t ru ly 
I s a variety stat ion wi th some-
thing for everyone. Tune your 
radio to 103.3 F M and check 
it out. I f you would l ike to find 
out more about the station 
y ou can v is i t the stat ion in 
130 Humani t i es . 
C O L L E G E S K I W E E K 
Indianhead, 
MOUNTAIN R E S O R T 4 C O N F E R E N C E C E N T E R 
500 INCIANHEAO ROAD 
W A K E F I E L D , Ml 49968 (906) 229-5181 
l - 8 ( X ) - 3 - l N D I A N S P E E D L I N E { 9 0 6 ) 2 2 9 - 5 1 3 3 
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J a z z C h o i r e a g e r t o s t a r t n e w h o l i d a y t r a d i t i o 
E r i n P l e s e 
A&E Editor 
D u l u t h i s i n for a rea l hol i -
day treat th i s coming Monday 
and Tuesday nights, because 
tak ing the stage i n K i rby B a l l -
room is the UMD J a z z Choir , 
presenting their beauti ful 
sounds for a l l who w i s h to at-
tend. 
"Holiday Cabaret ! " is the t i -
tle of th is spark l ing event, for 
w h i c h the incredibly talented 
group of vocal ists has been re-
hears ing so intensely. 1 had 
the fortunate opportunity to 
attend one of their rehearsa ls , 
and It fascinated me that s u c h 
full , solid melodies and har -
monies could come from a 
group of only 12. The entire 
ensemble actua l ly h a s 14 
singers, so J u s t imagine how 
lovely the effect i s when a l l are 
in attendance! 
Another thing that I no-
ticed w a s the energy a n d en-
thus i a sm that the group has 
for "Holiday Cabaret ! " They 
look for It to be a success not 
only because It Is a fund 
ra iser for the m u s i c depart-
ment, but because they love 
their work. 
"Holiday Cabaret ! " w i l l be a 
night of fabulous eater ta ln-
ment suppl ied by the J a z z 
Choir , but in addit ion to that, 
concert-goers w i l l be treated, 
w i th the purchase of their 
ticket, to a lovely hol iday buf-
fet inc luding things l ike fon-
due and a n a r ray of assorted 
desserts to delight in as they 
enjoy the m u s i c a n d overall 
holiday spir i t . 
Music department Assoc i -
ate Professor and J a z z Cho i r 
Director Stanley R. Wold ex-
plains, "We have performed a 
December concert for the las t 
Ave years, bringing greens 
and C h r i s t m a s decorations 
Into the lecture ha l l we some-
times use a s a performance 
site. T h i s year we asked the 
UMD Food Service to ass i s t u s 
i n mak ing this an even more 
festive event i n a n environ-
ment w h i c h i s more ca sua l 
and flexible." 
Also, it Is expected that th i s 
wi l l prove it to be a success fu l 
way of gathering the choir a n d 
the rest of the m u s i c depart-
ment the support a n d recog-
nit ion that it deserves. 
New director of J a z z S t u d -
ies a n d Ass i s tant Professor 
C h r i s Rosenberg i s ass is t ing 
i n "Holiday Cabaret ! " inc lud-
ing part icipating i n the ac tua l 
performance on guitar. I n ad-
dition to this , vocal soloists 
and ensembles w i l l also spar-
kle i n the spotlight dur ing the 
concert, w h i c h lasts 90 m i n -
utes. 
T i cke ts for "Holiday Caba -
ret!" are available i n the UMD 
Department of Mus ic at $10 
for adul ts , $8 .50 for a l l s t u -
dents, a n d $ 5 for chi ldren u n -
der the age of 12. Proceeds go 
to benefit the mus i c depart-
ment. Doors for the concert 
open at 7:30 p.m. for open ta-
ble seating, so get there early. 
A n y quest ions c an be a n -
swered by cal l ing the m u s i c 
department a t 726-82 
B r i n g a fr iend, and enjoy! 
Photo • Kon Moran 
UMD's own 1991 Jazz Choir, who look toward their newest event as a treat this holiday 
season. 
iHOLIDAY O P E N H O U S E 
AND D R Y B A R 
Free food and non-alcoholic drinks from 
the Student Health and Counseling Center 
and Peer Education Program. 
Wm's Welcomes... 
D i a n e R e n d u l i c h 
t o t h e i r t e a m o f p r o f e s s i o n a l s t y l i s t s , 
•Linda Larson •Jeri Nelson 
•Christie Lund •Cathy Doney 
7 2 8 - 5 1 0 7 
1 6 0 7 W o o d l a n d A v e . 
M a s t e r C a r d 
Open 
8SMF 
8 5 Sat. 
n:,w open Sundays! 
1 0 % s tuden t D i scounts 
Wolff Tann ing Beds 
F ree Consul tat ions 
Smoke -Free Sa lon 
Next to UMD 
WEDNESDAY, December 19, 
10a.m.-2 p.m. 
in M i n i A p p l e ( L i b 1 1 1 ) 
E V E R Y O N E I S W E L C O M E ! ! 
Stop in and see us! 
R J ' s 
T H E C O M P L E T E 
H O C K E Y S T O R E 
\ V J N ^ ^ C C M S U P R A P A N T S $ 4 9 " - $ 6 9 " *t '"'^'^^ 
B A U E R F L A K P A N T S . . . . $ 6 7 " • $ 7 9 " di.^un^Si 
GLOVES, ELBOW, SHOULDER, 
AND SHIN PADS 10% TO 5 0 % OFF 
SKATES, STICKS and BROOMBALL EQUIPMENT, TOO! 
Lowest prices in the area. All sales items limited to sizes and colors in stock. 
Skates— • Bauer • Micron • CCM • Daoust • Graf • Figure Skates 
C L E A R A N C E P R I C E S ON EQUIPMENT! Closeout Skates from only $ 2 4 " 
Large selection of top-qualify used skates 
FREE SHARPENING AND FITTING With ALL SKATE PURCHASES 
BIG SAVINGS ON SELECTED ITEMS 
For your best selection and prices slop by 
C3] 
S P O R T ac^ C Y C L E ^ 
2 miles nortfi of Target on Hwy. 53 • • • • 
Dulutti, MN • 729-5150 U S J 
I f w h a t h a p p e n e d 
o n y o u r i n s i d e 
h a p p e n e d o n y o u r 
o u t s i d e , w o u l d 
y o u s t i l l s m o k e ? 
AAWRKAN 
yCANCER 
f SeOETY 
w i t h WOWS a n d gollys. 
W E E K D A Y S : 
9:30 a.m. - 9:30 p.m. 
S A T U R D A Y : 
9:30 a.m. -9:30 p.m. 
S U N D A Y ^ 
11 ^.m.-7 p.m. 
Miller HiU Mall 
Who else is so together? 
Highway 53 at Trinity Road, Duluth 
C I !)!»0 Mrivm Sun on A Aewciatea 
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• B U D -
W E I S E R 
• B U D -
L I G H T 
•C7-
'r'.ARIGNAN'S PUB 
Home of the 34 oz. Mug 
1 0 0 7 T O W E R A V I - : . • S U l ' L I J O R . W I 
C u s t o m e r A p p r e c i a t i o n 
P a r t y ! ! 
^ D e c . 2 0 t h 
all students at UMD. 
We at Carignan's Wish You 
a Merry Christmas anda 
Happy New Year! 
4 
4 
4 
i f i 
^ A R I G N A N ' S PUB 
II,.,n,-,.j ll,r 
II I ,,/ Mu,l 
, , H ) ( ) 7 l O W K K A V K . I 
• p J S D I ' K U I O K . W l 
i f 
• D r i n k S j X ' c i a l s 
I !i.,j,f. . I -I .'ir rill)] 
I D ' S ( : i i i ; ( : K i ; i ) 
S ' i T J O K . V r i D - s 
N O T V A L I D 
O O O D F O R O M - : O D V S S O l - H K K R 
R e a d 
t h e 
S T A T E S M A N 
O r E l s e . . . 
$1.25 for first mug 
Drink free tap beer all night. 
R E S E R V E O F F I C E R S ' T R A I N I N G C O R P S 
$2750.00 I « I 
Y O U R U N C L E W m S 
T O P A Y F O R C O L L E G E . B U T O N L Y 
I F Y O U ' R E G O O D E N O U G H . ] 
Army R O T C scholarships pay tuition and provide ? 
an allowance for fees and textbooks. Find out if 
you qualify. 
For more information, contact SFC Ricky 
Perry, Room 202B, Griggs Hall, University of 
Minnesota-Duluth. Or call (218) 728-8480. 
A R M Y ROTC 
THE SMARTEST COLLEGE 
COURSE TOD CAN TAKE. 
D E L I V E R Y 
17 HOUR SALE 
S A V E 2 0 % 
o n a l l c l o t h i n g p u r c h a s e s 
i n t h e B U L L D O G S H O P 
S A L E s t a r t s 9 : 0 0 a . m . T h u r s d a y , D e c . 1 3 
$ 
a n d e n d s a t 4 : 3 0 p . m . F r i d a y , D e c . 1 4 . 
' D i s c o u n t d o e s n o t a p p l y t o p r e v i o u s p u r c h a s e s ! 
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F r o m 1 A 
tlon gives new hope that a 
peaceful end can be found i n 
the diplomatic a rena . " 
"We need to let our legisla-
tors know that it i s important 
to u s that the fighting never 
goes outside th is rea lm," E n -
gebretson sa id . 
Engebretson, a member of 
UMD's Model United Nations 
Program, also commented on 
the need to consider U N reso-
lut ions as a collective whole. 
He noted, "The U N has con-
demned the U . S . for i ts ac-
tions i n Panama , a n d the So-
viet Union for i ts treatment of 
J e w s . The fact that they are 
now condemning I raq m u s t be 
kept in perspective." 
L i s a Noponen, another 
UMD senior, w a s in atten-
dance at the meeting. She 
said that she w a s there "for a 
better perspective on the 
bui ldup. " 
Noponen is • worried that 
the rest of the wor ld i s aban-
doning their responsibil it ies.^ 
"Th i s is a wor ld problem 
a n d it invokes more than ^bst 
Amer i cans . We're aH In th is 
together," Noponen sa id . * 
Others a t the forum ex-
pressed their concern about 
the two guard un i t s from D u -
lu th that are already i n the 
Pers ian Gulf.. I t w a s stressed, 
that no one wanted these 200 
men and women tO be perse-
cuted for their involvement i n 
the conflict. -
Many felt that the h a r a s s -
ment o f V ie tnam veterans 
could again happen to a r m y 
personnel i n the Middle E a s t . 
A majority of the forum 
thought that we should keep 
a n y d isda in for U .S . policy d i -
rected a t the government and 
not a t the soldiers. Wellstone 
stressed th is fact when he 
sa id , 'There Is no quest ion we 
are proud of our troops." 
One woman commented 
that she felt the president h a s 
too m u c h author i ty in the cur-
rent foreign policy. 
S h e sa id , "A single m a n 
should not have so m u c h a u -
thority and I don't t h ink the 
founding fathers were i n favor 
of s u c h usurpat ion ; that 's 
w h y there is a Congress." 
Many people were upset 
w i th the excessive mi l i tary 
budget. It w a s pointed out 
that our domestic economy i s 
crumbl ing, and low income 
indiv iduals are going to go 
cold a n d hungry th is winter, 
w h i c h means we can't ciflbrd a 
war . " 
However, not a l l of the peo-
ple present at the forum felt 
that w a r w i th Saddam H u s -
se in would be a negative 
thing. Davy Jones , a long-time 
Du lu th i an , sa id that we need 
to be tough w i th bul l ies l ike 
Husse in . 
'We have to let them know 
that i f y ou mess w i th u s , we' l l 
k i c k your a ," J o n e s com-
mented. 
One speaker met w i th an 
enthus ias t i c response when 
he told Wellstone, "President 
B u s h has to realize that he i s 
dealing w i th a m a n that l ikes 
to fight. Let 's negotiate and 
not l iquidate our youth . " 
The forum w a s brought to a 
close w i th some observations 
by Wellstone. He said that be-
s ides helping h i m decide to s i t 
on the Energy Committee in 
Washington, the evening h a d 
also helped hint reach a few 
certainties about the Ou l f C r i -
s i s . 
"1 believe that a w a r should 
not be waged wi thout a Con-
gressional declaration, a n d 
that feeling w a s brought home 
I n th is room tonight," he stat-
ed. 
He went on to say that the 
U .S . needs to show itsel f a s a 
wor ld power. He doesn't t h ink 
th i s means a mi l i tary confron-
tation, because the sanct ions 
do seem to be working. He 
ended the meeting by say ing 
that he doesn't believe Minne-
sotans wan t to r u s h into a 
war , a n d he w i l l vote w i th that 
consensus in the Senate. 
Wellstone also expressed 
h i s hope that these forum 
meetings would catch on 
wi th the rest of the count iy . 
"Minnesotans have a lways 
been in the forefront of Amer i -
c a n politics, and through 
meetings s u c h a s these we are 
setting a trend for the rest of 
the nat ion," he sa id . 
There w a s a reception im-
mediately following the meet-
ing a t the l l b ra i y of the Mar-
sha l l School. 
Fo r those who didn't get a 
chance to ta lk to h im , Wel l -
stone would l ike a l l comments 
and/or cr i t i c isms sent to: 
P a u l Wellstone, P.O. 6588 , S t . 
Pau l , Minn. , 55165 . 
Election: D e m o c r a t s s a y R e p u b l i c a n s u n p r o f e s s i o n a l 
F r o m 1 A 
statements made, bu t was 
also cited by Slegel as a n ex-
ample of Car leton College Pro-
fessor Wellstone's l a ck o f ' vr l t -
Ing sk i l l s . T h e mater ia l was 
later w i thdrawn from dis tr i -
but ion. 
According to F i she r of the 
College Democrats, there is no 
animosi ty on the part of the 
organization toward the Col -
lege Republ icans, and it was 
only the actions of specific i n -
d iv iduals w h i c h they thought 
ought to be called to atten-
t ion. 
J a n s e n sa id that while he 
felt that there had been prob-
lems dur ing the election, he 
would l ike to see the issue 
dropped. 
Twos the week before Christmas 
and. ??? 
Read next weeki Focus Section and 
find out! 
NEWS B R I E F S 
W o r l d N e w s 
C h i l d r e n i n Monrov i a , L i b e r i a , are dy ing by the h u n -
dreds a s a resu l t of the West A f r i can country 's yearlong 
civ i l war . According to doctors i n L iber ia , hundreds of 
chi ldren have died of s tarvat ion a n d thousands more w i l l 
die un less huge food a id programs are l aunched . A sup -
slementary feeding program h a s been started by the i n -
emat iona l a id group Doctors Wi thout Borders . T h e pro-
gram now reaches 3,000 chi ldren, bu t 9 0 , 0 0 0 ch i ldren 
wi l l need spec ia l help i n order to recover. 
Fea rs have been ra ised about L iber ia 's future generation 
because of the phys i ca l and menta l condition of the su r -
v iv ing ch i ldren of the bloody civ i l war . 
I r a q cont inued to let foreigners leave that country and oc-
cupied Kuwa i t Tuesday . Nearly 500 foreigners^fiew out of 
the area Tuesday , inc lud ing 14 Amer i cans . Some 500 
Amer icans stayed behind. Of i ic ia ls sa id those s tay ing be-
h ind were largely ch i ldren of mixed-c i t izenship families, 
spouses of I raq i or K u w a i t i c i t izens or those who have es-
tabl ished homes i n the two countr ies . Many others have 
not yet been accounted for. 
N a t i o n a l ^ e w s 
I n a move that m a y have a negative impact on their sa les 
of bi l l ions of cigarettes per year, the tobacco i n d u s t r y 
h a s announced a p lan to keep cigarettes from anyone u n -
der the age of 18. T h e p lan w i l l support state l aws that 
l imi ts cigarette sa les to adu l ts only, put new l imitat ions 
on advert is ing a n d distr ibute a parent 's guide to discour-
age chi ldren from smoking . 
"We want to protect ch i loren from mak ing decis ions that 
they are not capable of," the Tobacco Inst i tute 's B r e n n a n 
Dawson sa id . 
A m e r i c a ' s space a t a t i o n may be pushed into the next 
century i f the admin is t ra t ion space advisory panel 
changes are not met. Some of the recommendaUons i n -
clude that NASA shou ld concentrate more on science, not 
engineering spectaculars . Rep. George B rown , D-Call f . , 
called Monday's recornmendatlons by the committee a 
reasoned, balanced report. The first shut t l e flight to put 
hardware into orbit for the stat ion w a s scheduled for 
1995, and the stat ion w a s to be manned permanent ly be-
fore the year 2000 . 
"Th is further complicates re lat ionships w i t h our par tners 
i n the stat ion, the J a p a n e s e , Euro j reans a n d Canad ians , 
who need to be ful ly involved a n d have to modiiV their own 
part ic ipation as a resu l t of a n y changes we make , " B r o w n 
sa id . 
L o c a l N e w s 
Five out of 10 suspected cocaine suppl iers pleaded inno-
cent Tuesday i n U .S . D is t r i c t Cour t i n D u l u t h . A former 
Minnesota V ik ing football p layer , Wi l l i am S w a i n , is ac-
cused of being the high level suppl ier in the r ing. He asked 
that he be tried i n West P a l m Beach , F l a . , where he l ives. 
Other suspects requested separate t r ia ls , bu t have been 
unsuccess fu l . Author i t i es say the ring smuggled large 
quanti t ies of cocaine and money between D u l u t h , F lo r ida 
and Ontario. 
C h r i s t o p h e r J a m e s G r e e n s k y , 20 , of Sawyer w a s 
charged Tuesday i n state d is tr ic t court i n D u l u t h in con-
nection w i th a s sau l t s last weekend on four people i n 
Brookston. He i s accused of s t r ik ing three adu l t s a n d one 
chi ld w i th a sawed-off shotgun or pointing it a t them. 
Greensky is also charged w i th three counts of first degree 
burglary, two counts of second degree cissault, two counts 
of reckless use of a firearm and one count of possess ion of 
a short-barreled shotgun. 
The UMD Campus Police have to report: 
- Two arrests...one for mi-
nor consumption...one of a 
juvenile who was damag-
ing and automobile. 
- Two automobile acci-
dents. 
- Two burglaries were re-
ported...one occurred in 
Griggs Hall and one oc-
curred in the Humanities 
building. 
- One individual was a c -
cused ot disorderly con-
duct. 
- Eight false tire alarms 
sounded...one was manu-
ally activated. 
- One parking permit w a s 
reported destroyed...three 
were reported stolen...two 
were reported lost, one ot 
which was located tour 
days later. 
- Two false security alarms 
were activated. 
- Two incidences ot theft 
from automobiles were re-
ported. 
- Two incidences ot theft 
from personal property 
were reported. 
- Two incidences ot theft 
from University property 
were reported. 
- Five c a s e s ot vandalism-
damage to personal prop-
erty were reported. 
- One c a s e ot vandalism-
damage to University prop-
erty was reported. 
Update: Dispositions tor vi-
olations reported in past is-
sues ot the S T A T E S M A N 
which have gone to court 
are: 
- J o s e p h Stephen L a -
c a s s e . Charged on Nov. 
11 , 1990, with Consump-
tion ot Alcohol-Underage. 
L a c a s s e pleaded guilty; 
$100 tine. 
- C l a r k M. Murrell. 
Charged on Nov. 11 ,1990, 
with Consumption ot Alco-
hol-Underage. Murrell 
pleaded guilty; $100 tine. 
-Dav id Francis Doerr. 
Charged on Nov. 17 ,1990, 
with Consumption ot Alco-
hol-Underage. Doerr 
pleaded guilty; $100 tine. 
-Michael David Hutchin-
son. Charged on Nov. 17, 
1990, with Consumption ot 
Alcohol-Underage. 
Hutchinson pleaded guilty; 
$100 tine. 
-Jeffrey Thomas Bege. 
Charged on Nov. 18 ,1990, 
with Consumption ot Alco-
hol-Underage. Bege 
pleaded guilty; $100 tine. 
-Jonathan J a m e s Hankes. 
Charged on Nov. 18 ,1990 , 
with Consumption of Alco-
hol-Underage. Hankes 
pleaded guilty; $100 tine. 
Note: There have been in-
creased incidences of sto-
len textbooks and other 
items from the. Main Street 
Store book rack. Individu-
als are urged to mark any 
items ot value in order to 
facilitate identification. 
Such items include books, 
calculators, etc. 
(Intormafion submitted by 
the UMD Campus Police 
tor Dec. 1-12.) 
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Bulldog defenseman Brett Hauer (5) battled Minnesota captain 
Ben Hankinson during a November encounter at the D E C C . 
UMD will host St. Cloud State this weekend. 
U M D , M a n k a t o 
r e n e w r i v a l r y 
Tom Coombe 
Sports Editor 
Two of the state 's finest 
small college basketba l l pro-
grams w i l l collide S a t u r d a y af-
M E N ' S 
B A S K E T B A L L 
temoon at the Romano G y m -
nas ium, a n d a couple of 
s t reaks w i l l be on the l ine I n 
the process. 
UMD and Mankato State 
w i l l square off a t 3 p .m. , In a 
men's basketba l l battle, a n d 
the Bul ldogs w i l l be looking to 
extend a 30-game w inn ing 
Rivalry to 68 
Bulldog action this week 
H o c k e y 
Dec.,14-
(HOME) 
loud State 
:35 & 7:05 p.m. 
t l i n g 
5 CojjigaLlnvitational 
-River Falls 
Dec. 
(HOME) 
Dec. 18 
(HOME) @ 5:30 p.m: 
B a s k e t b a l l 
Superior State 
;00 p.m. 
Bulldogs host St. Cloud 
H u s k i e s w a r y c f W C H A r e a d tr ip 
Jess Myers 
Sports Editor 
Coach Cra i g D a h l and the 
St . C loud State Univers i ty 
(SCSU) Husk i e s have recently 
H O C K E Y 
found out that life on the road 
i n the Western Collegiate 
Hockey Assoc iaUon (WCHA) i s 
not a lways the most enjoy-
able. S C S U i s near ing the 
midway point of its first sea-
son as a member of the W C H A 
and has so far been s t u c k i n 
the middle of the league pack 
i n s i x th place. After getting 
three of four points on a tr ip 
to Denver two weeks ago a n d 
spl itt ing a non-conference se-
r ies at Alaska-Anchorage las t 
weekend, the Husk i e s are 
bringing their act to D u l u t h 
for a two game W C H A set w i th 
the Bulldogs at the D E C C . 
According to Dah l , he a n d 
h i s squad are s tar t ing to feel 
l ike they haven't been home or 
gotten a night off i n months. 
Besides the three straight 
road tr ips, the H u s k i e s hosted 
a n exhibit ion w i th one of the 
world's finest hockey teams -
Dynamo Riga of the Soviet 
Union - and were beaten last 
night before heading for D u -
lu th today. 
" I t 's a lways tough to play 
on the road i n th i s league," 
" W e k n o w t h a t 
L u n d , B l o n d l a n d 
K a i s e r a r e a l l g o o d 
p l a y e r s a n d t h e y 
c a n a l l s c o r e g o a l s , 
s o w e c a n ' t t a k e 
a n y t h i n g f o r 
g r a n t e d . " 
- C r a i g D a h l 
S C S U C o a c h 
Dah l sa id of S C S U ' s first two 
months i n the WCHA. "We 
started out pretty good and we 
found out how tough it is to 
play at North Dakota a n d Wis -
consin, but overall it 's been 
wha t we expected." 
UMD had a rough go of 
things last weekend at North-
e m Michigan Univers i ty 
(NMU), a s they have for the 
last five years . F r iday night 's 
game w a s close a n d wel l 
played w i th UMD leading 2-1 
after the first period. Later i n 
the contest the Wi ldcats capi -
talizing on a few Bul ldog er-
rors to ea rn a 6-3 w i n . 
"We went a little fiat later i n 
the game," Bul ldog coach 
Mike Ser t i ch sa id after the 
loss. " I th ink we might have 
been s tunned by the fact that 
we were hav ing some success 
early on. We played real ly we l l 
In that first period. When they 
got ahead 3-2 we couldn't 
catch them." 
The prettiest goal of the 
evening w a s turned i n by 
UMD forward D a r r i n A m u n d -
son, who took a pass from 
S h a w n Howard and tucked it 
behind NMU goalie B i l l Pye to 
pul l UMD wi th in two i n the 
third period. Amundson h a d 
been i n the midst of a s lump 
prior to that game, but he 
noted that a swi tch back to 
h i s na tu ra l position helped 
h i s game. 
"1 got to play center again 
Hockey to 58 
KO 
1 
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UMD'S Dave Zoiiar (30) and Chris LIstau double team UW-Stout's Steve Petznick during ttie 
Bulldogs' 74-68 win Dec. 3. UMD will go tor its 31st consecutive home victory Saturday against 
Mankato State. 
Cagers take tourney title 
Tom Coombe 
Sports Editor 
After s i x games, UMD faced 
their first c m c i a l test of the 
men's basketba l l season. T h e 
Bulldogs were to face two 
games far away from home 
against qual i ty opposition. 
T h i s w a s a n opportunity to 
prove that their h igh pre-
season rank ing w a s deserved. 
The Bulldogs passed th i s 
test w i th flying colors. 
UMD captured the champi -
onship of the Pur i t y -B i son 
C lass i c in Nashvil le, Tenn . , 
wi th two big w ins . T h e y 
topped Tal ladega College 
(Ala.) 80 -57 in the first round, 
and in the championship bat-
tle they defeated host Dav id 
L ipscomb Univers i ty 95 -88 . 
The championship w i n w a s 
the second straight by the 
Bulldogs over Dav id L ip -
scomb. L a s t season, U M D 
blew out Lipscomb, a t the 
time the number one ranked 
team in the nat ion by the 
NAIA, 97 -75 i n the Amer i can 
Fami l y C lass i c i n D u l u t h . 
Sa turday night 's v ictory 
was j u s t a s sweet for the B u l l - , 
dogs. They were able to top ' 
the B isons , the NAIA's fifth 
ranked team. In their own 
bui ld ing before their own 
fans. 
UMD improved to 7 -1 on 
the season, a n d i n the latest 
NAIA nat ional rank ings they 
are ranked th i rd . U W - F a u 
Cla ire continues to be ranked 
first and Cen t ra l A r k a n s a s i s 
Cagers to 78 . 
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K a n g a s l e a d i n g B u l l d o g s , 
c l o s e s I n o n s t a t e r e c o r d 
Tom Coombe 
Sports Editor 
UMD's Women's BasketbaU 
program has followed the 
Bulldog men's program in be-
coming a powerhouse w i th in 
the r a n k s of the NAlA. 
UMD h a s made three 
straight tr ips to the NAIA n a -
tional tournament, and a key 
member of each of those 
squads has been D i n a K a n -
gas. 
Kangas , a 6-foot senior, 
has been one of the most 
dominant players i n NAIA 
women's basketbal l over the 
last two years . T h i s Bul ldog 
center, l ike UMD men's count-
erpart J a y Guidinger, is pro-
ceeding to write her own page 
in the school's record book. 
After j u s t three seasons, 
Kangas i s already the B u l l -
dogs' al l-t ime leading scorer. 
Enter ing Tuesday night 's 
game wi th S t . Scholast ica , 
Kangas has 2 ,093 points i n 
100 games a s a Bulldog. 
Wi th each pass ing game, 
Kangas is closing i n on the 
all-time Minnesota women's 
collegiate scor ing record. S t . 
Cloud State 's Diane Schere r 
holds that record w i th 2 ,349 
points, but Kangas w i l l a lmost 
certainly pass her sometime 
this season. 
Now beginning her fourth 
season w i th the Bul ldogs, 
Kangas h a s done it a l l for 
UMD. She h a s v i r tua l l y re-
written the Bul ldog record 
book w i th a l l time a n d single 
season records for both scor-
ing and rebounds. 
The senior from Pine River, 
Minn. , also h a s a number of 
other single game a n d season 
records for the Bul ldogs. 
The 1989-90 season w a s a 
spectacular year for Kangas . 
She averaged 28 .1 points a n d 
13.7 rebounds per game. 
along w i th leading the team in 
steals. She w a s named the 
Northern S u n Conference and 
NAIA Distr ic t 13 Player of the 
Year, and to top it off, she w a s 
named NAIA F i r s t T e a m A i l -
Amer ican. 
Bul ldog Head Coach Ka r en 
Stromme has nothing but 
praise for her s ta r center. 
"Dina is a veteran and a 
stabil iz ing factor on our 
team," Stromme sa id . "She i s 
extremely agile, and her ad -
vantage is that she is more 
mobile than the bigger players 
that she's up against." 
Kangas topped 30 points 
on 15 different occasions a 
year ago, a n d the Bul ldogs 
were 14-1 i n those games. 
UMD went 24 -7 last year, and 
advanced to the NAIA nat ional 
tournament in J a c k s o n , 
Tenn . , where they lost i n the 
opening round. 
Kangas says she enjoys her 
role a s a scorer. 
' "It's fun to shoot," Kangas 
sa id . "Everybody l ikes to 
score, but it 's a team game. 
My role is to get open so my 
teammates c an get me the 
ba l l . " 
S t romme says that Kangas 
i s a team player, a n d one her 
team can go to in the c lutch . 
"Dina wants the bal l in 
pressure s i tuat ions, " 
Stromme remarked. "Dlna's a 
team player and understands 
that one player doesn't w in a 
game. She unders tands her 
role, and the team under-
s tands the role she plays In 
our success . " 
The Bul ldog Women's B a s -
ketbal l program has had great 
success over the last several 
years . UMD wi l l be going for 
its fourth straight trip to the 
NAIA nat ional tournament 
th is season, a n d the Bul ldogs 
w i l l a lso be looking for a n -
other NSC championship. 
A F R E E G I F T 
F O R Y O U F R O M 
B E N E T T O N 
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UMD went 11-1 in NSC play 
whi le tak ing the title in 1989-
90 . 
Kangas added that the 
memories of the previous tr ips 
to the nat ional tournament 
w i l l help the Bulldogs th is 
season. UMD fell to S imon 
F r a s e r of B r i t i s h Co lumbia 
79-56 i n the first round last 
year. 
The Bulldogs also suffered 
a n opening round defeat two 
seasons ago, while three years 
ago they advanced to the n a -
t ional quarterf inals. 
"Las t year, we had a tough 
draw in the first round, " K a n -
gas remarked. "We've a lready 
played some tough NAIA 
teams in T exas [in November 
at the F ly ing Queens C lass i c ] , 
a n d that tough competition 
w i l l help prepare u s to get 
there again." 
Kangas is UMD's al l-t ime 
career leader i n rebounds, 
a n d in addition to scoring, she 
says rebounding is one of her 
biggest strengths. 
I f the Bul ldogs are to get 
back to the NAIA nat ional 
tournament th is season, they 
w i l l have to rely on more than 
Kangas . A l l -NSC forward Ke l l i 
Ritzer Is also back, a n d along 
w i th Kangas , forms one of the 
best one-two punches i n NAIA 
women's basketba l l . 
Ritzer averaged 16.2 points 
per outing las t year, along 
w i th seven rebounds per 
game. She also canned 94 
three-point shots, and holds 
every UMD record involving 
the long distance bombs. 
The Bul ldogs have a n expe-
rienced l ineup. I n addit ion to 
Kangas and Ritzer, senior J e n 
Ko l l s ta r t s a t the other for-
w a r d spot. The guard spots 
are held by j u n i o r K r i s s y Nel-
son a n d sophomore A m y 
F r i c k s o n . A l l started at least 
one game a year ago, and they 
Photo-Tina Sorokia 
Dina Kangas (50) goes up for a shot during a recent Bulldog 
home game. Kangas is closing in on the all-time women's col-
legiate scoring record in Minnesota. 
a l l saw plenty of court t ime. 
U M D w a s 4-4 heading into 
the S t . Scho las t i ca game, 
whi le playing a n extremely 
ambit ious non-conference 
schedule. 
Kangas sa id that she a n d 
her fellow seniors are commit-
ted to re turn ing to the n a -
tional tournament . 
'We wan t to go b a c k to n a -
t ionals; that ' s our first goal," 
Kangas sa id . "A l l of u s have 
h a d a taste of wha t it 's l ike to 
play there, and we [seniors] 
have to lead by example." 
A s th i s season has begun, 
it 's been more of the same for 
Kangas . She cont inues to lead 
the Bul ldogs i n scor ing and 
rebounding, inc lud ing a 39 -
point performance In UMD's 
84 -77 w i n over Phi l l ips U n i -
vers i ty (Okla.) i n the F ly ing 
Queens C l a s s i c . 
W h e n tournament t ime 
comes around, i t 's a pretty 
good bet that Kangas w i l l be 
leading the Bul ldogs back to 
the NAIA nationed tournament 
i n J a c k s o n , T e n n . 
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K r e m e r , M c D o n o u g h s t a n d 
o u t a t S t . C l o u d I n v i t a t i o n a l 
Joel Leonard 
Sports Writer 
An extremely d ispleased 
Casey Schweitzer approached 
UMD's Steve McDonough af-
W R E S T L I N G V 
ter McDonough had sound ly 
defeated h i m 9-5 i n their sec-
ond round ma t ch i n las t 
weekend's S t . C loud Inv i ta -
tional Tournament . 
The Val ley C i t y State wres -
tler commented on McDon-
ough's performance, rude ly 
using a four letter word i n h i s 
observation. McDonough re-
marked back, "Hey, I 'm J u s t 
here to w i n matches j u s t l ike 
you." 
Th is w a s quite a modest 
statement by McDonough, 
considering he h a d j u s t 
beaten las t year 's nat iona l 
champion a t 158 lbs . T h a t at -
titude a n d a lot of h a r d work 
might j u s t ea rn the U M D se-
nior a high finish at th is year ' s 
NAIA tournament In March . 
McDonough cont inued 
with a s l im 3-2 victory over 
Weinand, of S t . C loud , i n the 
semifinals. I n the finals he 
dropped a close 4-4, 2-0 over-
time to A i l -Amer ican T i m 
Tousignant of Augsburg . I t 
was McDonough's second 
straight week in a tournament 
final. 
Not to be outdone, j u n i o r 
Paul Kremer defeated a tough 
All-Amerlcan a s wel l . K r emer 
captured the 190 lb. t ourna-
ment title by overpowering 
Augsburg's Kev in Sch i l t z 4 -3 . 
In the first r ound Kremer es -
caped wi th a h a r d fought 4 -1 
decision. He p inned h i s next 
opponent a n d then defeated 
Greg Nelson of Mankato State 
9-2 in the semif inals . 
"Defeating Sch i l t z i s defi-
Paul Kremer 
nitely one of the biggest thr i l l s 
of my career," K r emer stated. 
Ron McClure , wrest l ing a t 
134 lbs. , met up w i th top seed 
Mike Pfefler of Augsburg i n 
the first round. T ra i l ing Pfefier 
5-2, McClure scored a rever-
sa l a n d put Pfefier on h i s 
back, earning the fal l at 3 :35 
of the second period. McClure 
then lost a close 4-3 decision 
to the eventual champion. 
Coming b a c k through the 
consolation bracket , he 
picked up a 7-1 decision, a 
17-1 technica l fal l , a fal l a n d 
a n 11-6 decision over R i c h E l -
liot of S t . T h o m a s for th i rd 
place. 
T h e other Bul ldog wrest ler 
to place w a s 118 lb. f reshman 
Mike Torok. Torok pul led off 
las t minute , 7-6 and 3-2 victo-
r ies i n the first two rounds . I n 
the semif inals eventual cham-
pion J o s e De lmora l of S t . 
J o h n ' s Univers i ty defeated 
h i m 9-3 . I n the wrest lebacks 
Torok fell 2-0 to h i s Northern 
State opponent, but bounced 
back w i th a 6-4 w i n to take 
fifth. 
" I t 's tough for a f reshman 
to Wrestle vars i ty , " U M D wres -
tl ing head coach Neil Ladsten 
stated. "An opponent's experi-
ence can often decide the out-
come of a match . Mike 
Steve McDonough 
showed a lot of improvement 
th i s weekend." 
A s a team, UMD placed 
fifth at the 15 team tourna-
ment w i th 61 .5 points. Next 
came Southwest State 
(63.25), Mankato State (85) 
a n d S t . C loud State (94.5). Pe-
renn ia l power Augsburg r a n 
away w i th the title, scor ing 
139.25 points. 
A l though the team's overall 
performance w a s incons is-
tent, Lads ten w a s pleased 
w i th p lacewlnners Kremer, 
McDonough and McClure . 
"1 th ink that the high ca l i -
ber of the competition proves 
these three guys can wrestle 
w i th anybody," Lads ten a s -
serted. 
T h e 'Dogs wi l l face m a n y of 
the same teams th is coming 
weekend when they travel to 
Morris to participate i n the 
Cougar Invite. 
I n other act ion this past 
weekend, the UMD J V placed 
two wrest lers at the I tasca 
Open i n C r a n d Rapids . Tom 
Youngblom went 3-1 placing 
second at 150 lbs. F r e s h m a n 
J a s o n Sewc brought back the 
158 lb. title, w inn ing three 
matches . Individual ly, Kremer 
leads the team wi th a n 11-1 
record whi le McDonough i s 
right behind at 10-2. 
S p a c e s a v a i l a b l e 
in O n - C a m p u s 
A p a r t m e n t s a n d 
R e s i d e n c e H a l l s 
f o r i m m e d i a t e 
o c c u p a n c y . 
I n q u i r e a t t h e H o u s i n g O f f i c e 
1 4 9 L a k e S u p e r i o r H a l i 
7 2 6 - 8 1 7 8 
I n t h e F r o n t R o w 
Tom Coombe 
Sports Editor 
T h i s i s one of the biggest sports weekends of the winter, 
and UMD fans w i l l have the opportunity to see plenty of 
action. 
I n addition to the W C H A series th is weekend between 
UMD and St . C loud State a t the D E C C , both of the B u l l -
dog basketbal l teams wi l l be home Sa turday afternoon. 
The Bul ldog men, back from their championship per-
formance at the Pur i t y -B i son C lass i c i n Nashvil le, Term. , 
w i l l meet Mankato State at 3 p.m., Saturday , at Romano 
C y m . The lady Bul ldogs w i l l host Lake Super ior State at 1 
p.m., Sa turday afternoon. 
UMD improved to 7-1 and showed w h y they are the 
second ranked NAIA men's team in the nat ion w i th their 
w ins over Tal ladega College (Ala.) and Dav id L ipscomb 
Univers i ty (Tenn.) last weekend. 
F a s t s tar ts were the key to both U M D w ins . The B u l l -
dogs bolted to a 21-2 lead dur ing their opefiing round 
matchup, and they c ru ised from there. 
T h a t w in set up the rematch from last season's Amer i -
can Fami l y C lass i c , as U M D squared off w i th number five 
ranked David Lipscomb. The Bul ldogs toppled the B i sons 
97 -75 a season ago, when Dav id L ipscomb w a s the top 
ranked team in NAIA basketbal l . T h i s time, L ipscomb h a d 
a chance for revenge i n their own baclqrard. 
Revenge, however, would not be accomplished. A n -
other hot s tar t carr ied the Bul ldogs to a 2 1 -point first ha l f 
lead, and they held on to top the B i s o n s 95-88 . 
The w ins las t weekend may show a lot about wha t th is 
basketbal l team can accompl ish this winter. After five 
home w ins , UMD proved they can w i n on the road a s wel l . 
Not only did they w i n on the road, but they won in a l i -
on's den. Dav id L ipscomb had a raucous crowd behind 
them, but the Bul ldogs ' fast s tar t took some of the w ind 
out of their sa i l s . 
After tangling w i th UW-Super ior last night, UMD faces 
another tough non-conference test Sa turday at Romano 
C jmmas ium. North Cent ra l Conference member Mankato 
State w i l l be here for a 3 p.m. game. 
The Maver icks haven't lost to UMD since 1982, but the 
Bulldogs have already broken another losing streak 
against a n N C C foe. Wi th their 74 -51 w i n over St . C loud 
State Dec. 1, the 'Dogs snapped a n eight game losing 
streak against N C C c lubs. 
UMD's Women's Baske tba l l team Is off to a 5-4 start at 
th is writ ing. I n addit ion to their home confrontation Sat-
urday against Lake Super ior State, the Bulldogs face St . 
C loud State tonight a t 7:30 p.m. at Romano G y m . 
Head Coach K a r e n Stromme doesn't schedule any 
creampuffs on her team's schedule. There are no auto-
mat ic " W s " on the non-conference i t ineraiy , and i n the 
long r u n that may prove to help the Bul ldogs when they 
begin tournament play. 
I n addition to these basketbal l garhes, the T w i n Ports 
F ly ing Wheelchair Baske tba l l T e a m wi l l be in act ion th is 
\*eekend at Romano C y m . The F lyers w i l l host the Roll ing 
Timberwolves Women Sa turday at 7 p.m. and Sunday at 
10 a.m. Admiss ion is free, a n d the event is being spon-
sored by Courage D u l u t h and UMD Rec Sports . 
The Bul ldog Footbal l team had their a n n u a l postsea-
son awards banquet Sa turday evening at the Rad isson 
Hotel, and several awards were given out. 
J u n i o r r u n n i n g b a c k E r i c Ra ja la , who rushed for over 
700 yards this season, w a s named the team's most v a l u -
able player. G a r y Schoel ler w a s named f reshman of the 
year, and offensive tackle P a u l Pacz jmskl won the Duce 
R a s m u s s e n Outs tand ing L ineman Award . 
Other award w inners honored by the Bulldogs, who 
went 9 -1 -1 and captured a share of the Northern Intercol-
legiate Conference championship, inc luded Dale Roehl, 
Lane Hars tad , Dave Poppe and J i m Wagner. 
Roehl w a s named capta in of the 1991 team, while a l -
ternate capta ins w i l l be Paczynsk l , J e f f Ka ldor a n d Sean 
Ca l l ahan . 
Speak ing of football, there i s going to be quite a s c r am-
ble for the three wfid-card spots i n the N F C playoffs. While 
a w i n on Sunday , could have put the Minnesota V ik ings i n 
great shape, their loss wasn ' t a knockout punch . 
A t 8-5, Washington looks to have secured one of the 
spots. Phi ladelphia, the V ik ings , Green Bay , and even 
Da l las a n d New Or leans are s t i l l i n the hunt . T h i s week-
end's Phi ladelphia-Creen B a y matchup is c ruc i a l for both 
teams. A Green B a y w i n would br ing chaos to the race, a s 
both c lubs would then be 7-7. 
A s for the V ik ings , they have to take It a game at a time. 
The first order of bus iness i s defeating T a m p a B a y S u n -
day. The B u c s have fired coach R a y Perk ins , and are j u s t 
playing out the s t r ing th i s season. Minnesota had no 
bus iness losing Sunday , but i f they look ahead to their 
matchups w i th the Raiders a n d the 49ers they could be 
upset. 
Coombe Is a communication major from Duluth. 
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UMD & St. Cloud 
to battle tonight 
D a n B u r k h a r t 
Sports Writer 
There w i l l be women's col-
lege basketbal l act ion tonight 
at 7 p.m. at Romano G y m n a -
s i u m a s UMD wi l l meet S t . 
Cloud State. 
UMD dropped its fourth de-
cision of the year last S a t u r -
day, losing to Mankato State 
i n another tight ba l l game, 
59-57. 
It is the th i rd t ime the B u U -
dogs have gone down to the 
wire w i th a team only to come 
up on the short end. 
The Bulldogs took a 28 -25 
lead Into halft ime, bu t 
Mankato came back strong, 
shooting 48 percent from the 
field in the second half. 
The Maver icks were led by 
center Sereena Fayne who 
scored 15 points and collected 
seven rebounds along w i th 
two blocked shots . 
The Bul ldogs out re-
bounded Mankato on the de-
fensive end of the court 18-8, 
but did not fare a s wel l on the 
offensive side. D i n a Kangas 
grabbed 10 rebounds for the 
Bulldogs, a n d J u l i e Coughl in 
had seven. 
Kangas led the way for the 
Bulldogs, scoring 2 5 of UMD's 
57 points. Sophomore guard 
Amy E r i c k s o n w a s next w i th 
12 points, going 2-2 from the 
three-point l ine. K r i s s y Nelson 
scored s ix , while J e n Kol l and 
Coughlin each had four 
points. Ke l l i Ritzer had three 
points and four steals. 
The Lady Bulldogs then 
came home to open a four 
game home s tand w i th the S t . 
Scho last ica Sa in t s . 
UMD overcame 2 0 second 
ha l f turnovers and beat their 
crosstown r iva ls 58 -46 to im-
prove their record to 5-4. 
Kangas a n d Ritzer both 
scored 15 points to lead the 
Bul ldog squad. UMD took a n 
8-7 lead ear ly in the first ha l f 
on a basel ine shot by Ritzer 
and the 'Dogs never looked 
back. 
The lead reached 19 late in 
the first half, and the Bul ldogs 
took a n 18 f)Oint lead Into 
halftime. 
One reason for the 18 point 
margin w a s the 22 percent 
field goal shooting by the 
Sa in t s in the first half. UMD 
countered, shooting 4 7 per-
cent from the field w i th both 
Kangas a n d Ritzer scoring a 
majority of their points (10) i n 
the first half. 
S t . Scho las t i ca improved 
their second ha l f field goal 
percentage sl ightly to 30 per-
cent and outscored the B u l l -
dogs 26-20 , but it w a s not 
enough. The Sa in t s used a ful l 
court trapping press to pres-
sure the Bulldogs early i n the 
second half. 
The pressure gave the B u l l -
dogs problems and the Sa in t s 
scored s i x unanswered points, 
forcing UMD to take a time 
out and regroup. 
UMD did not score un t i l 
eight minutes into the second 
ha l f on KoU's two free throws. 
T h e 'Dogs first field goal came 
2 1 seconds later on a shot by 
A n n E r i c k s o n . 
UMD struggled under the 
pressure defense, but when 
their offense sputtered, the 
'Dogs defense held their 
ground. The Sa in ts got wi th in 
eight points w i th seven m i n -
utes to go, but that w a s a s 
close a s they got. 
Kangas totaled 16 re-
bounds while Ritzer had 12 
and KoU eight. Ko l l was th i rd 
i n scoring w i th 14 points. Nel-
son and Amy a n d A n n E r i c k -
son a l l had four points. 
Coughl in scored two points 
a n d had five rebounds to 
round out UMD's scoring. 
Next up for the Bul ldogs 
w i l l be the Husk i e s of S t . 
C loud State. T h i s wi l l no 
doubt be a great match up to-
night a t 7 p.m., at Romano 
G y m n a s i u m . 
B U L L D O G NOTES . . .UMD 
is i n the midst of a four game 
home stretch. Sa turday after-
noon, the Bulldogs host Lake 
DON'T FORGET YOUR FAVORITE SKIER 
THIS HOLIDAY SEASON 
HAS EVERYTHING FOR THE 
ALPINE AND 
CROSS-COUNTRY SKIER. 
SKI/BINDING 
COMBINATIONS 
START AT 
M 4 9 0 0 A i ° ; . s 
$ 9 9 0 0 lor Juniors 
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to 
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While You Wash" 
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Kelli Ritzer puts one up from three point iand. T h e UMD Wom-
en's Basketba l l t eam wiii host S t . C loud State tonight at Ro -
mano G y m , and L a k e Super ior State wiii face the Buiidogs 
here Saturday afternoon at 1 p.m. 
Scheduled camersi Book anytime' 
Atx)ve lares 1/2 RT Irom Minneapolis 
Some reslriclions apply On the spol 
railpasses. Ini I Student I D Cards, Youth 
hostel passes work and study fjto 
(trams Call for FREE Travel C.ilaloc], 
CoundlHravd 
1501 LJniversity Ave SE 
Ivtinneapolis lYIN 55414 
612 379 2323 
Super ior State at 1 p.m. UMD 
w i l l face Michigan T e c h at 
5:30 p.m. Tuesday night a t 
Romano Cym.. .Next T h u r s -
day, UMD w i l l v is i t S t . C loud 
State. They w i l l head out to 
South Dakota for a two game 
series after Ch r i s tmas . The 
Bul ldogs are at Augus tana 
Dec. 29 and Sou th Dako ta 
State Dec. 30 . They don't open 
Northern S u n Conference ac-
tion un t i l J a n . 8, w h e n they 
host Bemidj i State.. .Following 
Kangas and Ritzer in the team 
scor ing co lumn are guard 
A m y E r i c k s o n , forward J e n 
Ko l l a n d guard K r i s s y Nel-
son. . .Bul ldog reserve ceitter 
L i s a Wlckley sang the nat iona l 
an them prior to the U M D 
men's battle w i th UW-Stout 
Dec. 4. . .UMD's w i n over S t . 
Scho las t i ca dropped the 
S a i n t s ' record to 3-2. T h e 
Sa in t s are a member of NAIA 
Dis t r i c t 13, bu t not a member 
of the Northern S u n Confer-
ence. 
/ / K f l O N G I ^ m 
•WE R E OUT TO MAKE YOU LOOK BETTER" 
J C A L I 
• EYE EXAMINATIONS 
• CONTACT LENSES IN STOCK 
• LENSES DUPLICATED 8 PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 
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"Use this ad and receive $25 off complete eyewear." 
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D T A schedules at Kirby Desk, or 7 2 2 - S A V E ! 
O 
DTA 
E A T I N G R I G H T 
I S H I G H L Y 
L O G I C A L . 
Recommendations: 
Eat high-fiber foods, such 
as fruits, vegetables, and 
whole grain products. Eat 
fewer high-fat foods. 
Maintain normal body 
weight. And live long 
and prosper. 
C A L L T H E A M E R I C A N 
C A N C E R S O C I E T Y A T 
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Hockey: ' D o g s w e l c o m e S C S U in f i n a l h o c k e y s e r i e s b e f o r e C h r i s t m a s b r e a k 
From 1B 
, tonight," A m u n d s o n sa id . " I 'm 
a lot more comfortable there 
a n d it rea l ly gave me a lift." 
S a t u r d a y night w a s l ike a 
bad Joke. T h e Wi ldcats out-
played U M D in every aspect of 
the game, outshootlng the 
Bul ldogs by a signif icant mar -
gin and handing U M Q a n 8 - 0 
loss . 
"They s t u c k it to u s pretty 
good," Se r t i ch sa id . 'We didn't 
respond a n d play along w i th 
them, and w h e n you don't do 
that y ou get beat." 
It got so out of control that 
Se r t i ch Inserted sophomore 
goaltender Tony F l i n t between 
the pipes for the final period. 
F l i n t , a n A n o k a native who 
h a d pract iced w i th the B u l l -
dogs s ince F a l l Quar te r of 
1988 wi thout seeing a n y ac -
tion, entered the contest w i th 
U M D tra i l ing 6-0. F l i n t admits 
that it wasn ' t the s i tuat ion 
y o u dream of for a debut, but 
he seemed to b r u s h nerves 
aside and fill the role he w a s 
intended for. 
"When they (NMU) went u p 
by five i n the second period I 
started to th ink that I might 
get a chance to go i n , " F l i n t 
sa id . " I t a l l happened so fast 
that I real ly didn't have 
enough time to get nervous. 
After 1 got used to the s i tua -
tion I felt real ly comfortable." . 
F l in t , who captained A n o k a 
High School a s a senior In 
1988, went on to note that h i s 
knowledge of game s i tuat ions 
from h igh school helpied h i m 
in h i s college debut. He 
turned away nine of the 11 
shots the Wi ldcats sent h i s 
way and denied NMU super-
s ta r Scott Beatt le on a break-
Heart 
Answers 
rX V 1 WHAT IS 
W I HYPERTENSION? 
Hypertension is the medical term for 
high blood pressure . It o c c u r s when 
the pressure the h e a d n e e d s to 
pump blood Is higher than normal. 
People who have untreated hyper-
tension are more likely to suffer from 
head d i s e a s e and stroke. High blood 
pressure can be detected with regu-
lar blood pressure c h e c k s . T h e risk 
of head d i s e a s e and stroke c a n be 
reduced with treatment to control 
high blood pressure . Contact your lo-
cal American H e a d Associat ion for 
more information. 
* A m e r i c a n H e a r t 
I A s s o c i a t i o n 
* 
tWE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE 
away. Despite h i s fine effort, 
the U M D offense w a s unable 
to get on t r a ck a n d the B u l l -
dogs fell by eight. 
"Northern played more of a 
finesse game than they u s u -
a l ly do and we J u s t didn't re-
sponcH" Jun i o r forward Kev in 
encounters between U M D a n d 
S C S U . TTie Husk i e s are cur -
rent ly 5-8-3 overall a n d 4-7-3 
In the WCHA . The i r 11 league 
points are good enough for 
s i x th place, three points be-
h i n d UMD. Once again the 
Bul ldogs are i n a position to 
pack and racked w i th a scor-
ing drought. In jur ies to play-
ers l ike Joe B iond i combined 
w i th the absence of goals ex-
pected from some forwards 
have plagued UMD i n s i tua -
t ions l ike last weekend when 
they were able to score J u s t 
A glove belonging to North Dakota's Russ Romaniuk (far right) seemed to have a mind of Its 
own during a recent game at the DECC. Here UMD's Shawn Howard (23) and Doug Torrel bat-
tle UND's David "Izzy" Marvin tor a loose puck. 
Ka i se r sa id . Ka i s e r left Sa tu r -
day night 's game ear ly w i th a 
deep thigh bru ise a n d may 
m i s s the weekend ser ies w i th 
S C S U . 
The Bul ldogs and H u s k i e s 
have met each other twice a l -
ready this season w i t h S C S U 
w inn ing 5-0 a n d the teams ty-
ing-. 4-4 i n ear ly November. 
T h e games, played a t S t . 
Cloud 's National Hockey C e n -
ter, were the first ever W C H A 
move into the league's top 
four. A UMD sweep of S C S U 
combined w i th a Denver 
sweep of Wiscons in In Madi-
son would move the Bul ldogs 
into fourth place, one point 
ahead of the Badgers . Howev-
er, considering the way Wis -
cons in plays at home this sce-
nar io i s not a good bet. 
Up to th is point i n the sea-
son the Bul ldogs seem to be 
s t u c k In the middle of the 
A V I A T I O N , I N C . 
F L I G H T I N S T R U C T I O N • M A I N T E N A N C E 
• C H A R T E R S 
Complete FBO Service 
D E A N M. B R I C K S O N 
JEFFREY FLYNN 
4v 
Sky Harbor Airport 
(218) 722-6410 
5000 f i^nnesota Ave. 
Duluth, m. 55802 
are a l l good players a n d they 
can a l l score goEils, so we can't 
take anyth ing for granted." 
The weekend ser ies w i th 
the Husk i e s w i l l be UMD's last 
W C H A act ion of 1990 and the 
Bul ldogs ' final act ion before 
Chr i s tmas . O n December 28 
a n d 29 the Bul ldogs play host 
to Hockey E a s t power Boston 
Univers i ty In a non-confer-
ence series at the D E C C . The 
Terr ie rs made it to the NCAA 
F i n a l F o u r last season and 
were ranked first nat ional ly in 
the pre season hockey polls. 
A r o i m d t h e W C H A : T h e 
Minnesota Colden Cophers 
are s t i l l leading the league 
and ranked first i n a l l the n a -
tional polls after they took 
three of four points from Wis -
consin In Minneapolis last 
weekend. 
Northern" Michigan Is In 
second, three points behind 
Minnesota and three joolnts 
ahead of North Dakota . 
E lsewhere a round the 
league, St . C loud State had an 
Interesting trip to Anchorage 
and a couple of hard-fought 
games w i th the Univers i ty of 
Alaska-Anchorage (UAA). F r i -
day night the H u s k i e s 
bounced UAA 5-2 a t Anchor-
age's Su l l i van Arena . Sa tu r -
day night they had a tougher 
go of things. A questionable 
referee called nine penalties 
against S C S U in the first pe-
riod alone. After a clear S C S U 
goal w a s disallowed by the of-
ficials coach D a h l pulled h i s 
team off the Ice. Fac ing a for-
feit, D a h l and h is squad re-
turned and the Husk i e s bat-
tled back to tie the Seawolves 
7-7. UAA prevailed In over-
time, leaving D a h l w i th some 
very u n k i n d words for the ref-
eree. 
'We can fly three hours out 
to Boston and get screwed by 
the refs," D a h l sa id of the long 
.'rip to A l a s k a . "Why would 
anybody fly a l l the way u p 
here i f that 's going to happen." 
JOLLY FISHER 
S u p e r i o r S t . ar\6 L a k e A v e . 
N i g h t l y S p e c i a l s 
$ 7 . 9 5 - $ 1 3 . 9 5 
F r e e P a r k i n g i n r a m p o f f M i c h i g a n S t . 
For Reservat ions Ca l l : 
722-4305 
6' o!6 d!6 kd d% kdk.d'didWSk.dk.dkKMk.dkiS N.ddidkdixdkc kd'l 
Photo • Shane Olson 
three goals over the two game 
set. T h i s fact does not make 
the Husk i e s feel that their 
t a sk w i l l be any easier th i s 
weekend a s S C S U wi l l try for 
their first w in in D u l u t h since 
becoming a Div is ion I pro-
gram. 
"The Bul ldogs have a lot of 
good players who J u s t haven't 
broken out of s lumps yet," 
D a h l sa id . W e know that [Bi l -
ly) L u n d , B lond l a n d Ka i se r 
T h e L a s t D a y 
t o r e t u r n 
W i n t e r Q u a r t e r 
t e x t b o o k s i s 
F r i d a y , D e c e m b e r 1 4 
Main Street Store 
Automatic Scorers 
STADIUM LANES OF DULUTH 
32 Lanas 
UMD 
6 2 8 - 1 0 7 1 
32 Lanes $1 
Hours: 
M-Th 11 a.m.-Midnlght 
F-Sat. 1la.m.-2a.m. 
Sun. 12p.m.-Midnlght 
Directions: 
1-35 to 27th 
xlt to 34th Ave. West 
.nr.r.Kmr.nr, 
(mmmiiiEa. 
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Rivalry: B u i i d o g s f a c e M a n k a t o 
From 1B 
streak at Romano G y m . The 
Mavericks, meanwhi le , wi l l be 
hoping to gain their th i rd 
straight victory over UMD. 
Bo th teams are off to fast 
s tar ts th is season. The B u l l -
dogs are 7 - 1 , inc lud ing a 
, championship performance a t 
the Pur l t y -B l son C l a s s i c In 
Nashvil le, Tenn . , last week-
end. They faced UW-Super lor 
i n a non-conference c l ash las t 
night. 
The Maver icks are 4-0 on 
the young season, and they 
got back Into act ion after a n 
11 day layoff last night w i th a 
contest at Southwest State. 
UMD Head Coach Dale 
Race knows h i s team wi l l be In 
for a battle Sa turday after-
noon. 
"Mankato has a very good 
program," Race sa id . "They're 
wel l coached and I 'm sure 
we' l l be i n for a ve i y tough ba l l 
game." 
The Maver icks, a member 
of the North Cen t ra l Confer-
ence, compete a t the NCAA 
Div is ion I I level. Inc luded 
among their four w i n s Is a 
102-82 w in over UW-Stout 
(who fell 74 -68 to UMD Dec. 
4) , and a 95 -79 w i n over de-
fending NCAA Div is ion 11 n a -
tional champion Kentuclqr 
Wesleylan. 
"We l ike to play a n up-
tempo game," Maver ick Head 
Coach D a n McCarre l l sa id . 
"We've a lso gdt some good size 
and some depth." 
6'8 " Na than ' M a r k s leads 
th is Maverick squad. T h e J u -
nior center Is averaging 14 
points and 15.7 rebounds per 
game. I n the victory over K e n -
tucky Wesleylan Marks 
scored over 2 0 points and h a d 
more than 20 rebounds. 
G u a r d Monte Dufau l t i s 
Mankato 's leading scorer, 
pouring In 14.7 points per en-
counter. 
F r e s h m a n guard Matt Pot-
ter adds some firepower off of 
the bench for the Maver icks. 
Potter i s a threat from the out-
side, a n d he Is averaging 11.3 
points per outing. 
UMD w i l l be looking to ex-
tend their 30 game w inn ing 
s t reak a t Romano C y m Sa tu r -
day. I n fact, Mankato w a s the 
last team to beat the Bulldogs 
i n D u l u t h . A last second 
bucket carr ied the Maver icks 
to a 72 -71 w i n over the 'Dogs 
Dec. 15, 1988. 
Race downplays the home 
w inn ing streak. 
'We've had a success fu l 
program, and the nature of 
good basketba l l programs i s 
that you w i n at home a n d w in 
a good number of games away 
from home," Race remarked. 
" I f y ou can ' t w i n at home, 
you're not a very good basket-
ba l l team." 
McCarre l l , meanwhile, says 
Sa turday ' s game w i l l be a 
good test for h i s team. 
"We know D u l u t h Is a 
tough team to play, wherever 
y ou play them," McCarre l l 
sa id . "In our league, we have 
some tough road games, so 
.going to D u l u t h w i l l be a good 
test for u s . We' l l test them and 
they' l l test u s a n d we' l l see 
how it comes out." 
A s UMD's home w inn ing 
s t reak has grown, so h a s the 
support that Bul ldog basket-
ba l l has received. UMD had 
several crowds i n excess of 
2,000 las t season, a n d th is 
year they've already cracked 
that barr ier four t imes. I n -
cluded among those games i s 
a crowd i n excess of 4 ,000 for 
their batUe w i th UW-Stout 
las t Tuesday . T h a t crowd was 
on hand for the a n n u a l "Fi l l 
the C y m Night" promotion. 
"There's no doubt that our 
support has continued to 
grow," Race sa id . 'We're 
thank fu l that we've been sup-
ported as wel l a s we have 
been." 
O n Saturday , the Maver-
i cks wi l l be looking to contain 
T h e D i a m o n d N e t w o r k 
The finest jewelry—at incredible prices. 
Nationwide: We save yo« over $1000.00 or 25-50% off 
competitors' prices on diamond rings-even their sales prices. 
Scott Edwards, PresidetU 
Graduate Gemologist 
(818) 5034967 
(213) 969-0505 
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The Bulldogs' Dave Hausergoes up strong against UW-Stout's Jeff Biomster. UMD, 7-1, faces 
unbeaten Mankato State Saturday afternoon at Romano Gymnasium. 
UMD's A l l -Amer lcan center 
J a y Cuidlnger , but McCarre l l 
s ays that h i s team can't J u s t 
concentrate on one person. 
"UMD executes wel l , " Mc-
Car r e l l sa id . "1 don't t h ink y ou 
can prepare for J u s t one per-
son. We'l l have to go to the 
boards to beat them, a n d I f we 
stop them inside they have got 
some good perimeter people 
w i th (Dave) Zoi iar and (Darin) 
Hanson . 
B U L L D O G NOTES . . . Sa tu r -
day's game i s the Bul ldogs ' 
a n n u a l ' Y ou th Day " promo-
tion. A l l you th (n inth grade 
a n d under) w i l l be admitted 
free to the ba l l game. There 
w i l l be a number of prizes 
given away. Inc luding basket -
ba l ls , sweatsh i r ts and T -
sh i r t s . A boy's b ike a n d girl 's 
bike are being given away a s 
the grand prize. A n autograph 
sess ion w i th the Bul ldogs, i n -
c luding free hot dogs and pop, 
i s scheduled for after the 
game...The las t Bul ldog v i c -
tory over the Maver icks came 
i n February , 1982, a 9 2 - 6 4 
w i n i n Mankato. . .Mankato 's 
Coach , D a n McCarre l l , i s i n 
h i s seventh season a t the 
he lm of the Maver ick pro-
gram. He i s a 1961 graduate 
of North P a r k Universi ty . . . Sa t -
urday ' s game w i l l be televised 
on W D I O - T V (Channe l 10) 
w i th Steve LePage a n d Ray 
Hlgglns ca l l ing the act ion. 
W D I O is a lso televising the 
women's baske tba l l game be-
tween UMD a n d L a k e Supe -
r ior State Sa tu rday a t 1 p.m. 
It i s the second a n d final tele-
cas t of Bul ldog baske tba l l th is 
season. 
— O M E STOP = 
lILiil Kooiii 
YOUR HOLIDAY 
PACKAGING 
& 
SHIPPING CENTER 
LET THE 
iliail irpom 
CUSTOM WRAP & SHIP 
YOUR HOLIDAY GIFTS ^ 
C O N V E N I E N T L Y L O C A T E D : 
r 
I 
Lake Aire Plaza 2416 London Road 
218/728 -2340 
Open Monday - Saturday 
Duluth, MN 55812 
PLOY IT nenin 
SPORTS 
L e t ' s T a l k B r o o m b a l l ! ! 
Wood Moulded 11.95 
Wood Corn 9.95 
Shoes 44.95 
*used shinguards 2.95 to 15.00 ^ 
Kenwood Mall 724-1700 
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From 1B 
rated second. 
The Bul ldogs were helped 
out by fast s ta r t s i n each 
game, a n d UMD Head Coach 
Dale Race lifted the Intens i ty 
w i th w h i c h h i s team played. 
"We played very weH i n 
Nashvil le, a n d we played w i th 
a lot of Intensity , " Race sa id . 
" I f we continue to p lay at that 
level, we ' l l cont inue to do 
weU." 
The Bul ldogs raced out to a 
12-0 lead over Tal ladega Co l -
lege and never looked back a s 
they rolled to a first r ound 
w i n . T h e hot-hitt ing 'Dogs 
also h a d a 21-2 lead In the 
first ha l f en route to a 52 -28 
halftime lead. 
Center J a y Cu id lnger h a d 
2 0 points i n the 'Dogs' first 
r ound w i n . Senior forward 
Dave Zoi iar added 25 , inc lud -
ing five three-point field goals. 
U M D h i t n ine three-point-
ers i n a l l . D a r i n Hanson , who 
h a d eight points, added two 
trlfectas, whi le B a r n e y Moore 
a n d B a r r y F e r m a n i c h each 
added a n outside bomb. 
T h e Bul ldogs bui l t the ir 
lead up to 30 points i n the 
second ha l f a n d cru ised from 
there. Race cleared h i s bench 
a n d a l l 12 Bul ldogs s a w ac-
t ion. 
A fast s tar t w a s the key i n 
the title encounter a s wel l . 
U M D stormed out to a n early 
9-0 lead. Those leads i n -
creased to 26-8 a n d 45 -24 be-
fore the hosts made a brief 
r u n toward the end of the ha l f 
to make it 49 -37 at the half. 
T h e B i sons tried to bomb 
their way back Into the con-
test i n the second half. T h e y 
attempted 28 three-point 
shots, bu t they connected on 
J u s t n ine . 
UMD's lead sl ipped under 
double figures a s time wound 
down, bu t some c lu tch free 
throw shooting preserved the 
w i n . U M D connected on 24 of 
3 0 foul shots, and they hung 
on for a seven point w i n . 
Cu id lnger h a d another big 
game for the w inners . He con-
nected on 12 of 15 shots from 
the fioor and finished w i th 24 
points. Cuid inger ' s two game 
performance landed h i m most 
va luab le player honors for the 
tournament . 
Fo rward Dave Hause r also 
added 2 4 points for the w i n -
ners . H a u s e r w a s one of three 
other Bul ldogs in addit ion to 
Cuid lnger to make the a l l -
tournament squad. C u a r d 
B a r r y F e rman i ch and ZoUar 
a lso made the squad. 
F e r m a n i c h had a career-
high 19 points i n the champi -
onsh ip game, whi le Zoi iar 
added 14. B a r n e y Moore also 
scored i n double figures, add-
ing 10 points. 
T h e B i s o n s were led i n 
scor ing by guard J e r r y Meyer. 
He h a d 24 points, a n d center 
S t a n Pierce added 2 1 . T racey 
Say les h i t four three-point 
shots a n d finished w i th 13 
points. 
Dav id L ipscomb fell to 12-1 
w i th the defeat. T h e y h a d 
beaten Limestone College 
(S.C.) 115-99 i n the opening 
round . 
Perhaps a quest ion m a r k 
for the Bul ldogs entering the 
season w a s their depth a t 
guard. W i t h the loss of M a r k 
Robinson to graduation. J u -
nior guard B a r r y F e rman i ch 
w a s the 'Dogs top re turn ing 
guard. 
Bo th D a r i n H a n s o n a n d 
B a r n e y Moore played wel l i n 
Tennessee, a n d provided 
U M D w i th some needed fire-
power from the backcourt . 
"Bo th H a n s o n a n d Moore 
played we l l in Tennessee, " 
Race remarked . "We needed 
for them to play wel l for u s to 
be success fu l , a n d they d id 
that for u s . " 
I n other basketba l l news, 
U M D h a s been given a n over-
whe lming vote of confidence 
from the media who cover 
Northern Intercollegiate Con-
ference basketbal l . 
The Bul ldogs r a n away 
w i th the 20 th a n n u a l N IC me-
d ia poll, conducted by NIC 
publ ic i ty director L a r r y Scott. 
U M D received 16 of 17 first 
place votes, for 111 points, 
a n d they are sol idly endorsed 
to collect their s i x th straight 
N IC Utle. 
UM-Morris , who garnered 
the remain ing first place vote, 
finished second i n the poll 
w i th 84 points. 
Moorhead State, the choice 
of m a n y to give UMD their 
sternest test, w a s th i rd w i th 
7 6 points. 
Northern State, who repre-
sented NAIA Dis tr ic t 14 at the 
NAIA nat ional tournament In 
K a n s a s C i t y last March , w a s 
fourth w i th 67 points. 
The las t three places i n the 
conference poll belonged 
Winona State, Bemidj i State 
a n d Southwest State, respec-
tively. 
Winona, the NAIA Dis tr ic t 
13 runner -up to U M D a sea-
son ago, garnered 4 7 points 
a n d Bemid j i State had 33 
points. 
Southwest State, the 
league's cellar-dweller a year 
ago, had 3 0 points and is 
again the choice to br ing up 
the rear in the seven-team 
conference. 
B U L L D O C NOTES. . .For -
wards Creg Neff, M a r k P a u l -
son and J i m Leibel are a l l be-
ing redshirted this season. 
Leibel i s a f reshman whi le Neff 
and Paulson were members of 
the Bul ldog squad a season 
ago...The Bulldogs have now 
won two tournament titles a l -
ready this season. In addit ion 
to last weekend's Pur i t y -B ison 
C lass i c , UMD won it 's own 
Amer ican Fami l y C l ass i c in 
November. I n late December, 
they wi l l take part in the 
North Dakota Rydel l C l a ss i c 
i n C r a n d Fo rks , N.D...The 
Bul ldogs were v ictor ious i n 
lUIIOI Ni l iKI I A"! tvXnWN .I l i l lNCItvl Nllll l.< 
WINTER QUARTER ,1990, PROGRAMS & GROUPS, all groups are 
no charge lo registered students, 
1. Adult Children of Alcoholics 
Facilitated Group:Thursdaysfrom4to5:30 p m., facilitated by Bill 
Long. Meets at SHCC Lounge. 
2. Eating Disorders Support Qfoup 
For those willing to take a look at personal issues regarding their 
disorder. Must contact Ruth Strom-McCutcheon before joining the 
group (call 8155). Tuesdays from 3 - 4:30pm. K351. 
3. Personal growth and Development 
Facilitated by Bruce Meyer. Call Bruce at 8155 before joining. 
4. Gay Men's Issues and Support Group 
Dec. 19,4 pm.. Call 8155 for Information. Sponsored by the UMD 
Student Health and Counseling Center and the College of St. 
Scholastica Office of Student Development. 
5. Nutrition Inrormation/Counseilng 
Registered Dietician, Judy Norvel, Is available In the MinlApple on 
Thursdays from 2 to 4 p m. for counseling and Information on a variety 
of nutrition toplcs.Please call the MinlApple (Library i l l , 726-6160) 
to make an appointment. 
6. Survivors of Sexual Assault or Abuse 
Call Barb Manclnl on Mondays or Tuesdays at 8155 for Information. 
Watch for these groups after January 7th: 
Grief Support Group 
stress Management 
Shy Person's Group 
To register or for more Information on these 
programs call the UMD Student Health and 
Counseling Center, 726-81 55. We are located 
behind Lake Superior Hall. 
Photo • Brian Rauvola 
UMD'S Barry Fermanich brings the bail up during UMD's 74-68 
win over UW-Stout Dec. 4. The Buiidogs, 7-1 overall, are 
ranked third nationally In the latest NAIA national poll. 
both regular season tourna-
ments they took part i n a sea-
son ago, w inn ing the Amer i -
can Fami l y C l ass i c a n d UW-
E a u Cla ire 's Blugold C l a s -
sic. . . Sa turday w a s the th ird 
time UMD faced Dav id L ip -
scomb. I n addition to facing 
them the last two years , the 
Bulldogs fell to the B i sons in 
the opening round of the NAIA 
national tournament. . .David 
Lipscomb Head Coach Don 
Meyer previously coached a t 
Hamline Univers i ty in St . 
Paul . . .Fr iday 's meeting w a s 
the first ever between U M D 
and Tal ladega College (Ala.). 
Tal ladega went on to capture 
third place in the tourney, de-
feating Limestone College 
(S.C.) in the third place game 
to Improve their record to 1 1 -
3...After next Tuesday 's home 
encounter w i th Michigan 
Tech, the Bulldogs w i l l not be 
back in Romano C y m unt i l 
J a n . 15, when they host Be -
midji State in their Northern 
Intercollegiate Conference 
opener. 
W h y W o r k A l l S u m m e r 
W h e n Y o u C a n P l a y ? 
Announcing Valleyfair's 1991 Entertainer Auditions 
if you're better at 
performing on stage 
than on a cash 
register, here's your 
chance. We're 
looking tor 36 
singers, singer/ 
dancers and musi-
cians, as well as 
three sound/light 
technicians tor our 
1991 season. 
Try out at one of these five audition sites: 
Feb 1 - University of Wise, Eau Claire, WI 
Feb 2 - University of Wise, Stevens Point, Wi 
Feb 4 - Moorhead State Univ., Moorhead, MN 
Feb 7 - Iowa State University, Ames, lA 
Feb 9 - Hamline University, St. Paul, MN 
Call Live Shows at 
(612) 445-7600 tor 
audition require-
ments and times. 
\SLLey/aii<! 
Family Amusement PaRk ^ 
One Valleyfair Drive, Shakopee, MN 55379 
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Life Fitness Program: What's there to offer? 
^ Mike Cook 
Rec Sports Editor 
With a new quarter comes 
new changes and new ideas. 
T h i s i s the case for the Life 
F i tness Program. 
Rod Raymond, director of 
Life F i tness for Rec Sports , de-
veloped the Life F i tness Pass , 
and implemented the idea be-
ginning this quarter. 
A n y student or staff mem-
ber may purchase a Life F i t -
ness Pass for J u s t $25 , w h i c h 
entitles the card holder to par-
ticipate i n a n y Life F i tness 
Program. 
Through this card a person 
can get the diversity of m a n y 
different ways of exercis ing for 
a relatively cheap cost. 
T h u s far, the demand h a s 
been tremendous; over 3 0 0 
passes have been sold. T h i s 
represents a record amount of 
part ic ipants i n the Life F i t -
ness Program for one quarter. 
However, c lasses are filled on 
a first come, first serve b a s i s 
w h i c h creates the first major 
problem encountered by th is 
new program. 
Some of the 'c lasses, in par-
t icu lar the late afternoon 
classes, have a larger demand 
than there is space allotted. 
The two rooms used for 
aerobics have only a l imited 
amount of space. S p H C 22 , 
the green room, can only ac-
commodate 2 5 people, a n d in 
S p H C 135 there Is only 
enough room for 30 people. 
These numbers are set at th is 
l imit because of the fire code 
regulations as wel l a s logis-
tics, according to Raymond. 
Raymond has had a few 
complaints about people not 
being able to get into a part ic-
u lar c lass , but added that the 
problems associated w i th the 
Life F i tness Pass are smal ler 
than the non-problems. 
"Every new idea h a s it 's 
problems, and we wi l l deal 
w i th them [problems] a s they 
come up, " Raymond sa id . 
I f someone does have a 
complaint they are encour-
aged to ta lk to Raymond. 
People are encouraged to 
get to a c lass ear ly a s to en-
sure themselves a place i n 
that c lass . Raymond a lso sug-
gests that people try attending 
a different section of their 
c lass or trying other c lasses, 
s u c h a s Hydro Aerobics, Mas-
ters S w i m Program or Women 
in the Welghtroom i f they can-
not get into a part icu lar sec-
tion. According to Raymond, 
morning and later evening 
c lasses are not as crowded a s 
late afternoon c lasses. 
E v e n though the Life F i t -
ness Pass idea i s only a couple 
weeks old, Rajmiond Is opti-
mist ic about the success of 
the program, and wi l l con-
t inue the Life F i tness Pass 
next quarter. 
The Life F i tness Program 
consists of var ious programs 
w h i c h are covered under the 
Life F i tness Pass . 
H i / L o Aerob ics : A combi-
nation of hi - impact and lo-im-
pact aerobics for men and 
women of intermediate to ad-
vanced fitness levels. Floor 
work, w a r m up, cool down 
a n d hl- impact aerobics make 
up th is c lass . 
Lo - I q i pac t Aerob i cs : A 
c lass for the beginner and the 
advanced, lo-impact aerobics 
inc ludes floor work, w a r m up, 
cool down and aerobic exer-
cise wi th at least one foot on 
the ground at a l l t imes. T h i s i s 
a great workout without 
s t r a in on the Joints . 
S t e p Aerob ics : T h i s con-
s i s t s of var ious rout ines step-
ping up and down on a plat-
form to the rhy thm of funky 
mus i c . A cutt ing edge c lass for 
women or men w i th interme-
diate to advanced fitness lev-
els . 
H y d r o Aerob i cs : One hour 
of no-impact aerobics i n the 
pool, w h i c h i s designed to I n -
crease flexibility, tone musc le 
a n d improve cardiovascular 
strength. Most exercises are 
in the shal low end of the pool, 
so no swimming sk i l l s are 
necessary. 
W o m e n i n t h e Weight -
r oom: A coached weight t ra in -
ing program for women. T h i s 
i s designed for beginning 
weight lifters. T h i s c lass w i l l 
get ind iv iduals on a safe a n d 
personalized weight t ra in ing 
program. 
M a s t e r s S w i m Prog ram: 
T h i s program is J u s t l ike a 
sw im team w i th top qual i ty 
coaching, group motivation 
a n d workouts that are tai lor 
made for your sw imming ab i l -
ity. A n excellent c lass for gen-
era l fitness. Moderate sw im-
ming abi l i ty is Ifighly recom-
mended for th is M&ss. 
Noon S t r e t c h A n d R e l a x : 
A very mi ld exercise program 
for a l l s k i l l levels. Ex tens i ve 
stretching, mi ld musc le ton-
ing and progressing re laxat ion 
make up this popular c lass . 
A d v a n c e d P h y s i c a l T r a i n -
i n g (A .P .T ) : A n advanced 
t ra in ing program consist ing of 
runn ing , rope Jumping , rope 
cl imbing, push -ups , s i t -ups 
a n d other musc le toning exer-
c ises. T h i s i s a great c l ass for 
those wi l l ing to challenge 
themselves. 
F u n k / T h e r a b a n d s : T h i s 
aerobics c lass w i l l move your 
body i n ways y o u never 
thought possible. TTierabands 
w i l l be used to improve 
strength. A l l , from beginners 
to advanced, are welcome to 
give th is c lass a try. 
I n t e r m e d i a t e / T h e r a -
bands : Intermediate level aer-
obics w i th the use of thera-
bands . T h i s c l ass i s designed 
for beginner to intermediate 
fitness levels. 
H i - I m p a c t / T h e r a b a n d s : A 
hi - lmpact aerobics c l ass con-
s is t ing of w a r m up , cool down. 
Fitness: to 10B 
Intramural Basketball Preview 
Joey Schooimeester 
staff Writer 
The captain 's meeting 
for i n t r a m u r a l b a s k e t b a l l 
i s at 5 p.m. today. W i th 56 
Men's eams, 10 Women's 
teams, and 10 Co-Rec 
teams, there should be 
some fierce competition 
when play s ta r t s up th is 
coming Sunday . 
R icky ' s Rowdies are the 
defending champions i n 
the Men ' s i n t r amura l 
league, and here's a look at 
the Rowdies and the other 
teams w i th a good chance 
to w in It a l l . 
R i c k y ' s R o w d i e s : 
Key Player: J i m Dav id-
son 
Strengths: team defense, 
chemistry 
Outlook: The Rowdies 
won the title las t year de-
spite only one w i n dur ing 
the regular season, a n d w i l l 
need to be more consistent 
to repeat. Davidson, a for-
mer Bul ldog eager, i s one of 
the top players i n i n t r a m u -
ra l s and the Rowdies also 
have excellent shooting 
guards for good team ba l -
ance. The addit ion of Doug 
Omtvedt in the front court 
w i l l help take some pres-
sure off Davidson. 
T h e Rowdies w i l l a lways 
be tough at tournament 
t ime because they're a good 
foul-shooting team. 
C h e e s e c a t s : 
Key Players : Mike Pet-
r i ch , Lance Sage 
Strengths: shooting, 
speed 
Outlook: The Cheese-
cats , a merger of football 
players from H . B . Bearca ts 
a n d Cheeseheads, might 
have the most talent of a n y 
team. Petr lch i s probably 
the best offensive player i n 
in t ramura l s , bu t a l l of the 
Cheesecats are capable of 
big offensive games. Sage 
a n d C h r i s Westberg are 
both good leapers who can 
take the ba l l to the hoop 
a n d Dale Gesse l l and J e f f 
Ka ldor are both tough up 
front. A potential weak-
ness , according to Petr lch, 
i s the l a ck of a "true big-
m a n . " 
T r a u m a : 
Key Players: Wade H a n -
son, B r i a n Pauley 
Strengths: experience, 
team chemis t ry 
Outlook: C a p t a i n J o h n 
Keener called h i s team 
"three med. s tudents a n d 
s i x old farts , " but these 
guys know how to play the 
game. L ightning-quick 
Hanson is a good play m a k -
er, and a l l of the T r a u m a 
guys can find the open m a n 
a n d na i l the open Jumper . 
T r a y m a lost in las t year ' s 
final to R i cky ' s Rowdies 
a n d they are another t eam 
that 's tough to beat come 
playoffs because they p lay 
so wel l together. 
I P h e l t a T h i : 
Key Players : Ke i th 
"Leroy" L l l lquls t , Marc Ga le 
Strengths : speed, shoot-
ing 
Outlook: The loss of cen-
ter Scott Torberg w i l l h u r t 
T h i , bu t the addiUons of 
L i l lquis t , Mike B u s c h a n d 
Ch ip B r e k k e n shou ld help. 
Look for T h i to try to play 
a n up-tempo game and cre-
ate turnovers beh ind ba l l -
hawk ing Gale . B r a d Tapp 
a n d Dean Z u m a c h give T h i 
some size a n d shot block-
ers up front whi le J o r d a n , 
(1 mean J a s o n Hoerter), 
creates havoc, for both 
friend a n d foe, w h e n he's i n 
the game. 
L S C : 
Key P layers : Scott 
B o e s e . T r o y B o l e n 
Strengths: size, shooting 
Outlook: Former Bul ldog 
Boese leads the w a y for th i s 
potentially awesome new 
team. Boese and Greg 
Basketbaii to1lB 
Spending quarter break in the Badlands 
Evan Martin 
staff Writer 
Photo • Evan Martin 
Carmen Chapin and Cor! Cassellius of Wuda Wooch! enjoy 
the South Dakota sunset during quarter break. 
W u d a Wooch! backpackers 
visited the Bad l ands of Sou th 
Dakota over the Thanksg i v ing 
break for some cold-weather 
camping and some wander ing 
i n these desolate par ts . 
The three of u s . C a r m e n 
Chap in , Cor l Casse l l ius and 1 
met i n Rapid C i ty (more l ike a 
town, we thought) a t the a i r -
port on the S u n d a y following 
Thanksg iv ing , a couple days 
after they drove out from Min-
nesota. A t that point they h a d 
already dealt w i th several im -
minent cr ises Involving the 
car, the campstove a n d other 
things in general. The stove 
problem w a s one w h i c h wgis to 
occur more t h a n once a n d 
nearly alter our p lans quite 
radical ly ! 
We vis i ted no less t h a n two 
hardware shops, attempting 
to get a diagnosis on our de-
l inquent cooking u tens i l . F i -
nal ly, our stove repaired, we 
drove off into the b a c k coun-
t i y of the B a d l a n d s Nat ional 
P a r k toward a remote camp-
site w h i c h w a s to be our t ra i l -
head. 
Mid-Nqyember i n the w i lds 
of Sou th Dako ta i s not a real ly 
hospitable locale, w i th free-
zing temperatures day i n a n d 
day out and a n l i cute l a ck of 
l i fe-sustaining moisture . A s 
s u c h , we ra ther expected to 
have the place pretty m u c h to 
ourselves. 
T h i s , however, w a s not 
quite to be the case. A s we 
drove i n t o i h e p la in tha t the 
pa rk service h a d deemed a 
Badlands to9B 
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Photo • Evan Martin 
The scenic Badlands make an excellent background for the hiking expedition ot Carmen 
Chapin and Cori Cassellius ot Wuda Wooch! 
Badlands: W u d a W o o c h l i n s o u t h D a k o t a 
From 8B 
campground, our headl ights 
reflected on another c a r 
parked i n the middle a n d a n 
accompanying tent. It turned 
out to be two guys from New 
York who were b u s y dr iv ing 
across the country for no par-
t icular reason other t h a n to 
get to the other side. 
We cooked d inner along 
with them a s we d i s cussed 
our respective quests a n d 
then piled into a tent i n a n at-
tempt to get some sleep, w i th 
only part ia l success due to the 
winds that buffeted our tent 
al l night. 
F ina l ly , we set out on our 
trek, packs loaded w i th a l l the 
necessities, up the east fork of 
the Sage Creek B a s i n . T h e 
weather w a s character is t ica l ly 
icy cold, c lear a n d thankful ly , 
diy. 
T h e next three days, for 
me, began to fade into one a n -
other w i th the progress of 
time. I n the Bad lands , there i s 
no great resounding reminder 
of nature ' s power a n d its pas-
sage of time. Rather , J u s t a 
subtle , eternal t lmelessness 
w h i c h t ranscends time a n d 
space. O n one occasion, a n 
oddly shaped piece of dirt 
perched upon a nearby h i l l 
seemed to u s to be a bison in 
the distance, so great were the 
i l lus ions of these waste lands. 
Fo r th is time, our only com-
pany besides ourselves w a s 
the occasional group of bison, 
herd of mule deer, or fright-
ened j a ck rabbit. 
The day before we hiked 
out lo our car, we spent a n 
evening exploring a section of 
the p innacles wh i ch dot the 
Bad l ands . We cl imbed one of 
these exquisite shapes wh i ch 
were i n fact nothing more 
t h a n piles of m u d shaped by 
mi l l enn ia of erosion. Strange 
to t h ink that in a few thou-
sand years these queer 
shapes would become topsoil 
spread evenly over the p la ins, 
only r emnants of their former 
selves. 
We arr ived back at our car 
to find the New Yorke rs st i l l 
there for no apparent reason 
a n d doing nothing in par t i cu-
lar . Strange people, those 
guys from out there. 
We began our drive back 
east that afternoon, and 
camped In the l ine munic ipa l 
campground of Chamber la in , 
S o u t h Dakota . B u t - s h h h -
there w a s some k ind of sign 
outside about being closed for 
the season or something. 
To round it a l l off, we 
stopped in the world's only 
Co rn Palace, South Dakota 's 
other c la im to fame. Strange 
people, indeed. 
R a d N a d s a r e d o u b l e c h a m p i o n s 
Jeffrey Winter 
Staff Writer 
The i n t r amura l soccer 
playoffs were held dur ing the 
final week of c lasses F a l l 
Quarter. Bo th the Men's a n d 
the Co-Rec div is ions wound 
up having quite exci t ing f in-
ishes. 
In the quarter f inals of the 
Co-Rec div is ion. C l u b Med de-
feated S u c k i n ' W ind 1-0, R a d 
Nads e l iminated Trave l ing 
Dingleberries by a 4-0 tally, 
and Toasted on T u r f rounded 
out the quarter f inals w i th a 
6-0 romp over Hunglow. The 
top-ranked Shred Heads, w i th 
a 5-0 record, were given a bye 
in the first r ound of play. 
Shred Heads opened Co-
Rec semif inal act ion by s h u t -
ting out Toasted on T u r f 3-0. 
The second Co-Rec ma t ch 
pitted C l u b Med, a sort of d a r k 
horse that came on at the end 
of the season, aga inst the ever 
present R a d Nads. R a d Nads, 
as they a lways seem to do 
when it matters , especial ly in 
the playoffs, squeaked out a 
tough 2-1 victory. 
In the Co-Rec champion-
ship game. Sh r ed Heads were 
paired against R a d Nads who 
had lost only one match . R a d 
Nads dominated th is game, 
but once agaiij|«queaked out 
2-1 victory. 
The Men's div is ion did not 
have enough teams qualify for 
the playoffs to need a quarter-
final round s ince four teams 
were disquali f ied from post-
season play by forfeiting a 
game dur ing the regular sea-
son. These teams inc luded: 
Satisf ied Rebels, S e x u a l Choc-
olate, Sp ina l T a p and Tappac-
anaDraf t . 
I n Men's semi f ina l act ion 
the first ma t ch could be 
termed a grudge ma t ch be-
cause the S h a k k a Warr i o rs 
defeated Par ty Til She ' s Cute 
i n last spring's indoor c h a m -
pionship, and again In the 
first ma tch of th is fall 's out-
door season. Par ty TH She ' s 
Cute w a s ready to be on the 
other end of the score. 
I n a game that saw the lead 
change hands three t imes. 
Par ty Til She ' s Cute came out 
on top of this seesaw battle 
w i th a 3-2 victory. 
Heading into the champi -
onship match , the members of 
Par ty T i l She ' s Cute believed 
they were finally going to get 
the T - s h i r t s they deserved las t 
year s ince they h a d already 
defeated R a d Nads, their 
championship opponent, once 
dur ing the regular season. 
T h e y found that the match 
would be more difficult than 
exfjected a s they arr ived at 
Griggs F ie ld to see a team that 
they h a d not seen before. It 
w a s R a d Nads, but w i th quite 
a few players who were not 
present at the last meeting. 
Bo th teams battled hard , 
a n d often t imes too hard , a s 
w a s evident late i n the first 
ha l f when Par ty Til She 's Cute 
w a s awarded a penalty shot. 
W i t h no score i n the game at 
th i s point, th is would prbve to 
t u r n the tide of the match 
w h e n the shot w a s missed, 
w h i c h pumped up Rad Nads. 
Par ty Til She 's Cute m a n -
aged to fend off R a d Nads u n -
t i l late in the ma tch when play 
started to get rough again, 
a n d Rad Nads were awarded a 
penalty shot. The i r shot went 
i n a n d the match ended w i th 
R a d Nads once again k ings of 
the h i l l w i th their 1-0 victory. 
So in typical fashion, R a d 
Nads are double champions 
for fall I n t r amura l soccer. 
T h e F a n S p e a k s 
J e f f r e y W i n t e r 
R e c S p o r t s W r i t e r 
The tennis team, w i th its new title of "varsi ty" has 
taken the word to mean power, w h i c h it does to a degree, 
unfortunately. Admittedly, vars i ty sports teams do have a 
lot of power w i th in the univers i ty sys tem i n w h i c h they are 
a part of. The tennis team here at UMD. however, has 
taken it too far. They believe that they have power over 
you and your right to use the Mult ipurpose Bui ld ing , and 
get your money's wor th out of the facilities that you have 
the right to use . 
Tha t ' s right. The tennis team believes that they have 
the right to take down the boards of the hockey r i n k i n the 
Multipurpose Bu i ld ing at the beginning of Sp r ing Quar -
ter. They want to do so in order to create a better tennis 
atmosphere. 
T h i s would affect everyone. More specif ically it would 
affect certain groups w i th Spr ing Quar ter p lans that re-
quire the boards be in place. 
For one, the removal of the boards would have a defi-
nite detr imental effect on the Soccer C lub . 
"The Soccer C l u b i s p lanning its th i rd a n n u a l Spr ing 
T u r f C lass i c , wh i ch Is the largest indoor soccer tourna-
ment geared toward college s tudents i n the nat ion," J e f f 
Horgan, Soccer C l u b representative, stated. 
I f th is tournament does not occur, it may be the begin-
ning of the end for the young soccer c lub. The money gen-
erated from this tournament is the major financial sup -
port the Soccer C l u b receives. T h i s money is needed to pay 
for league dues, uni forms and gas money when the team 
travels. There are other bas ic needs that are fulfilled by 
this money, inc luding c lub officer's sa lar ies . 
The c lub does have other methods of generating oper-
ating money. These include charging each member c lub 
dues at the beginning of each quarter, and this year they 
wi l l hopefully hold a c l in ic for the young soccer en thus i -
as ts w i th in D u l u t h . The dues alone do not generate 
enough money to pay for everything. TTiis became quite 
evident th is fall when the c lub members had to purchase 
their own Jerseys, w i th the c lub giving the possibil ity of 
buying them after the Spr ing T u r f C lass i c , so that the c lub 
members w i l l not have to buy their own Jerseys In the near 
future when those who bought thfim this time graduate or 
leave UMD. 
So, up to th is point i n the year, it has cost the c lub 
members each the price of a j e r sey and the amount of the 
c lub dues, a total of $30, to play a c lub sport. 
Now tfyey are told that they might n'ot be able to hold 
the one event that t ru ly makes the year for those who par-
ticipate in the Soccer C lub : the Spr ing T u r f C l ass i c . 
A s a resul t of the possible cancel lat ion of the tourna-
ment, interest i n the c lub may falter s ince c lub members 
and others see th is a s J u s t one more blow to set back a 
club sport, l imit ing its exposure to the school and to the 
community of D u l u t h . 
A second group that would be adversely affected is the 
newly formed Lacrosse C lub . T h e Lacrosse C l u b h a s only 
been formed this fal l a n d would l ike to practice a n d play 
its matches inside the rink i n question. I f th is i s denied, 
wi l l the Lacrosse C l u b surv ive? Probably not wi thout a 
quality place to play and practice. 
Also, i n t ramura l floor hockey and soccer would have to 
be relocated, i f possible, and canceled i f relocation is out 
of the question. 
Las t , but certainly not least, y ou wi l l be affected. Y o u 
pay up front for the use of th is facility. So ac tua l l y at the 
beginning of Spr ing Quarter , w h e n you pay your tuit ion, 
you may be paying for nothing. 
Leav i i g the boards up w i l l not adversely affect the ten-
nis ta rn. It did not h u r t them last spr ing to play in the 
r i n k w i th the boards up . I f it w a s a detr imental factor in 
their play, then why didn't they br ing th is i ssue up last 
year dur ing or after their season? T h e y only want to take 
the boards dowii because other schools complained about 
them last year. Y o u Would th ink that they would see th is 
as a n advantage. 
It seems a s though c lubs a n d other non-vars i ty act iv i-
ties get the short end of the s t i ck - in the back of the 
head. Once a c lub sport receives vars i t y s ta tus , they re-
ceive th is magic w a n d w h i c h grants them the power to be-
little those who have the s ta tus of c lub, where they used 
to be. A newly emerged vars i ty sport seems to forget Its 
past. 
It is Important for those c lubs , and the rest of you af-
fected, to take a s tand and notify the Rec Sports office that 
th is i s unfa i r and highway robbery. 
Winter Is a psychology major from Golden Valley, Minn. 
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Fitn 
From 8B 
: S o m e t h i n g f o r a l l 
hl- lmpact aerobics and the 
use of therabands to improve 
strength. T h i s c lass i s for i n -
termediate to advanced fit-
ness levels. 
These are not the only of-
ferings the Life F i tness Pro-
gram has . 
MUeageC lub 
T h e MUeage C l u b i s a self-
directed fitness program that 
rewards a person's efforts 
w i th a Life F i tness water bot-
tle after 100 miles or 30 hours 
of r u n n i n g or walk ing , 250 
miles or 6 5 hours of b ik ing, 2 5 
mi les or 8 hours of sw imming 
or 6 5 hours of a n aerobic fit-
ness program in a 10 week pe-
riod. 
T h e Life F i tness Program is 
offering a special on th is pro-
gram for Winter Quar t e r i n 
w h i c h a person can Jo in Phase 
1 of the Mileage C lub , w h i c h 
w a s described above, at no 
cost. 
I n the second 10 week peri-
od, w h i c h costs $5 , part ic i -
pants w i l l e a rn a mileage c lub 
T - sh i r t . 
I n th is second phase par-
t ic ipants Increase their n u m -
bers to 150 miles or 4 5 hours 
of r u n n i n g or wa lk ing , 3 3 5 
miles or 100 hours of biking, 
4 0 miles or 12 hours of sw im-
ming or 100 hours of any aer-
obic activity. 
I f y ou are interested in 
signing up for this program, 
you need to do so at the Rec 
Sports Cash ie r ' s Office. 
I f y ou would l ike more I n -
formation on wha t the Life F i t -
ness Program h a s to offer for 
you, or i f y ou have any further 
questions about the Life F i t -
ness Program, contact the Rec 
Sports Office at 726 -7128 . 
C h r i s t m a s S w i m Meet 
The UMD C h r i s t m a s S w i m 
Meet w i l l be held on Tues . , 
Dec. 18, at 6:30 p.m. E n t r y 
forms are avai lable i n the Rec 
Sports Office (121 SpHC) a n d 
are due on Mon., Dec. 17, a t 2 
p.m., in the Rec Sports C a s h -
iers Office. 
A variety of events w i l l be 
offered. Part ic ipants may 
sw im in as many events a s 
they w i sh . 
Competition w i l l be offered 
SCRMPRIMING 
WE:.. (4fy»/?,., IG 
C U S T O M A R T W O R K 
N O S C R E E N C H A R G E S 
^ 1 4 - 2 1 D A Y D E L I V E R Y 
^ F R E E D E L I V E R Y 
^ N E O N C O L O R S 
L 
1205 93RD AVENUE WEST 
DULUTH (MORGAN PARK) 
626-2787 
Th* Uct Word In Printod Sportswoar 
^ M S S T H E 
CPA E X A M . 
GUARANTEED: 
• 76'7f pass rate 
• 3 month course 
• Diagnostic pre-test 
• Free repeat policy 
• Comprehensive written materials 
• Nationally recognized lecturers 
• Extensive testing and review 
Classes in Minneapolis, St. Paul, St. Cloud, 
Duluth, Grand Forks, Moorhead, Mankato, 
Winona, Rochester & Madison, WI 
Over 85 locations nationwide. 
Register by Dec. 15 and Save $100 
For more information call 
1 - 8 0 0 - 3 2 8 - 4 4 4 4 DUFFY 
Photo • Brian Rauvola 
Anne Mooney's Monday afternoon Hydro Aerobics class is full again. By purchasing a Life 
Fitness Pass students and staff couid aiso enjoy this, as well as other classes. However, 
participants should arrive early as these classe^'are tilled on a first come first serve basis. 
i n Men's, Women's a n d Co-
Rec div is ions. T - s h i r t s w i l l be 
awarded to the top male a n d 
female Indiv iduals In each 
event, and each team i n the 
team events. No more than 
one sh i r t wiU be awarded per 
person. 
¥ ) u ' r e 
a s t u t e e n o u g h 
to d i s c u s s t h e 
p h i l o s o p h i c a l 
r a m i f i c a t i o n s o f 
V i c t o r F r a n k l ' s 
" E x i s t e n t i a l 
V a c u u m ? 
A n d y o u ' r e 
s t i l l s m o k i n g ? 
U.S. Department of Health & Human Services 
A l l s tudents , staff, faculty 
and D u l u t h communi ty mem-
bers are eligible to compete. 
The entry fee for th is meet 
is $1 per person for U M D s t u -
dents, staff a n d faculty a n d 
$2 per person for D u l u t h com-
muni ty members . T e a m s 
m u s t cons is t of no more than 
10 members. 
The pool w i l l be open for 
w a r m - u p s beginning a t 6 
p.m.. w i th a Capta in ' s Meeting 
being held 10 m inutes before 
the s tar t of the meet. 
C A P R I B A R 
6 Pool Tables 
Satellite T.V. 
Pizza 
F R E E P O P C O R N 
D R I N K S P E C I A L S 
1 2 2 4 T o w e r A v e . 
S u p e r i o r , W I . 
I This coupon good for one glass ot j 
I B E E R ' 
One coupon per customer Expires 12-20. | 
1 
!Ot: l ! 
S T U D E N T S ! 
2 Ways to Tan at 
$ 1.50 Before Noon 
5 Sessions for $9.95 
( g o o d a n y t i m e ) 
* s e e S t u d e n t D i s c o u n t C a r d 
4 0 4 W . S u p e r i o r S t . 7 2 7 - 4 6 4 4 
J 
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A R U N N I N G / C L A S S I C A L S K I I N G B I A T H L O N . T H E R U N W I L L B E A 5 K M 
C O U R S E A R O U N D C A M P U S , F O L L O W E D B Y A 5 K M C L A S S I C A L S K I AT 
R O C K H I L L S K I T R A I L . IT 'S T H E : 
5K RUN & 5K CLASSIC SKI 
3 P . M . J a n u a r y 9 t h , 1 9 9 1 , 
For more Info 726-7128 
Basketball: B e g i n s o n S u n d a y 
From 8B 
Va laskey are both good 
guards who shoot we l l from 
the outside, while Bo len is a 
good shooter and rebounder 
underneath. L S C also p icked 
up 6'9" Ross Fremont a n d th is 
could create match-up prob-
lems for most teams. I f L S C 
has any depth beyond these 
top four, they' l l be extremely 
tough to beat. 
P r i m e T i m e : 
Key Players: Mike Klelty, 
Dave Saue r 
Strengths: shooting, re-
bounding 
Outlook: Another top team 
from last year. Pr ime T ime 
should have one of the best 
front l ines In Kielty, Sauer , 
and Drew Larson . 6'4" Kle l ty 
can light it up from both the 
inside and outside, and S a u e r 
is a tough inside scorer. 
Guards Lee Brewer a n d E r i c 
Wicktor are both good shoot-
ers that should give Pr ime 
T ime a wel l balanced offense. 
Kle l ty told me that h i s team is 
going to use the " run -and 
shoot" offense th is season. 
T r i m for L i f e : 
Key Players: Mike Ni l l , J a -
son Peterson 
Strengths: shooting, balance 
Outlook: Another newly 
formed team that w i l l be 
tough to beat. 6 '7" Ni l l t eams 
wi th Mike K ing land i n the 
front court, whi le J a s o n Peter-
son is one of the best shooters 
i n in t ramura l s . T r i m for Life i s 
a combination of a couple of 
last year 's better f r eshman 
teams, and the key for them 
this year could wel l be how 
they blend together a s a team. 
The team to beat once 
again in the W o m e n ' s league 
is the Pitbul ls . Cap ta in Cor-
r lne J o h n s o n Is a good outside 
shooter and the P i tbul ls have 
a good nuc l eus w i th Becky 
Franke and B r e n d a C v a r re-
turning from last year ' s team, 
along w i th new addit ions K a y 
Happke a n d R u t h D o m . I t 's 
hard to tell wi thout a n y games 
who w i l l challenge the P i tbul ls 
for the championship, but The 
V . B . ' s are usua l l y the other 
team to beat i n the Women's 
league. 
For the first time ever, 
there w i l l be a C o - R e c league 
this year and 10 teams signed 
up for play. One of the ear ly 
favorites h a s to be Natural ly 
Brewed, who also have a good 
Men's team, s imply because 
they're a lways tough in Co-
Rec Softball a n d football. 
Duluth s Newest & Finest 
R e d C a r p e t 
L a u n d r o m a t 
(formerly fhe Com Cho/etj 
OPEN ^ 
8 a.m. '^'i-
10 p.m. 
Mon.-Sof. 
8 a.m. 
8 p.m. 
Sun. 
• Full time attendant on duty 
• Self s e r v i c e or w e II w a s h 
fluff dry and fold 
• Dry-c leaning s e r v i c e 
• F ree cof fee & TV 
• S n a c k / o o p m a c h i n e s 
• All new S p e e d Q u e e n 
equipment 
• F ree Parking 
500 E . 10th STREET 
(next door to UDAC; 
727-7662 
DIRECTIONS F'om Eds;swep; 
gc :.D 6*1 AvenuP Ed:-; lo Kjtn 
S'-ee: i ;•.,'* From off ihe lui 
on Mesatd Avenje go down 616 
Avenup Edsr lo Eas! lOIh Slreet 
& !u'n r.gni 
F a m o u s tor C o n e y s , H a m b u r g e r s & H o m e m a d e Chi l i 
W e P u t F u n I n a B u n ! 
Salad Bar, French Fries, Gyros Sandwich on Pita Bread 
with Special Sauce, Onion, and Slice of Tomato. . Coke It II 
OPEN: Sun.-Thurs. 6 to 9; Fri. & Sat. 6 tolO 
D E L U X E C O N E Y I S L A N D 
NOW 2 locations to serve you 
D o w n t o w n 1 1 2 W . 1 s t S t . 7 2 2 - 2 7 7 2 M i l l e r H i l l M a l i 
RESERVATIONS AVAILABLE NOW' 
DAYTONA BEACH ^119 
7 NIGHTS 
SOUTH PADRE ISLAND M29 
STEAMBOAT ^96 
2 'j AND 7 NIGHTS 
fORT LAUDERDALE *fJ7 
; NIGHTS 
PANAMA CITY BEACH ^124 
7 NIGHTS 
CORPUS CHRISTI/ 
MUSTANG ISLAND nOB 
S AND 7 NIGHTS 
HILTON HEAD ISLAND n12 
5 AND 7 NIGHTS 
CALL TOLL ffff TODAI 
1 - 8 0 0 - 3 2 1 - 5 9 1 1 
35; 
Rudolph and I are o f f t o Hyland 
f o r the annual Christmas drawings 
December 17th t h r u the 2 1 s t . 
(Drawings for free gifts eier.i hour) 
PLUS Earn up to St 70 a mcntli while you read and slud> 
Appointments ava i lab le 6 a.m. to 4:15 p.m. 
NEW DONORS 
Bring th is Ad fo"- $20 on your f i r s t donation. 
I So I good with any other bonus I 
Baxter 
Hyland D i \ i s i on 
9 v: Superior S t . 
Duluth, H\ 
727-8!39 
4 4 ' < ^ 4 * 4 # 4 4 ^ 4 ' # 4 4 ^ 4 # 4 # 
m 
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Humor 
O L I V E J U I C E . R O B E R T P A S K E 
T H E S T U P I D E S T MAN IN T H E W O R L D • M . ' H R U Z A 
W £ i N r e R U v J f t T H E OV-WE J U K E STOKX L I N E 
T H I S W E E K ( L I K E ANYONE KMEwl WHAT WAV OOlNG 
ON ANYWAY) TO 6. TOO AM IIAfoATANI N E W S 
BULLrMIN I N LlbH\ OF THE t Y E N T S IHAT HAVE 
T R A N S n i L E P A' F E W W E E K S AS<J I N THE NVOSic 
INOUSTKY, vui AAVE A toNFL"s-(ON To tWAKE. T T 
s t E N V s T H A T ROBERT P A S R E HAS MOT DOME A 
T H i N o ON THIS c o m i c ^ T R i P (M T H E PAST, A N D 
I .T INf ls ACTOHCCY C R E A T E D BY E . E O P T - R E S T 
ftiDURtP T H A T FRoiw N O O o N , R O B E i R T pAscE 
VY1CC B E R E & P o N t , L B L E F o R EVERYTHINE 
I M V o u y E D W I T H O U V E JUICE, W H I C H W E , J 
F E E c IS A PREtTY STV) ptP N R A A g . W E N O W RETURN To THE STRIP 
DUmY c)?N<^  
HMVOS ON l A ^ . 
J U S T " B " F R E S H M E N • F O R M A N E K , K O S K A , Z E C I N S K I 
/ - S t f i , 
T (jcN KATTAV AlftAiIy YioHctJ, o u r ; 
' s t r i p " ^^o k « A cTAtf iTB ATeiorA +)it 
' c . i l « y / ' f i l e i f i l ' , a c t lucliire 
rioi f « f tH< otlftf 5+f i>3 , 5o 
Wt'r* bbina OUT e R « H A i « » t Hot to 
Stt, r\fi 
fnXtAHoA, o f , 
^iRas of iin.Iri 
yfAtt^ -for toHlaK+i 
i < n t t H a i A » » « N > we 
.JAVYT A W^oltiONTf, 
Ml \«Mt«t H ^ t * ! 
Da,\it y + L M J e T X 
/StASuiMS Nurses ^ 
/ o i j T h e \Uyh.oMS 
f fio6^ BA8es o» AjjAAon 
[<u-e o n . + l i e H t s K 
<5Y-lHtt-.c 
F/omhoo 
Dx.icc 
N E W G R I G G S • S T A C Y S C H O N H A R D T 
H i S p a r k s ^ ! t v i o © 
mii \ S X I D X 
COME AMD; 
L I V E 
W I T H Yog!; 
Sorry k i d . a u + l e f s 
> Se^e. v J D c d ' X ccLi> 
T H E V I L L A G E P E O P L E • C H R I S D O W T H E T R U T H H U R T S ? • H O R V A T H ? 
T H E P A R K I N G P R O B L E M 
HE LEA5T THET 
COULD VOW 
I THINK] J ' M TTiLL Nor 
A R T W O R L D • R . I V E R S O N 
BLUs repy' Z>PKS!l 
T H E R E A L T H I N G • J A M E S B . C A N N Y 
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On Campus 
L a s t D a y s . 
f o r E v e r y t h i n g 
w-
December 14 marks the 
end of the second week of 
Winter Quorter. THIS IS THE 
LAST DAY TO CHANGE A 
GRADING OPTION OR 
CANCEL A CLASS AND NOT 
HAVE IT RECORDED ON 
YOUR TRANSCRIPT. No win-
ter reglstrotion Is o c c e p t e d 
after this dote. This Is oiso 
the A S T DAY TO ADD 
CASSESI 
P h o t o I D ' S 
Photo ID'S will be token 
every Wednesdoy from 
9-n o.m., ond every Thurs-
day from 1 -2:30 p.m., ot the 
Dorlond Intormotlon Desk. 
F i n a n c i a l A i d 
winter Quorter FInonclol 
Aid will be disbursed In the 
Ratters from 9 o.m. until 3 
p.m., every doy through 
December 14. You must 
hove your Winter Quorter 
tee stotement, your white, 
bor c o d e d University ID 
cord ond o drivers license 
In order to pick up your tl-
nonclol old vouchers. 
It you ore expecting 
your Foil Quorter old, you 
must oiso hove your Foil 
Quorter tee stotement. 
Pleose opply oil tinonclol 
old to your tuition os soon 
OS possible. FInonclol old 
checks will be c o n c e l e d 
and returried thirty doys ot-
ter the dote on the check . 
FInonclol old vouchers will 
be ovolloble ot Window 7 
between 9 o.m. ond 3 
p.m., otter December 17. 
L e g a l A i d 
UMD Lego! Aid Progrom 
Is 0 tree service ottered to 
all students and stott. Low-
yers denote one evening 
ot their time to odvise stu-
dents on their lego! prob-
lems or questions. 
The lego! service is ot-
tered Wednesdoy evenings 
beginning ot 7 p.m. Ap-
pointments c o n b e mode 
by colling 726-7169. 
P s y c h R e s e a r c h 
The UMD Psychology De-
portment Is looking for fom-
ies of odolescents for re-
<eorch. 
Morrled blologlcol por-
ents ore n e e d e d . Receive 
$50 for 1 hour! Contoct Dr. 
Kristelle Miller ot 726-8130. 
The On Campus 
Deadline is. 
Tuesday 
12 p.m. 
Sinnouncing 
P o l i t i c a l 
D i s c u s s i o n 
There will be o round to-
ble discussion on the topic, 
•Soviet Notlonollties ond 
Gorbochev," to toke ploce 
Thurs., Dec . 20, ot 3 p.m.. In 
Hum 490. 
C h r i s t m a s 
D r y B a r 
The Student Heolth ond 
Counseling Center ond 
Peer Educotlon Progrom In-
vite everyone to our Holi-
doy Open House ond Dry 
Bor Wed. , Dec. 19, from 10 
o.m. to 2 p.m.. In the Mini-
Apple (Ub 111). Free food 
ond non-olcohollc bever-
oges will be served. 
U M D C o m m i s s i o n 
O n W o m e n 
A lecture entitled, 
"Eoting Disorders," will be 
presented by MItzi Doone, 
the heod ond ossoclote 
professor ot the Deport-
ment of Psychology ond 
Mentol Heolth. The lecture 
will be Tues., Dec . 18, ot 12 
p.m., in K355-57. 
E d u c a t i o n a l 
P o l i c y 
C o m m i t t e e 
The next EPC meeting 
will be Dec . 19, ot 3 p.m., in 
the Regents Room. The 
ogendo will Include: 1) 
V C A A Report; 2) Proposol 
for Subcommittee on Im-
provement of Teoching; 3) 
Proposol to form on Inter-
notlorKal Progroms/Student 
Subcommittee. 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l 
B r o w n B o g 
S e m i n a r 
Leonore Boeumler, o so-
cio! worker with St. Louis 
County, will present o semi-
nor entitled, "Socio! Dimen-
sions ond Women's Issues 
ot o United Germony." The 
semirxar will be Thurs., Dec . 
20, a tnoon, lnK311 . 
S e c o n d a r y 
E d u c a t i o n 
The DAT tor odmlsslons 
Into the Secondory Educo-
tlon Progrom will be given 
during Winter Quorter on 
Sot., Dec . 15, from 9 o.m. to 
noon, In MonH 80. Students 
must sign up on the bulletin 
boord outside ot 221 BohH 
prior to the test dote. 
The deodllne tor filing 
odmlsslons popers tor Sec 
Ed tor Spring Quorter, 1991 
Is FrI., Dec . 21. All odmlsslon 
requirements must be sotis-
tled by this dote. 
S t a m m t i s c h 
Germon speokers, bring 
your lunch to K323 every 
Thursdoy between 11:30-
12:30 to proctice your Ger-
mon In on Intormol setting. 
Sponsored by Alpho Mu 
G o m m o , the notionol Col-
leglote Foreign Longuoge 
Horxjr Society. 
S u p p o r t G r o u p 
A support group for survi-
vors ot sexuol ossoult or 
obuse will be forming Win-
ter Quorter. Contoct Borb 
Monclnl ot 726-8155 on 
Mondoys or Tuesdoys tor 
more Intormotlon. Confi-
dentiollty guoronteed. 
G e o g r a p h y 
A w a r e n e s s W e e k 
The Geogrophy Deport-
ment will be celebroting 
Geogrophy Aworeness 
Week from Dec. 10-14, with 
vorlous octlvltles such os: o 
key-note speoker, Protessor 
Loy from the University ot 
Oregon; Job Foir In CIno 
Hoi! Wed., Dec . 12; Intor-
motlon tobies In Kirby Hoi! 
Dec . 10 ond 12; Gibbol Pur-
suit Tournoment open to oil 
Inquiring minds; o rottle 
held by the Assoc. ot Stu-
dent Geogrophers In Kirby; 
ond ottier octlvltles. C o n -
toct ttie deportment ot 
726-6300 tor oddltlonol In-
tormotlon. 
O u t d o o r 
P r o g r a m 
The Outdoors Progrom 
will hove Telemork Skiing ot 
Mont du Loc, from 5:30 to 
9:30 p.m., on Fri., Dec. 14. 
B u l l d o g H o c k e y 
The Bulldogs will toce St. 
Cloud Stote this Fridoy ot 
7:35 p.m., ot the Duluth En-
tertoinment ond Conven-
tion Center. C o m e support 
yourteomll 
J o b P l a c e m e n t 
C r e d e n t i a l s 
Juniors & Senlorslll All 
your questions obout 
plocement will be on-
swered it you c o m e to this 
workshop. The workshop 
will be Tues., Dec. 18, ot 3 
p.m.,lnK355. 
S t u d y A b r o a d 
it you ore considering 
studying French or Sponlsh 
obrood next yeor tor uni-
versity credit, ond ore Inter-
ested In o $1,000 sctiolor-
shlp, go to the Deportment 
ot Foreign Longuoges, Hum 
455, ond find out the eligi-
bility requirements for the 
Angelo Morlnelll Scholor-
shlp Abrood In French or 
Sponlsh tor 1991. 
C a r e e r s i n 
C o r r e c t i o n s & 
C r i m i n o l o g y 
A semlnor entitled, 
"Coreers in Criminology 
ond Corrections," will be 
held Thurs., Dec . 13, ot 4 
p.m.. In Montogue 206. 
B i o l o g y S e m i n a r 
Corolyn Rumery Bete, 
from the Wisconsin Deport-
ment ot Noturol Resources, 
will present o semirxir enti-
tled, "Wisconsin Seit-Help 
Loke Monitoring Progrom." 
The semirxar will be FrI., 
Dec . 14, ot 3 p.m.. In 130 
Medico! School. 
M a j o r D e c i s i o n s 
Workshops tor unde-
c ided mojors In two ses-
sions: "Choosing a major 
ond moking decisions" end 
"Toking the Strong Interest 
Inventory ($7.00) and find-
ing out obout your Interests 
reloted to occupotlons 
ond coreers," will be held 
on the following dotes: 
Thurs., Dec . 6 & 20, ot 3 
p.m., In MonH 203; Tues., 
Jon. 15 & 29, ot 3 p.m.. In 
H490; Thurs., Jon. 17&31,ot 
12 p.m.. In MonH 206; Tues., 
Jon. 29 & Feb. 12.: ot 12 
p.m.. In MonH 206. 
You must offend both 
sessions! 
To register contoct C o -
reer ond Plocement Ser-
vices ot 7985. 
A t t e n t i o n C E E 
S t u d e n t s 
ID photos will be token 
from 4-6 p.m., on Wednes-
doy ond Thursdoy, Dec. 19 
& 20, ot the Dorlond Info 
desk. 
S H C C F i l m 
The Student Heolth ond 
Counseling Center presents 
o free film by MInnesoto 
comedlon, Louie Ander-
son, on Dec . 18 ot 10 o.m., 
noon, or 2 p.m., in the Kirby 
Rotters. The film. Is entitled, 
MomI Louie's Looking at 
Me Again. 
,The film Is o hilarious look 
ot Louie's family. Including 
his untorgettoble holldoy 
experiences. Counselor Bill 
Long will be ovolloble otter 
the film for o discussion on 
tomlly dynomlcs. 
G a y M e n ' s 
I s s u e s 
A "Goy Men's Issues ond 
Support Group," will begin 
on Dec. 19, at 4 p.m. Coll 
SCHH ot 8155 tor more Into. 
i n t e r n s h i p 
A v a i l a b l e 
Internship: Actuory Intern 
tor The St. Poul Property & 
Lloblllty Insuronce C o m p o -
ny. The position Is tor the 
summer ot 1991. Must be 
majoring In mothemotlcs 
field or reloted. 
For more Into contoct 
Coreer & Plocement Ser-
vices, 255 Dorlond Adminls-
trotlon Building, 726-7985. 
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Classifieds 
SERVICES FOR SALE PERSONALS 
D S U M E L 
(and Cover Lettem) 
• Professional consultation and 
typesetUng available. 
L A S E R P R I N T E D 
Thesis. TermPagers, Reports 
projessknally prepared 
Word Processing 
of Duluth 
Dawitt-Ssitz BIdg. 
Canal Park 
.722-6911 
AAA TYPING. Fast, accurate, spell-
checked. You do the studying while Barb 
does the typing. 24 hrs. most jobs. $1.25 
per double-spaced page. 2 blocks from 
UMD. 728-6321. 
WORD PROCESSING. Term papers, re-
ports, resumes, etc. typed neatly and ac-
curately. 15 years experience. $1.50 per 
page. 24-hr. service on most jobs. Pat 
Greenwood, 525-2589. 
RESEARCH PAPERS 
19,278 to choose from — all subjects 
Order Catalog Today with Visa/MC or COD 
800-351-0222 
in Calit 12131477*226 
Or. rush $2 00 to Research Aetietance 
11322 Idaho Ave #206 SN, Los Angeles, CA 90025 
Custom research also available-all levels 
IBM PS/2 Model 30, 8086 Microprocessor, 
8513 color monitor, 640K RAM, 20mb 
hard drive, 1-720K6 floppy drive, 2 serial/ 
parallel ports. Installation available. 
$1,375, Call 724-0710 (Dan) after 5 p.m. 
FOR SALE: Queen size, black lacquer fu-
ton frame. Excellent condition. $50. Call 
evenings, 727-5023. 
PROFESSIONAL 
WORD PROCESSING 
-ACROSS STREET 
FROMCAIVIPUS 
LASEH PRINTER. 
$1.50 per doubtfe spaced page. 
LETTER PERFECT Secretarial 
Service, 411 W. St. Mane St.. 
724-6485. 
WANTED 
TUTOR WANTED for Math 3530 Numeri-
cal Methods. Will pay. Call Jim at 
724-8987 evenings (after 5 p.m.). 
NANNIES - Experience life in the EAST, 
doing something you enjoy - caring for 
kids! Call: Nannie Network, Inc. 1-800-
US-NANNY. 
"THINKING OF TAKING some time off 
from school? We need MOTHER'S HELP-
ERS/NANNIES. We have prescreened 
families tr> suit you. Live in exciting New 
York City suburbs. We are- established 
since 1984 and have a strong support net-
work. t-800-222-XTRA." 
OVERSEAS JOBS. $900-$2000 Mo. Sum-
mer, Yr. round. All Countries, All fields. 
Free info. Write UC, PC Bx 52-MNOt, Co-
• rona Del Mar, CA. 92625. 
NANNIES NEEDED: Well known agency 
has the perfect job for you in Connecticut. 
Loving families, top salaries, robnj and 
board, air fare paid. CARE FOR KIDS, 
Dept. UMD, P.O. Box 27, Rowayton, OT. 
06853,(203)852-8111. 
AIIENriON NANNIES: Top pay and 
benefits in New York, New Jersey, 
Connecticut or Pennsylvania. Hundreds of 
satisfied nannies placed with screened 
families. Meet other nannies, activities 
sponsored. Immediate positions available. 
Philadelphia Nanny Network, Inc. 
1 -800-765-NANY. 
NEED EXTRA INCOME for 1990? Earn 
$5O0-$t,000 weekly stuffing envelopes. 
For details - Rush $1.00 with SASE tot 
OIH Group, 7121 Uural Hill. Orlando, FL. 
32018. 
NANNY OPPORTUNTIES -
'San Francisco -1 girl - $150/week* 
So. Calif. - newborn - $175/week* 
Connecticut • infant - $180/week* 
Boston -1 girl - $160Aiveek* 
Virginia - 2 children - $225Aweek* 
Many positions available. 
One year commitment necessary. 
Call1-800-937-NANI. 
PREGNANT? Need someone to talk to? 
Let us help. Confidential early pregnancy 
testing, financial referral and housing. All 
services free. Phone answered 24 hours. 
(218) 727-3399, Lake Superior Life-Care 
Center, hoom 11, 206 W. 4th St., Duluth, 
MN. 55806 
28-YEAR OLD UMD Crad (class of 90) is 
looking for a traveling partner for 3-month 
Eurail/Backpack trip through Europe this 
summer. If you have any desire to see Eu-
rope from a different perspective, please 
call me. I plan on leaving May through Au-
gust. Call Mel at 727-5295. 
SPRING BREAK MAZATLAN; Trip in-
cludes air, 7 nights lodging, free nightly 
beer party, discount coupons, beach 
events. College Trips, 1-800-366-4786. 
v . « < < 
It \i)ii ri' tioi in ,) biibitu's^ (.irciT 
(fluid he nitssinn out on trcnu'iidou--
o|)t)orIuiiit\, thallf 'nuc and linatu lal 
loward 
Clt't down to l)usint'ss! 
Cal l Oulutli Business University. IIK . 
(218) 722-3361 
< )f, ( , i n ( t rn.iil to: 
Duluth Business University, Inc. 
412 West Superior St. 
Duluth, MN 55802 
N.ime 
•V Id res 
C i K _ . S t . 
IXi\ IMi .sEveiiing Ph • „ 
^ear ()i I li^h S( h o h U * i ^ , a t f e i ^ ! _ | 
l i ie tareer(s) I'm interested in^is: 
•V (oiintin); 
-VkaiK ed -V t ounlin^ 
Sales and Marketing Mananemeni 
C.eneral Olt ice -\dniinistr.ition 
Fxecutive Olt ice Xdministration 
Medic .il Olt ice •Viminisiratioii 
leyjal Olt ice •Viministralion 
( e Tec tinoloiLv 
SM 
S P R I N G B R E A K 
M A Z A T L A N 
A i r , 7 n i g h t s l o d g i n g , f r e e n i g h t l y b e e r p a r t i e s . 2 0 % 
d i s c o u n t s a t m a n y r e s t a u r a n t s , d i s c o u n t s a t g i f t s h o p s , 
n i g h t c l u b s , w a t e r s p o r t s , a n d o t h e r s t o r e s . 
G o w i t h a M i n n e s o t a c o m p a n y e x p e r i e n c e d i n b u s i n e s s 
o f s t u d e n t t r a v e l a n d f u n . C a l l y o u r l o c a l r e p f o u n d o n 
t h e l a v e n d a r f l y e r s l o c a t e d a r o u n d c a m p u s o r c a l l t o l l 
f r e e 1 - 8 0 0 - 3 6 6 - 4 7 8 6 . 
Mazatlan Express 
The leader in spring break travel. 
BLOOD DONATIONS NEEDED: 27-year-
old Todd Albert, son of Betsy Albert 
(Achievement Center) and brother of UMD 
student Terry Albert, has 3rd degree burns 
over 80% of his body due to an industrial 
accident a few weeks ago. For mainte-
nance and restorative surgeries in the next 
few months he will need 200-500 pints of 
blood. WILL ALL WHO CAN, please go to 
St. Mary's Medical Center with your offer, 
stating your donation Is for TODD AL-
BERT at HENNEPIN COUNTY MEDICAL 
CENTER, from (you). You can make an 
appointment by calling 726-4518. '"Also, 
on Dec. 18 and Jan. 9, the Blood Donors 
Mobile Unit will be at UMD's Garden Room 
from 9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.. For more infor-
mation, please stop in Library 139 or call 
726-6129 or 727-2924. In case you would 
like to send Todd a card, his address at 
the hospital is: Todd Albert, Room 2107-
Section 21-A, Hennepin County Medical 
Center, 701 Park Avenue South, Minneap-
olis, MN. 55415. 
ABORTION. A woman's choice. Confiden-
tial free pregnancy testing and counseling. 
Morning After treatment. All age.- sen/ed. 
Women's Health Center, PA. 218-727-
3352. 
SPRING BREAK MAZATLAN: Trip in-
cludes air, 7 nights lodging, free nightly 
beer party, discount coupons, beach 
events. College Trips, 1-800-366-4786. 
FREE SHOWING of the classic film "Les 
Miserables," Sunday, December 16, 7 
p.m. in the Rafters. Sponsored by the 
Kirby Program Board Films Committee. 
DEAR SANTA, Gift certificates available at 
Stadium Lanes. Full pro shop. 628-1071. 
Love, Rudolph 
••••SEX ON THE BEACH and Screaming 
Orgasms are available in unlimited quanti-
ties at any of the 28 bars or nightclubs in 
Acapulco. Co March 1 -8 non-stop to Acap-
ulco for $419. Bianchi Rossi has 17 years 
of experience in Acapulco. Go with ttie 
best. Call 728-5299 for more info. 
ICE CREAM SOCIAL! Get to know Kirby 
Program Board on Monday, Dec. 1/, from 
6-8 p.m. in K333 (across from the Dining 
Center!). 
WADE - So Where's my contract? This sur-
gery is gonna cost big money & I need a 
FIRM commitment - now! Love, J-M 
FREE F(X)D and refreshments! 
and PEP present a non-alcoholic alt 
tive in the Mini-Apple December 19, 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Everyone is invited t 
Christmas Dry Bar. 
IS YOUR PASSION IN LIFE HEL 
OTHERS? Put that ideal into action v 
business that is both physically and I 
cially rewarding. For recorded mes-
cal! locally 525-3135, or 800-766-01 
Monday through Saturday, 9-11:30 a.m. 
WE'RE KPBI Get to know us over 
Bon and Rocky Road!! We'll be in 
from 6-8 p.m. on Dec. 17! Seeya there! 
P i c c h u A l p a c a 
HwOmsSt Kpm* SMCIrt. Gfn, 
Rugx Pmiioi > VHI Hanging! 
Peru t BolMt • KEASONABLYPPICEO 
211 VBW. I8t Street 
Acrou Iran Holiday Ramp 
. 722-3290 HOURS: M-F NOON TO 5.00 P.M. 
REMEMBER TO pick up your Book Ex-
change checks Dec. 13-19, 9 a.m.-3 p.m., 
across from the cash machine in Kirby 
Hallway. 
PAM, Happy 21st Birthday. Have one on 
me. Don't get too sick. I miss you! Love, 
Kyle. 
DANE, You better read this from now on! 
Have you finished your cake yet? Say hi to 
your geeky roommates. Is the egg still in-
tact? Ciao Babee. JM 
SPRING BREAK in Acapulco. The honest 
weather and the most nightclubs in Mexi-
co. Get wild, wet and wasted with the Bay 
Club and Bianchi Rossi Tours. Only $419. 
The best trip to Mexico! For more info., cal 
724-1518. 
CALL THE Kirby Program Board Enter-
tainment HOTLINE at 726-7162 for infor-
mation on upcoming events. 
DO YOUR holiday shopping in the MUSE-
UMART in the TWEED MUSEUM. Also 
stop by the MUSEUMART CART in Kirby. 
CANCUN, MAZATLAN. We can't even be-
gin to describe the experience and 
"encounters" you will have! Call the Reps 
from PACK-SAND nowll 728-5699, 
1341,728-6183'.^'^NoS OA, avf-ri 
•r . |:.-,f.I j-Grii r-.r-.v 
Reduce,Reuse,Recycle. 
... make it second nature! 
Cardboard. 
siiKc rcocLihlc cirUbourd is ivniaiuil.utur(.Tl IKTV in 
MiiincMita, it liai- no place in our laiullllK, 
Carrlboan.) is tbc term wc apply to most papcrboaiti and 
includes corrugated bo.xcs and paper sacks. Old boxes are 
reeveled lo make new cartons, eellulose pellets lor wood 
burning sunes, new eornigaied boxes, and bea\ \ paper 
wbieh is usexl to make shopping bags .ind brown wrap 
ping paper. Keusing boxes for storage or mailing eontainers 
IS also a form of reeyeling. 
Some of our mosi eommiin liousehold products are 
packaged in reeyeled paperboard. im hiding eggs, cereal, 
cookies and crackers, hygiene goods, pel foods and sup 
plies, and lolieiries. Keeyelerl packaging can be identified 
by the universal, three-arrow symbol of fteteiing primed 
I >n tile package. * • 
li) prepare eardboart! lor reex elmg. il sbouki be broken 
rIoxMi llai. bundfetl and tied with siring or iwinii 
It I urbsiile eollei iion isn 1 available, drop off voui e.nxl 
board al a loi a! reeyeling i enier. or eall vour diunix solid 
Aasir iillue lor moiv iul(irmaiion 
Reduce, Reuse, Recycle. 
...make it seconchnature! 
U M D R e c y c l i n g C e n t e r 7 2 6 - 8 1 4 4 
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WELL, PUNK, what are you waiting for? 
The UMO "90 Showcase will take place 
Tuesday, Dec. 18, in Kirby Lounge from 
Noon-2 p.m. The Kirby Program Boaid 
Talent Show Is sponsored this^ rear by the 
"pecial Events Comminee. 
ANKS Alpha Phi Omega for sponsoring 
BOOK EXCHANGE and making me big 
dollars. I have saved tons of money 
rough you guys. Satisfied Customer. 
"IND OUT about upcoming Kirby Program 
ard events by callirtg the entertainment 
"TLINE 24 hours a day. 726-7162. 
ATLAN. Travel with experienced pffi-
sionals, PACK-SAND. Cancun trips 
'so available. 728-6183. 
DN'T MISS the last major event in 1990. 
•-mas Ball, Fri., Dec. 14, at Creysolon. 
tickets in Kirby. Sponsored by I.I.E. 
ET TO KNOW US - We're Kirby Program 
-rd! We'll be in K333 on Dec. 17, from 
p.m. ICE CREAM will be provided! 
OU'VE SEEN IT at the Ordway, now see 
in the Rafters! Kirby Program Board 
ilms Committee presents "Les Misera-
sl" The classic novel by Victor Hugo on 
e BIG SCREEN! One show only - Sun-
Dec. 16, 7 p.m. Free admission! 
TLAN Pack-Sand Cancun Pack-
Mazatlan Pack-Sand Cancun Pack-
Mazatlan Pack-Sand Cancun Pack-
Mazatlan Pack-Sand. 728-5699, 
28-1341,728-6183. 
DO LUNCH with Kirby Program 
rd. Special Events Committee is spon-
-g the annual Talent Show! UMD "90 
Showcase will be Tuesday, Dec. 18 in 
Kirby Lounge from Noon-2 p.m. Sorry, 
food not included. 
THANK YOU for making BOCK EX-
CHANCE a huge success. Remember to 
pick up your check for your sold books by 
Wed., Dec. 19. Thanks again. 
umd showcase '90 Pn: 1. an annual talent 
show featuring student talent 2. sponsored 
by Kirby Program Board Special Events 
Committee. Tuesday, Dec. 18, from 
Noon-2 p.m. in Kirby Lounge. 
THE entertainment HCTLINE 726-7162, 
24 hours a day. The entertainment HCT-
LINE 726-7162, 24 hours a day. The en-
tertainment HOTLINE 726-7162, 24 hours 
a day. 
ONE CF THE ANSWERS to KPB Trivia is: 
We have two advisors for KPB. Play KPB 
Trivia in the Kirby Hall on Tuesdays!! 
DEAR SUE, Meet me at Stadium Lanes! 
They have automatic scorers! Take 1-35 to 
27th Ave. W. exit to 34th Ave. W. 626-
1071. Love, Jeff. 
PARTY WITH the Bay Club in Acapulco 
March 1-8. Acapulco has the most bars 
and nightclubs in the world. 8 days and 7 
nights $419. For more info., call Will at 
728-5299 or Jeannie at 724-1518. 
TIMf^  THE TIGER: Just wanted to see if 
you really read this thing. It's been a long 
time since I've "seen" you. Sorry to hear 
you've been temporarily disconnected. 
Call me if you can. You know where to find 
me. Editor Extraordinaire. 
"ENTERTAINMENT is our business" is 
KPB's logo and the answer to one of the 
KPB Trivia questions. Look for the game 
on Tuesdays in Kirby Hall. 
KPB TRIVIAI Win prizes - play the game. 
Just answer a question correctly and you 
win a prize. Look for the answers in 
STATESMAN issues and look for the 
game in Kirby Hall. 
REMEMBER to pick up your Book Ex-
change checks Dec. 13-19, 9 a.m.-3 p.m., 
across from the cash machine in Kirby 
Hallway. 
DELAY. Qet your X-mas Ball tick-
in Kirby by Friday, Dec. 14, at 3 p.m. 
isored by I.I.E. 
We're only doing 
this because we 
love you. 
Statesman 
fGovernment Books 
& More! 
Send for your free catalog 
Free Catalog 
P a r .171)111' 
7 WuxiimKimi D C :( )0J.1-70(){ I 
Got an Opinion? 
Stuff It! 
(into the editor's mailbox in K118) 
BAY CLUB Presents 
SPRING BREAK '91 
ACAPULCO 
FROM $419.00 
. , v , e M.>\ 
\o9 
8 Days/7 Nights Air & Hotel PLUS, PLUS., 
from Minneapolis 
FOR MORE INFORMATION 
C A L L : WILL AT 728-5299 
JEANNIE AT 724-1518 
OR 
BOB AT 1-800-875-4525 
25% 
OFF EVERYTHING 
OVERSTOCKED 
M-F 10-9 
Sat. 9-6 
Sun. 12-5 
^ RI^SIOCSC ^ Prices Good Thru 
A OlFFEREHT KIND OF CL0TH1N6 STORE" 
12/12-12/24 
• Have a glowing 
holiday season! 
M O l 
Gift Certificates available 
R O Y A L 
Buy any tanning package TANNING 
and receive 2 free tans! lSIU^IQ/ 
W E E K E N D S ! 
$2.00 per session (Sat. & Sun, only) 
•Conveniently located at 1601 1 2 Woodland Ave 
(above Capri Bottle Shop) 
•Features seven ol the finest UVA tanning beds 
on the market 
Phone: 
• 7 0 0 c - « n o Sun-Thurs 9 a m - tt p m 
/ Z O - D l U o Fri S a t , 9 a m - tOpm, 
C)mUer c^gj^ qn t^ster 
Genuine Draft ^'BOM.ik L O W E N B R A U 
LabAtTsBlue Holiday Gift I d e a s .m 
Check out our showroom of 
beer novelty items 
JiammA Hours: 9 a.m.-S p.m. (gCroiK 
Lite 231S. 29th Ave. W. 
Duluth, MN. 55806 
mmm 
OPTICAL 
lUMIKHI 
2425 Tow.r Av.. CLOOUIT 
(n.»l to Crown Auto) ljjmb.r|ock Moll 
394 -7999 S79 -5022 
DOLimi 
Kwiwood SKoopirxg AAoll 
728-6211 
Guarantees Finest Values on 
Complete Contact Lens Packages 
% 0 M % M DAILYWEAR 
INCLUDES F i n i N G , FOLLOW-UPS, CARE KIT, AND 
C O M P L E T E E Y E W E A R (fromes & lenses) 
_WS4_ EXAMS AVAILABLE OR BRING IM Rx 
ANP PEtl 
Eat In • Pick Up 
or Delivery 
ML Royal Shopplnfl Cantar 
Subs, Tacos, Soups, 
Sandwiches, Chill, 
Lasagna, Gyros 
Spacious 
dining inside! 
3 blocks 
from campus! 
Bulldog Pizza bt Dell 
Player of the Week" 
Jay Guidinger 
Guidinger led UMD to the 
championship of the Puri-
ty-Bison Classic In Nash-
ville, Tenn. The senior cen-
ter had 44 points in the two 
games and was named the 
most valuable player of the 
tournament. 
Ih/s acf enf/f/es \he Player of the Week to a 
Large 1 topping pizza FREE at Bulldog Pizza & Deli 
BuaroG" 
ANP Pgtl 
• Eat In • Pick Up 
or Delivery 
ML Royal Shopping Cantar 
728-3663 
FREE Delivery 
available from 
3 p.m. to closing 
Valuable CouponI 
Pepperoni Pizza 
$6.25 + tax 
Expires 12-20-90 
Add. toppings $1 
S u n d a y : 
Monday : 
T u e s d a y : 
Wed . & T h u r s . : 
F r i . & S a t . : 
Spaghe t t i P ie 
w/Sa lad , G a r l i c B r e a d $4.99 
" A l l Y o u C a n E a t P i z z a N i gh t " 
$4 .63 per p e r s o n • F r e e Re f i l l s o n Pop 
Spaghe t t i P ie 
w/Sa lad , G a r l i c B r e a d $4.99 
L a s a g n a or Manicot t i 
w/Sa lad & G a r l i c B r e a d $4.99 
L a r g e P i z z a w/ToppIng of the Day 
$ 6 . 7 9 Add i t iona l T o p p i n g s $1.00 
16B » December 13,1990 • STATESMAN 
F r o m A l l O f U s 
A t D o m i n o ' s 
P i z z a ! 
TheALLNIGHTER 
$4.95! 
Enjoy a 10" one topping pizza with one can of Coke for only $4.95! 
Better yet, invite a friend for just $2.00 more! 
Expires 1 -15-91. Valid al participaing storea only. Customer pay* salee tax where applicabie. 
Deirvery areas limited to ensure safe driving. Our drivers carry lea* than $20.00. 
Our drivers are not penalzed for late deliveries. 
IT 'S T IME FOR DOMINO'S PIZZA 
, - Hours: 
X . L J y o a IROT Sunday-Thursday 4 p.m. -1 a.m. 
• 1^0-004 f _ Friday-Saturday 4 p.m. - 3 a.m. 
$5.99 EVERY DA^ 
One LARGE 14" 1 topping pizza for only $5.99. 
Additional ones only $4.00 more! 
Enjoy two 10" one topping pizzas with two cans of Coke for only $6.95 
Expiree 1 -1S-91. Valid at participaling store* only. Customer pays sales tax where appCcable. 
Delrvery areas limited to erreure sale drivir>g. Our drivers carry leaa lhan $20.00. 
Our drivers are not penalzed fa lato detiveries. 
1 
Coca-Cola 
6-pack special with any purchase 
$1.99 
Expiree 1 -15-91. Valid at participaing staes only. Customer pays salae tax whara appficable. 
Delivery areas limited lo ensure sate driving. Our drivers carry lees than $20.00. 
Our drivws are not penalized fa lato deliveries. 
11 W. Oxford 
WOODLAND 
FREE DELIVERY!! Guaranteed 3D minutes 
Rain, sleel or snow - We re always on ihe go! . 
NO COUPON NEEDED "Just ask • Expires 1-15-91 
Not valid wilh any other coupon or offer T.ix not included 
Electronics Sale 
SALE ENDS Friday, December 21 
H E W L E T T 
P A C K A R D 
20S and lOB 
Was $49.95 
NOW $32.99 
other saie items: 
T E X A S ^ 
I N S T R U M E N T S 
RR-2 
Thesaurus/Spellchecker 
Was $120.00 
NOW $54.99 
SONY recorders 
Eveready batteries 
Duracell batteries 
SHARP calculators 
AIWA radicals 
Bell Answering Machine 
Main Street (Store 
